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Chat with Our Readers
If you agree with us that home is the best spot on eartb, you are in a special

sense eligible for membership in The Western Home Monthly family. Each month
hundreds of new fiames are added to our subseription liat. Every additional nane
strengfhens the bulwark of home builders, home dwellers and home loyers. A hoine
is the magnet toward which ail good thinga gravitafe, and a nation's homes are
its best asset. Our mail box reflects the mmnds of our readers and in the minds of
ail the thoughf of home is uppermosf. Not only do mothers bring their prohiems
to The Western Home Monthly. The fathers ask questions, too. A tree breathes
through its leaves. A magazine breathes through ifs correspondence. The more
alive if is, the moreletters if receives from ifs readers. What is your home problem?
If you are a woman, interesfed in ail pertaining to the home, read "The Woman's
Quiet Hour," "Young Woman and Uer Problem, "Woman and the Home," "House-
hold Suggestions," etc. If you are the head of the bouse and are anxious to keep
abreast with current thoughit, the editorial pages, "The Philosopher" and "What
the World is Saying," will interest you. Do not stop with this. Read what The
Western Home Monthly adverfîsers have to tell you about -the things vou should
have if you are ambitious to provide an ideal home for your family. Such a home

sbould be well lighted and well heated. It should be of the right color and have

the proper trim. It should be a protection against ail weather. Your genuine
ideal homemlaker knows that safety, comfort, convenience and style are not in-

compatible. He makes bis bouse a safe place for his family, a comfortable place

andl a place whicb in appearance shall be a credit f0 bimscif and f0 bhis town. It.

Important to Our Readers
The July Number of The Western Home Monfhly will be a special

Confcederation Issue dealing with every important phiase of Canada's

na±tional if e. Leading authorities iwill contxFibute articles on Canadian

History, Industry, Commerce, Educational Advancement, Agriculture,

Polit ical Development, etc. Its preparation is alrcady under way and

wve have every confidence -that flie work wihl prove worthy of the greaf

event thaf suggests issuing it at this particular time.

The wea'lth of matter which will appear in thip issue should interest

mnany of our readers w~ho will probably wishi to send suchi a representa-

tive number to their friends in Eastern Canada or overseas.

Application for extrS copies, howvever, miust he made before July 1sf

as otherwisewe cannot guarantee to be urble to accept orders. Every

possible effort will be made to oblige our readers but to Insure against

disoppointment, let us know how mnany extra copies you require before

the end -of this month.

refleets in every srnallest defail bis individual taste and bis best aspirations. I.

does this at a minimum expenditure of time and effort f0 the householder if he

takes friendly counsel wifh fhe merchant or advertiser who advertises in a great

publicationi like The Western Home Monfhly. Every adverfiser is glad to answer

enquiries from wide-awake readers who bave problems to solve. Our readers learn

efficiency through our advertising columni, not less than through ifs deparfments.

For the successful adverfiser bas proved the value of the thing he bringe te the

attention of fhe public. We invite correspondence. Let us hear from every man

and woman who reads this page.

A Hint to the Reader

Manufacturers who adverfise their goods in The Western Home Monfhly do

so because they believe that our subscribers are the kind of people who will bc

interested in their adý'ertiscments. We urge you, therefore, f0 look over the adver-'

tisements in this issue and sec if there is anyfhiniý,of speial interesf to vou at this

time. If you do0 see something that you want nowo t some day yýou plan f0

buy, wby don't you sit righf down and write ta the advertiser and tell hini thaf

.vou saw his advertisemecit in The Western Home Monthly and that you wanf to

know more regarding his goods? He will be delighted f0 hear from you and you can

be assured that he will gladly send you ail the information you want. Every mannu-

facturer wbo advertises in tbis issue is migbfy proud to put bis name on what he

makes and he hopes some day to make a new customer out of you. That's why he

adverfises.
If you have nof yef renewed your subscription,.fhe best time f0 do so is NOW.

From a B. C. Agent
Victoria, . C., April 2nd, 1917.

Western Hlonw Monfhly, Winnipeg-
Gentlemen:-I have juef eompleted my first wej4 s wor in f bis Province

and I arn glad f0 flnd fhe W. H1. M. ici highi favor wlerever I av^ýe heen. Many

who have nof been direct subscribers have beei~rrwing if froînfineado

these I rounrded up quite a number. Renewale were'cheerfully given in almosf

every case and in addition 1 have pleasure in enelosifîg a list of One Hundred brand

new subscribers and My cheque less commission rovering same. The war illustra-

fions of the Monthly are a very taking feature here.»Yours truly k WRH
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t,

Publlsbed MonthiyVol. XVIII. By the Home Publiahini Go., Ltd.. Wnnipeg, Canada.

The Subscrlptlon PrIce of The Western Home Monthly la 81.00 a Yearor three years
for $2.00 to any address in Canada, or British 1,aies. The subscription to foreign Countries is
$1.50 a year, and witkin the City of Winnipeg limite and in the United States 81.25 a year.

Remnittances of amall sums may ho made with safety in ordinary letters. Sumo of one
dollar or more would be weIl to send by registered letter or Money Order.

Postage Stampa will bc received the samne as cash for the .fractional parts of a dollar,
and in any amount wheu it is impossible for patrons to procure bills.

Change of Address.-Subscribers wishing their address changed must tate their
former as well as new address. AUI communications relative to change of addreas must
be received by us nlt later than the 2th of the preeeding month.

When You Renew be sure to sign your name exactly the samne as it appears on the
label of your paper. If this je flot dons it leads to confusion, If you have recently changed
your addrees and the paper has been forwarded te you. be sure to let us know the addres
on your label.

Who's Your
Dentist ?
PERMANENT CR0OUS

AND BRIDGES
- madie from the best materials
- heavily reinforced on chewmng

surfaces
- give correct "bite"

- beautifully finisbed $7
- durability guaranteed

My Whalebone
Vulcanite $10
Plates SET.

-restore youthful expression
-accurate and scientific

- fhey fit perfectly
- match original teeth

-efficient in use
beautiful workmanship)

-durability guaranfeed

Dr. Robinson
Dental Specialist

BIRKS BLDG. WINNIPEG

'lien writing advertisers, please meitinv'
The Western Home Monthly
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K VVS IE AS
SURPRISED

ô'E Éli ,'-,cook wo wwhho ad.-a1ays.
ýX i~èd to the4 NÊWË ~ ETO

w .,,,Ya t-the country last summer, where th
"Sb et. cokedher f irst meal, with serious doubts.

.It prcwed, tebtst meal she had served. Ajready she was ha'
Aïe &~x~nrWas over, she preferred'the New Perfec'tion, and
~the city hôrQs& .h, did flot, have thé headaches which *car
c4uttér t â1ame f rom wood and coal* She did-have apg
Wh ich, served every -purpose.

NEWPERFECTION OIL COSOE are ail-seasonc
espè4,iàllweIàcome in summer, for they keep the kitchen(
Pate tçd 'Lng 'd BIJe Chimney2' Every trace of the oil is tur
leaàving no-.odor. They are on sale in ýevery town;, and are r
teed by ai resporisible Company.

With Royalte Coal 011 -cooking costs only
from 5 to 10 cents per mneal.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CÔMPANI
Llmited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

NEW PâÂECT]ObOJL ~OVE

O4 -X

Hlhi*î



A Century in a Day

jrT IS a wonderful experience this-to live a century
,L in a day. The world bas forsaken its accustemed

poitical axid social orbit and je mevýing witb marvel-
loue rapidity and with growing acceleratien ini its
newly-acquired path. Ixideed, we cannot bc quite
sure that it bas quite found iLs path. We are dizzy
and perturbed fromn recent happenings and have net
yet adapted cur'thcught and feeling Wo new situations
and unusual experiexices. But cf this we are sure,
that our centre cf revolution bas altered. No' longer
do we circle around kings and autocrats yielding te
them docile and unquestioxixg ebedieiice. t is the
people's turn to reigri. The old order bas changed
giving place W xew, and God is in it ail.

"Not li vain the distance beacons,
Forward, forward let us range,

Let the great world spin forever,
Dcwn 9tbe ringing greeves of change.'

The New Rue"i

WHO 0weuld have imagined that cf ail coantries,
Russia wculd at this day be standing out as
the best illustration cf Democracy? Russia,

coupled in our minds with tyranxiy, Siberian cruelty,
with ail ferme cf injustice and extortion, witb secret
murders and more secret disappearances-yes, it is
aIl ini our minds now as we read the record of the
centuries. But in the Lwinkling cf an eye all was
changed. The spirit of maxi caxixot forever remaîn
in subjection. "Let the people rule wbeee right it
je to reignl" And uxider the new rule, .what a promise!
A free press, liberty cf worhip,-free hougbt and
free expression! What more could onie ask? All
fiberty is sumxned up li this.

The Preident'a Meseage

A T times we have tbeught the Presidexit of the
United States lethargie uxiduly patient, and
even wobbling in bis poitical gait. Yet wbo wili

ay that bis indecismexi and bis delay were nct prompted
by wisdom and stern xecéssity? Now lie bas with
bxrn the hearts cf al bis people, now posterity can
point at hm ne accusing finger, blaming him for
indecent haste and needlese interference. H1elias
cerne to the rescue at the opportune moment and he
bias entered upon bis task witb such decisioxi and
whole-bearted earnestness that we all beceme nerved
te new endeaver. Hie address before Congrees will
go down as one cf the greatest ever delivered. LI
bis denunciatioxi cf German intrigue, ruthless rapine
and red-handed murder, lie bas eaid wbat the civilized
world bas thouglit and knewn, but was unable to
express. lI bis forecast cf werld peace hè bas laid
dcwn conditions and establiehed contraste that make
us a littie ashamed cf our eccasional imidity and lack
of resolve.

We should be liappy to-day with the people cf the
two greatest dernocracies as our cloest neigbor-
te the west, Russia; te the seutb, the Unite States.
We are in a goodly fellowship.

Marklng Time
0W car axiycne at sucli a time as this stagnate
H ntheughit or action? How can onie mark time

when Lbe world is moving forward?Thsl
no time for men in their religieus practices te dling te
out-worn creeds and Le empliasize meaninglese duf-
f eences; no ime in politice te cleave Le party systemes
that bave fallen ixto decay; ne time in social life te
honor distinctions that are unreal and superficial; ne
time in industry Le follow methede that are antiquated
and uaprefitable; ne ime i education Le follow the
ideals and methede cf a by-gcne ae. The world
bas changed and we muet cbanpewxth it. Even Lbhe
unchangeable Ged changes Hie methode and His
agents. Wby sliould meni remain inert and immevable
in hougt and practice? The key-word for progressive
commuaities je adaptation.

The, New Church

>T HERE is needed adaptatien in cburch matters.
iPeople do net bold preachers in the samne reverence

as formerly, Lhey are net eaily terrified by
anathemas and predictiens cf irnpeading torture, they
do not set the sanie value on rites and ceremenies
t hey do net place se mucb importance on figures and
,symbole. They have become practical in their out-
Io'ok and value a religion that works eut in practice.
Anything that makes fer righteeusaeee, equity, justice

:u<l peace je olerated and appmeved; anything that'
<ýncs in dreaming or scheming, in empty ferm or mean-
ingies symbol le discarded. And se iL cernes about
Ohie the working church je the one that je destixied te
ll\,e and te exercise an influence in a community.
It r ust go Wo the people rather than ask the people

<one to iL. t muest appeal te the physival, the
ýii11letual, the religiotus and the social. 'The child
blsus increased in wjsdom aad stature anidli favor
w t h God and max." What je the use cf a cburch
tl1ait is satisfied te follow traditioni-anid netbing more?
Tlwchumcb cf the future, dernocratîd, people-leviiig,

v. il egia its, work by tudying the people and their
''laad its every ativity will airn at eerving the
<!.~Q.The fixed quantities in religieus worship are

,ir preachiag, choir-singiag and the taking cf a coller-

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

Editorial
tien. The needs cf the time dèrnand new organization,
new buildings and equipment, and above ail new
methods. In a tirne cf revolutions, wby net revolu-
tienize the churcli? We have thrown areund it a
spurious sanctity with the result that it cf ten fais
te command the respect cf the vigorous-minded.
We bave made cf it a preacher's demain, se that the
men cf the world look upen it with suspicion. If it
would regain its old-time power and influence, it must
write above its portais as its guiding motive: "H1e
went about doing good," "I have corne that they might
bave if e," "By their fruits shail ye know tbern,"
"Fear God, honor the ing."

The New Political Ordor

ISOUR systern of governrnent suited to a democracy

and make necessary wben this war is oveTo
this the answer muât be Yes and No. We leng ago
settled upen the principle cf responsible government,
and that was good as f ar as it went. The advisers
cf the Crown are, however, not only responsible to
Parliament for the advice they give, but they are
practical heads cf departrnts and here is where the
evil cf the system appears. Often tbey have little or
no practical acquaintance with the affaire cf their
departments, but tbey bave not tbe sense Wo let experts
advise them. Tbey rush in where angels fear to
tread, and the resut is pitiable in the extreme. In-
stances cf bungling could be multiplied beyond comn-
putation if that were necessary. Now, every couxtry
has a riglit tWbe governed by its wisest. No minister
sbould be able te impose bis untutored views upon a
trusting cornmunity. LI every department a com-
mittee cf men who know should sanction every change
in poicy. Responsible goverximent sbould impiy
wise and boneet governrnent. A minister should net
be an autecrat, but the spekesman for a "Witen-
agernot" cf these distinguished in bis own departmen t.
Unless we corne te somethixig cf this kind we shal
surely sufer frorn bungling-some such bunirling as
we have witnessed since the war began. A rnrister's
first duty is te get funds from the people. Hie next
duty ie to find eut bow those funds should be expended
with greatest profit Wo the State. He is notbixi but
a secf-sufficient fool who .magines that when he is
appeinted Wo office, be bas a heavenly visitation en-
dewing him with supernatural power.

A second thing that sbeuld be righted is the abuse
cf party privilege. If our country is tW prosper, the
system cf party patronage must cease. t Will11

every one cf us, in every way, W bhave in the pubhce
offices cf the country men and women, qualified for
service. Russia will see that this je the rue with ber,
and Russia will be one cf our greatest competitors in
world trade. Isn't it about time we got away frem
the puerility cf party warf are? Surely we have a
country that deserves our devotion.

Talking cf party tyranny, oneie j compelled Wo the
conclusion that the only agtocracy in the world je
not that cf itled rulers. The rilitary caste in Ger-
many je stronger than the Kaiser- the church in Russia
was more powerful than the dzar. Se in Canada
there je, unlese curbed, a combinatien stronger than
the government or tbe peple-a combination cf a few
leaders on the inside concerting with a f ew adventurers
eutside. The balance sheets cf pulp and paper corn-
panies, nickel mine owners, munition manufacturers
and the like prove beyond question that we are at
times net a f ree people. Autocracy takes rnany forme.
Better te yield ebeisance te those whorn heredity bais
favered than te bow down W men cf low cunnmng and
lower ideals who have been pitched ixto prorninence
by poitical accident.

The New School

>T HE, new world requires a new educational
i. system and a ncw method. The little log scool

will net sufice. The tbree R's do net make up
a modern programme of studies. The scheme of
culture muet aim at the enrichment of the whole life
cf the pupil. Buildings, organization, teaching force
muet be in linc with modern requirements. In a

demnocracy individualism must give way to co-eperative
activity. Selfish acquisition muet yield to the spirit
cf service. The secheo muet look uo itself as the
centre of culture in a community. I t 1je the measure
cf present intereet and future prosperity. Nothing
is clearer than that the echool in Western Canada muet
be medified te meet existing and prospective needs.
t will take time and rnoney te effect a change. Ia

the forward march 'f civilizatien we have the advantage
cf a great natural inheritaxice. This alone will net
save us. Ln the end iL je the character and ahility
cf a people that counts. This cliaracter and ability
rhust be developed througb properly established schools
and colleges. Are we ready to pay, the price?

Thê,4e F ires

~X HEREisewerk te (Rcutside the trenrhes. There
VV is a bat tle to er~fougit in or fields and cur

factories. Every acre sown means bread forfive
for ayer Every hill cf potatoes a dinner for three.

Every da's work in the woods, warmtl for a family
for two weeks. And in the factorjes, every piece cf

hcnëst werk is a help to the Empire in her timne cf

need-help in the great necessities Of life or the necces-
sities of warf are. On the otherhanid every extravag-

ance is robbery of smre one. Twenty million men
can not be under arma for three years without dis
turbance of ecoxoionc systems and conditions of trade.'
We shail realiy not feel the pmnch until restoration
begins. For that pinch now ie the time to prepare.
So there is sense in the dictum "In times of war,
prepare for peace"; there is sense in the advioe, "Let.
every mani work and let every acre be taxed to its
utmost." We had thought the older cnes might
retire from active duty wbile the younger ones rested,
but it can not be sc. lI field,, foreet and mine, in
factory, shop and country house, in church and school
and lhome, old and ycung must joixi in sharini the
burdens. So wili we face the future in confidence
and hope; so will we be ready to give gool clieer to
thç boys when they corne back W cour hearths and
homes.

Mother and Son

The mother was rich and gracious, and the son was
strong and 'bold,

And the bond that was fixed between them was not
the bond of gold;

And they dwelt m mweet cc-union, wbile the world
lcoked on ini awe,

For they lived anid wrought by the Làaw of Love, and
not by the Love of Law.

The mother was old in the years of man, but young
in the years cf tirne,

And her face was f air, and her arrn was strong as a
streng man in bis p.rie;

And some who said, "h weakexis, her day je xearly
done,"

So a ake because they wished it; hler day was scarce

And the rnâther said,' II have given you rnuch, good
gif te cf honest worth,

A naine that is known anid hoxiored in the corners
of the earth;

A tongue that is stroxig anid elastie, a law that is just
and sound,

And the right cf a man tW be a mani wherever my
flag is fouxid.

"The paths go down Wo the future, and the paths are
youre W choose,

There's ail for y ou to profit, there's ail for you te loe-
For the eye of the race ie onward, nor yet ie the law

recat
That youtli shail live i the future, and age ahail live

ini the paet."

On the swarthy cheek cf the stalwart son there deepe ned
a dye cf shame,

"lMother, were 1 mc base 1 should belie my mother'a
namne.

The road may lead Wo the mountain tope or the nether-
most depths cf bell;-

Evcn me and if sc you travel it, I travel the rcad s
we l.

"Ere yet I had learned in a foreign tongue te babble
your naineva'th pride~

They thought ini the guise oi a common cause Wo wheedle
me fromn your side,

But 1 scorned the bribe cf lust and power-for 1 read
the rogues aright- wadigcohsascl

And I fought for yeu in rny swadigcohs sol
a cbild can fight!

"'Twag not for rny own existence-I bad ne fear
for that-

For I was lean and unlikely, and they were full cf fat;
But the blood, anid the sense cf honor, and the duty

of the son-
'Twas these that clutched at a weapon and battled

them ten W oxie!

"Tbink not because life is rosy that I kxiow what it
cost-

I knew when I fell W the Ridgeway flends, or lay in
the Northehere frost;1

I knew in the flush cf triumph-I kxiew when I fcught
in vain-

And thé hlood that was spilled at Faardeberg wae the
blood cf Lundy's Lane!

"Then lead, anid ycur son will follow, or follcw and
he will lead,

And aide by aide, though the world deride, we wili
show by word and deed,

That you share with me rny youtbfulxiess, and I with
you your prime

And goit shalPetffl the sun shail set oni the utterinoet
edge cf timxe."

-R. C. STEAD.

FmrWhast.

ATlast! The insistent demand cf the Wetern
frmners for a wider market for grain bas been coin-

plied with. Tt is the first step Wowarde trade freedcM.
%e can rejoice in the victory even if it cornes just
prier te a General Election. 'ihe fact that the Voice
cf the West has been effective in federal ismues in

significant. From this time bencefcrtb decisions on
matters cf policY cannot bc made withcut consideuing
the intereelts cf the settîcre on the prairies.
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G et your m irror to tel you
what your friends will not

G to your mirror nw and try to sec yourskin as otbers' sec jr. Take your mirror to
a window or a strong ight, ger close ta jr

and really study your skin! Find out just what
iskecping your complexion f rom bcing attractive.

Once you have donc rhis, and have found out
exacri>' what is the marrer with your skin, you
have taken the first stcp toward actually changing
your skin and making jr more attractive.

For whatever condition you find, it can be
changedl Conspicuous nose pores, oit>' skin and
shin>' nose, a blemished skin, blackheads or a sal-
kow, colorless complexion-you can begin ar once
to change an>' of these.

Don't gay. "1's umlesu <o <r>' to change
the skin itzelf"

It changes every day in spire of you! As old
skin dies, new skin forms ro rake irs place. This
ncw skin will be just whar youl make jr, and will
make or mar your enrire complexion accord-
ingly.

By giving this new skin proper externat treatinent,.
you can make your complexion just what you would love
to have it. Or-by neglecting to give the new skin
proper care as i >r forms every day, you can keep your
skin in its present condition and forfeit the charm of
"A skin yovi love to touch.-

Which wiII you do? Will you begin at once to
bring ta your skin the charm you have Ionged for? Then
start tonight one of the famous Woodbury skin treat-
ments. Two of them are given on this page. Many
others are given in the booklet illustrated below. You'W,11 be sure to find among thiese one suited to the needs
of y.ur skin. Use it persistenti>', and your complexion
rannot hîIp raking on, graduait>' but suret>', the greater
cleamness, freshness and charm of "A skin you love to,

lu orne of <houe trestinentu youra P

If one of the. two treatinents given liere is suited to
honeeds of y.ur sJcii, you can begin at on~ce - to-

ni4h-to bring to your complexion the charm you

Send zoa ow rjth s minia.tNVI jureedto o!the Wood-6ury Bookon he skin aad

Sedi offer at the rrght.

have longed for. Ask for Woodhury's toda>' wherever
you bu>'. your toiler things -at your druggisr's or toilet
counter. A 25c cake is sufficient for a monnb or six
weeks of either of these treatments. Get a cake today
and begin your treatment tonigbt. You will find Wood-
hury's Facial Soap for sale by dealers everywhere.

So oily and uhiny-especially mny noie!1

First cleanse your skin thoroughiy b>' wasbing st la
your usual way with Woodbury's Facial Soap and warma
water. Wipe off the surplus moistu;y_,-but leave the skin
slightly damp. Now work up aheavywarm water lather
of Woodbury's in your hands. Appl5' h to your face
and rub it into the pores thoroughly-always with an up-
ward and outward motion of the flnger tips. Rinsewitl>
warm water, then with cold-the colder the better. If
possible, rub your face for a few minutes with a piece
of ice

So aluggish and cotorlesa

Dip your wash cloth in very warm water and hold
to your face. Now take the cake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap), dip it in warm water and run the cake itsetf over
yoîîr skin. Tien dampen the skin and rub the soap in
gently Nwith an upward and outward motion. Rinse the
face thorouglily, flrst, in tepid water, then ini cold.
Whenever possible rub the face briskly with a piece of
ice. Always dry carefully.

Send 4o now for book of famous
akin treatmentu

One of these Woodbury treatments is suited ta the
needs of your skin. We have space to, give just two of
themi on this page, but you can get them aIl, together
with valuable facts about the skin and its needs, which
fewv people know, in a miniature edition of the large
WNoodbury Book, "A Skin You Love To Toucb»-
For 4c we will send you this minj2tuire edition and a
cake of Woodbury's Facial Soap large enotigh for a
week of an>' of these famous skîn treatments. For 10c
we mlM send the miniature book and samples of Wood-
burv's Facial Soap, Facial Cream and Powder. Write
today! Address The Andrcw Jergens Co., £Ltd.
2405 Sherbrooke Street, Pertlh, Ont.

For. sale hi, Canadian dt-ugists fromn coast to coast.
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tion, as wve expect to iniove soon. I went
over to sece ni cousin i tis evening (lie
came rîglit iii to the hues after lhe
lauded lu Fra,îee>. lie wvas packiîîg up,
evidently off for a "res:t." AIl the men
agree the "rests" do îlot agrec Nvith
them; too little to do, and then aIl the
necessary hardships looni larger. 1 got
a dandy blanket lie wasî leaving beiîîid,
which will coine in hîindy. He lias a fine
(felrîan saw-edgc bayonet. rather a
horrible lookinigveapon. 1 have a Ger-
inan helmet. but they are rather coin-

Laddie Abroad-Billets, Gun Pits and Xmmunition
Carr y ing

By Bounycastie Dale

çail this land of "Sunny Franc"- get in the way of "Fritz's," "Sulent Hua-
(yuought teseec it when the skies sies," '"Whiz Bangs," "Pip Squeaks," and
wep Muddy, muddy France)-oue "Jack Johnstons," etc. They are always

%vould never thiuk the drcaxlful 'sub' was fiying arouud us.
ait work stopping supplies-motors run 1 did manage to get a bite of extra
everywhere. Yes! righ.tin the middle of , food at the Y.M.C.A. to-niglit tiîey are
the roads where the troops should march, usually sold out to hungry meii before
nearly ail the fields are brown from the (lark. If yen notice, this is written on
plow, ail old men and womeu and girls Y.M.C.A. paper. Good people for the
do this work. I arn beginning to shed soldier to go to.
ail superfiuous things alrcady, one is not Hurrah! I just got my first mail in
supposed te have even a kit bag here, France. If you ouly knew howv we do
just about the things you stand up in enjoy our home letters. No packages
and sorne extra socks. yet; they always take longer to fiuîd a

I amn alrdady on the ammunition, and fellow. Just mention te, ail and sundry
the corporal has just ordercd me off that the Hun with ail bis "*subs," has flot
with another load-later, no mishaps, stojuped a single homne letter or package
back safely; glad to get back though, in the nine months I have been over
Fritzy" put some shela too close for here. Some navy the old lion keeps

rny likiug. I thought the first one had afloat, eh! It didý seem se safe on the
nie. No! bad shot; over-reached the Channel that dark, windy night; we
road 200 yards. I sec where our "tin knew the jackies were staring tlîeir eyes
liats" corne in useful now, there was a out ail about us; that no destroyers
lot of steel and debris flying ail along could get near enough to attack. and the
t bat road; most of the shelîs struck great nets have had many a bite from
behind our quarters though; but just strange steel fishes-wait until I get
new, as I took the horses to ater, they home. If I even hinted w-hat we have
were too close to lie agrecable, go I came donc to the Hun in the underwater gaine.
back un a hurry. No mail yet. Af ter a the Censor would use up a whole peucil
draft gets settled it takes qilite a time on me. I, at turnes, may have to use a
te get them "right" on the mail. "whiz bang" to get you news of me-

We get no papers here and, if I bie- said "whiz bang" being a "trench card,"
lieved ail the yarns fioating about, "the and not a high explosive.
-war is over," "it bas only begun," "Sam One mud-heu is stilliun the pond; it
Hughes is the best general," "Sir Sam ougbt to be fat by nowv. I saw the quail
Fish (his trench naneY is the worst again, too; there are only nine now-
ever," etc., etc. Hurrah! I just got my somebody's fibbling.
long boots; every man has a pair over
liere, and hie needs them. Can you
imagine a field that was once a field but
is one no longer; a million shelîs have
fallen in it. The top soul has completely
disappeared, the dlay subsoil is churnéd
into a creamy paste, crater edge meets
crater edge ail over the scene until,
under the rains, the entire front is one
unending chain of deep-set miniature
lakes with high muddy shores, some big
enough to float a cance, others mere mud
ponds.

I have gone reli-hunting on such a
field; a fellow is lucky to get himsecf
back without any souvenirs. I of tcn
think of the "missing," deep uîulcr these
tepsy-turvy cruptions. As is my custom
1 shahl not tell you of any horrors; but
I have accu things.

It rains every day this winter and
clears alinost every night. I saw a sight
that surely did make rny shoulder itch
when I was going down -to water." In a
corner hy some wire entanglemeuts were
eloyen quail; they seemed tamy, go I sat
(lowf and watched them. One cannot
lîellp iooking at themn also as se much
food un this land of "iron rations." Albert (Somme), Bapaulme Stn

The mud-heua are in the pond where
I water. Seemas g strange, where people The rain has stopped for a while uow,
aud customs are se different f rom ours, and the creamy mud bas turned to
to fiud exactly similar'game birds, with dough. The -roads are long gutter-
ail the same habits sud tricks, as in horses, harnese, shehîs and yours truly
Canada. are one sticky mess long bofore we rcach

Beferring te the craters again, I paid "the lines." Last night's trip was the
a visit to one of the large mine craters, most exciting yet; the Germans were
"lne blown out fromt the bottom, of shelling the road, using "tear" sheIls.
voiirse. Even wheu I got to the edge it We weut through at a gallop and got ne
seenîed hard to believe it was blown uip more than a bad dose of it; tears were
by a smail amount of explosive; but running down my face ail the turne I was
%%hleu I got to the bottom iL aeemed up; evcrybody else was lu the samne fx.
inipossiblo. IL is the largest hole I have We had a pretty rotten ime. My horse

evr een, and it was a stiff clirnb out got augled in the wiresanad went into
I tell yen! a sheil hole chuck full of water. I got

1 was just out toL-geà the rmm issue, him out again O.K. at about midnight;
it sure warmns one up after a long day then we waited a bit, deciding if we
in the cold and wet. We, have mud on should go back through the fire or wait.
oiir boots, our clothes, in our hair; and until it was'over. Off we dnshed; it was
1 find it hard Lo keep iL eut of my food a grent ride for a mile; we went th ough
and1( the fewv letters I cin riLe. Tellllat the full gallop, each man on a Uigle
tiiose kiud-hearted but misled women saddle horse-mud, shelas, flares, aulpwer-

ýýloare workiug to have the rum issue ing guns, swerving leapiug horses; net a
aholished, that one keg of rum will do man hit. One "1suent Hussie" gave me a
riore- real good to a compauy of shiver- regular mud-bath; I did eujoy it li-
ingl men than ail their daily efforts. Ask mensely.
vaeh one if they ever shivered aud Say! there's no use "fretting over
-lirank with the cold-No! We do every spilt milk," or mnud in this case; but
d av. I neyer drink liquer and I neyer whisper, if that shell which coated me

1ii, as a beverage; but the rumissi~ue with dlay had exploded, I would nover
a blessing. I wiil now go to rny bcd have told you nnything about iL; luckily

n the mud-I have a wee. dugout-and it was a "dead" one.
loi!less the ammunition boxes hold out, The odor of the "tear" sbolIs seems te

ýWill be cold again to-uight. be un the air yet as I write this; it

.\nother chance to write. I do not smelîs like thousands of lilac blooms,
knoîvw wat day it la, we loac track com- very pleasant and swcet suielling. I
1i! telv-but thanka te the diary yen don't think iL affects the lungs, ani my
-11t me, 1 eau soon geL right. One of.our eyes are as strong to-day as ever;

1'"bourg boys got a "lighty." IL is a another bit of Hun deviltry wa--edt. I
v. onder to me why more cf us do not have taken up my lat load cf amuni-

iet afty soeveral bombardments.

mon souvenirs; looks like a saucepan.
Eight dayslater-Sorryse rnuch ime

bassipd away sinceI wrote the apt
lines, but we have been on the move for
a week. We are billeted now lu a town
on rather a quiet front. It le geed te
again sec civîliane around. When next
I get pnid I eau have a decent ment, as
every other house ber. le a "cafe." I
met a fellow by rny narne "on the rond,"
and he pulled out a couple of my letters
and hnnded them te rnc-yeur "number
42," good garne. Number aIl lettere and
packages, then we eau tell if nny do
go astray.

We have had a great time trying te
undcrstand the Frenchi inhabitants in
the, many villages wc have passed
through, they jabber nway and we.say
"No cempreo," or 'éOui," just as we think
lits the occasion. IL is not hard te get
the names cf thingsannd we usually get
ahi wc want-at exorbitant prices
mogtly. Our nightly billets were un
quaint old French farinhouses, built iu a
square with a courtyard un the mniddle;
and un the centre cf that a huge Inanure
pile, covered with ail the farmn animals,
but the bouses were always scrupulously
chenu. As regards scudiug money-send
money orders; we cash Lhem nas cîvilians
at the P.O.; the' military authorities
have nothing te do with the matter
at ail.

I send you with thîs a couple cf
French postais. I thought the ruina cf
Albert (they say "Alhear" bore> might
interest yen, as from here ouir long
offensive on the ýSomme started. Madame
Riehard's tobacco shop is luna state of

excellent ventilation. The entire town
is ruined. Look at the noted leaning
figure on the Basilique d' Albert after
twenty months' bombardment. The
Huns are uriable to iend down this
sacred figure, and the religious inhabi-
tants are greatly encouraged thereby.
W~e are slowly, but surely, driving the
enemy back on to his own soul. Once
we get pouring the daily, hail of shells
on to the "sacred soil of the Fatherlanti,"
there will be some sqpeal.

e are noout Mthe mud, andl
amn supposed to bc doing some cleaning
up. We'ed be arrested at Shorucliffe,
C.B. quick, if ever they saw us as we are
now-literally coate-but alIve and
well so f ar.

Greenwood's War-Time Dinner

Çreenwood la one of those intolerable
men who aiways rise to an occasion, Baye
a contributor to Punch. He is the kind
of monx who rushes to sit on the head
of- a horse when lt le down. I can even
pictuire hlm sitting on the bonnet of an
overturned motor bus and ehouting,
"Now ail together!" to the mea who are
readjusting It.

We were going down to business when
Perkinis lntroduced a new grievance
againet the censor.

"1Whatever doo'they allow this rot about
food prices in the paper fort?" he began.
"lIt uneetties women awfully. Now my
wife le insisting on bavlng her house-
keeping allowanee advaned twenty-live
per cent. I tell you shc'd neyer have
known anything about the advanoes if

they had n't been put before her la flar-
ing type."
.. The general opinion of the compart-

ment seemed to be that the censor had
gravely neglected hi. duty.

III agrced with my wife," ald Blair,Who la a shrewd Scotchman, "and told
her that shc inust have an'extra two
pounds per month. At twenty-1lve per
cent advance wouid have meant five
pounds a month. Lucklly providence
fashioned women without an Ide&a-of
arithmetic."

66My wife drew my attention to thepaper," sald Greenwood loftily. ,"I dld
not argue the point with her. Finance,
la not wornan's strong point. I rang for
the cook at once."

"«I said to her," continued Grcenwood,
'l'Cook, get the storc's price. lat for to-
day and serve for dinner precimely the.
things that have not advanced. You un-
derstand? That will do.' Éýo yon oses the
maLtter was settied."

l'Er, what did your wife oal?" acked
Perkins.

"Say! What could she say? Here was
the obvious solution. And I have notlced
tlîat women always loac their heade la
an emergency. They neyer rise to the
occasion."

~The next merning I met Greenwood
again.

"By thc way," I asked, "did you have
a good dinner yestcrday r'

Greenwood looked me stralght lu the
cye. There is a saylng *that a 11n
cannot look you traight ln the eyes.
Diseredit ItL"The dinner wau -excellent,"
he replied. I wi.h you had been there
to try it. And every single thlng at pro-
war prices."

But that nigh.t I came acros Mrs.
Greenwood as she emerged from a Red
Cross working party loaded wlth muffiers
and mittens.

"Glad 'Le hear these hard times don't
affect your household,"' I began diplo.
mat icaIiy.

Mipi. i7lreenwood .miled. "lWhat ha.
Oswald been telling youT"'

"Notbing except that h. had a excel-
lent dinner yesterday."

'I wasn't there," said Mr..Géewood.
"I went to my mother's. 'You cec, Cook
couscientiouely followed, Oswald'a Ins-
tructions. He had sardines, Worcester
sauce, ma>aroni, and tinned pork and
benne. I can't make out quit. wblch of
the two was the first to give notice after-
ward. Only, unless Oswald shouted,
'Take a rnonth's notice!' when he heard
tiie <'<oks step) in the hall, 1 arn inclined
to tlîink that cook got there firet."

Now in'the train 1 recommend tinned
pork and beans with Worceater sauce as
a chi'el) and nourishing food in war time.

Greenwood saYs nothing, but glares at
me. Fo)r once in hie ife he cannot ris.
tu the occaeion.1
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War Activities of Johnny Canuck's Mothers,
Sisters and Sweethearts

By Francis J. DicIkie

(Continped ifrom Mardi Number)

dm-%JT there wasaùaother and equally
un iportant aide to the war gaine;

-and white not as large a number of
feminine workers %te applying them-

elves to it as are engaged i charitable
and hospital work, the total is stili large
and growing more every day as the maie
~ppltion continues to dwîndle.

Ptactically the major portion of the
office staffs of banks bonding, brokerage
aid commercial Louses throughout
Canada to-day are made up of women
who, twenty-aix menthseago, had no
part i. commercial if e, their places

beng filled entirely by men who have
now gone forth *0 flght, many of them
neyer *0 returu.

Thirty-llve himdred women hold posi-
tionsi Canadian banks alone who were
not there before the war. As their work
is similar *0 those other women of about
ai equal number who have taken up
duties i commercial, brokerage and
other business housses, their progress i.
indicative of women's success on the
whole in these new environs, and while
particular reference la here made te
those engsged in banking institutions,
the uane remarks may be attached to
the majority of the others.

0f the women engagd a certain per-
en e had smre alight experience pre-

io y i bookkeeping, or were pos-
sessed of other forma of commercial
training; but many of the wôrkers, in-
deed more than haîf, had neyer pre-
viously turned their hands to other th an
slight household duties at home. These
latter made the most energetic and en-
thusiastie of employees, because for the
Irat time they are enjoyïng reai inde-

Fluffyhaired, rather frivolous debu-
tantes, who entered banks not knowing
the difference between a check and a
draft, became in a few weeks' time
serious minded, careful presiders over
mets of huge and imposing looking books.
These recent sojourners in the marts of
money have made good in ail lesser posi-
tions, and a few have arrived at the
actuai handling of cash in the payingt and receivimg tellers' cages.

While a certain amount of these rapid
promotions. can be accredited to thei exigencies of war-some of the girls in
six weeks attaining to places which
formerly occupied men six monthi' and
even a year to reach-thc majority of
promotions were due te sheer ability and
a aturai adaptability latent in evcry

Pnormal woman-some noted ethnologists
to the contrary.

For one thing, women have proven
more courteous than men; in certain
respects more eat and efficient.

After ail, efficiency is not a mere
matter of sex, in which the maie human
is specially favored. But it is only now
that a good many heads of great con-
cerna are comimg to realize this.

The question is now being serîously

considered as te whether or not women
wiIl shortly rise to such executive posi-
tions as bank inspectors, accountants,
managers and presidents. On the sub-
ject a vcry fanious officiai of a leading
Canadian banking institution recently
expressed himself as. believing woman 's
present position was only temporary,
and all would rcturn to places occupied
in pre-war times at the close of prescrnti. hostilities. He based his opinion on the
following facts: First, women's nerves
cannot stand the grind neccssary to
business, particultîrly that consequent te
a thorough banking training. Second,

p because the women. who make business
their sole objective, their be-ahl and end-
ahl of life, are very scarce, no matter
how high thcy may risc nor how large:
salary they come te command; yet it is
onily through singleness of purpose, a
concentrating of effort, and a steady
working toward one goal in mind that
success in business cornes. Thirdly,
women are an unreliable factor in btrsi-

H nesa throuigh their tendency to matri-
mony, and as such big bouses are op-
posed to spending the tirne necessary -in
equipping them to fufilîl the firm's work,
because a week after they are thoroughly
comp1 eteit tliey May resign te marry.
Result, te firn, lost tirne and a new'
elerk te break iu. Fourth, banking, at

'4 lcast. tftt iirî rc 1 rires the nioving arouind
r t~t j~ !.x r''-froin most junior of

clerk to manager. As a rule women do
not like leaving their home town to take

up a place in a far away, strange centre.
ihey are not fitted for the nomad life
that is often the bank clerk's lot.

No doubt there are many answers to
these things that wiil be made by
woizien.

However, regarding the ultimate dis-
posai of women workers placed in cleri-
cal and other positions by reason of the
war, littie can be said with accuracy at
this time. While some of the women so
occupied at present stili stick to their
origina~l assertion that they intend to,
hoid men's p laces only so long as the
war lasts, t he majority are inclined to
stay at what they have taken up.

Anothcr two years at ieast will pasa
before Canadian women's permanency in
the banking business and similar occu-
pations can be ascertained.

We now corne to another line of

shelîs for big guns they, of course, did
not attempt. The chief operations 80
far in Canadian munition plants has
been the turning out of primers, time
fuses, and inspecting, assembling, sort-
ing and packing component parts of
smalier shells. Though not heavy work,
remarkablc care and accuracy is required
for some of these duties, certain machine
handling requiring accuracy to the one-
thousandth part of an inch.

Working conditions in these munition
factories are ideal. The rooms are huge,
airy well lighted and spotlessly dlean,
andp the wages high, ranging from $10
to $22 a week. In the matter of wages,
however, the old antagonismn of man has
evinced itself: Womcn, though doing the
same work as men, received less pay. So
the cry has been raised: "Equal service,
equal pay!" Backed by strong suffrage
support, the fight for the putting into
force of this slogan is now going on.

At this writing, November, there are
three thousand women engaged i muni-
tion making in the Dominion; probab!y
by the time this is publishcd the number
will be doubled, as the ranks of women
workers are now being rapidly added to.

The S. S. Orleans, one of the first Arnerican freighters to sail unarmed through the barred zone, arrived
ini Bordeaux safeIy. The people turned out and gav e the captain and the crew a warm reception. Upper
photo shows the vessel at her dock at Bordeaux, with part of the great throng that igreeted tihe vesse].

Lower photo shows Captrsin Tueker and severai of tire high officiais who received him. Capt. Tueker

was presented with a bouquet of flowers. The Orleans carried a general cargo and hiad fifty motor cars
strapped to her decks. Thirty-two Americans are in her crew.

endeavor whieh Canadiau women have
taken up, a kind utterly foreign te
feminine nature, and rrth farther re-
noved from lier sphere tîrrn tire gentle
art of elerking, nroney cotrtingr or
similar lahors in the big commercial
bouses. This is munition inaking.

Wonen hrave been mwgaged ini this ai-
inrst silice tire war begaru, iin Europe, but
it tvas net until recently that it becarne
necccuarv fer the womnen of the Dominion
tri take it up.

Il v tire middle of 191. hovever, so
gr! ut irai been the dernd foenr. that
mn mirunitiloin faitruries droîrped in
t litîr outinit throurghr shbrtage of labor,
thir e i iipl>1e a viiig er lst ed. G radil
ailvy thie felri nine eleuicrt folrnI it -twa

irto thei factories to, take the places se
'. rcatetl.

Ilere flrev have )ro%-t'tl thcrnseiveu
carefril. elilleut. 'teatdv. reliable. anrd, in
certaint'requ crririîig fluer workrnu-

shj.-e'rier toe nr. Tire heavy labtîr,

ii( r. lio tumrr-ririget tiremrii>I

Erilike the ifirst nientioned class of
feminine toilers, they represent a tem-
p)trary body, one whicji mill alnîost in-
stalrtly disappear Nvith the essation of
bostilities. Every class of -,vonan is to
be found arnong thora, tirotygh strong
bodied immigrant lasse., freintire Brit-
ishi Isieq arnl tire hîr4er stoere vrkers
and girIý frein iniddle class Carad ian
faîrriies predorninate. the moere deli-
cately reared and higlier trairîed anud
eilicted mrisses of wealtiit'r spirere
havirrg foîrnd cierical occuprat iornmrre
te their inicljint ions. Burt livlnc r a-t
uraI- be the tirne in wvhirih tiei'woenr
munrrition nmaker., are ot fle il e i '

fauit that thrcv nid the work ;mii! did it
\Nlil., is anether .trong -.pekc n iiirei
,iirae whledeuoe w iieb tar iw lie -d
iiiiieh miore eiticti t' civa-s rr mi îîri

equiai rights bccaîr-e in dn ]
i, i-eigu arnd o ef riranical imiuri. 'ne

bvoe efectiveiy' v rtîvcrIilltil iiciii'

t''crirthiv t ii miii hie w ' oi f

work, in the realms of hard physieal
toil.

Yet again, and for an entirely differ-
ent phase of the war did Canada ofFer
the best of her womànhood. Throughotit
the burning war-ridden regions of Egypt,
in the Gallipoli Expedition, Canadian
nulues played a noble part. In Englisil
hospitals, in hospitals along the Frencli
and Belgian fronts, on hospital* trains
and in temporary 9 uarters close to the
line of fight, Canadian nurses are work-
ing to-day. Over five thousand of the
best of the Dominion's womanhood have
donned the neat littie army uniform and
gone forth to take up their share in the
great struggle.

With mention of this last body of
women workers, enough has been told to
give the outsider unfamiliar with Can-
ada an idea of how mnuch has been done
in twenty-six months. At the saine
time, however, even with attending
thoroughly and well to ail the varied
demanda brought about through the
existence of war, equally wonderfui
resuits have been obtained along other
limes of endeavor apart from war, but
without any neglect of duties existing
from the latter.

Before specifying the most important
of these, a short history of the beginning
of woman suffrage in Canada is here
given, because it was mainly through
the succesa of this movement that the
other things came about.

When away back in 1865 the Univer-
sity of Toronto refused to open the
doors of its medical college to a female
applicant, Emily Howard Jenning.,
Stowe, the first blow was struck in
Canada for woman suffrage. Fiery and
determified was that lady's swift reply:
"Then I' shall make it the business of
my if e *0 see that the doors are opened,
that women inay have the saine educa-
tional advantages as men."

And she did. Graduating from a NeNv
York medical college this pioncer suffra-
gette returned to Canada and took up her
practice in 1877. The first step toward
equal rights for women wvas in the fori
of the forming of the Women's Literarv
Club. But so great was the prejudice
against the "ýnew woman," that the Club
had to hide its real ambition until 1884
Then it came out boldly as the Dominion
Woman's Enifranchîsement Association
and rcceived a government charter. Froni
this came the present Woman's Cana-
dian Suffrage Association, to-day pre-
sided over by Dr. 'Margaret Gordon, of
Toronto. Another strong body resultant

POSTUN
is flot only free from
drugs, but is economnical,
delicious and nourishing.

Made of wheat and a
bit of wholesome mo-
lasset Postum je highly
recormmended by phy-
sicians for those with
whom tea or coffee dis-
agrees.

Postum is especially
suitable for children.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers.
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Ontario is stili the dividing line be-
tween tbe victorious west an~d tbe lag-
ging east. But interest is rousing
witbisp its confines now. On tbe other
band Prince Edward Island and Nova
Scotia confess supreme indîfference.
Quebec, tbougb mucb active suffrage
work bas been carried on, still refuses
the women even the vote on municipal
and educational matters, and it la the
only locality in the entire civilized
world wbere a law bas been passed de-
barring women ratepayers from becom-
ing school trustees.

Still, notbing succdeds like success.
And with sucb stirring victories won in
the west, new 1f e le bound to corne to
those women of tbe east. As it stands.
Canada's women bave made more rapid
and greater progrees tban any other
part of the civilized world.

As an outcosne of the raising of $500,-
000,000 for %var purposes, the per capita
debt of every rnan, wvoran and child in
the Dominion is $61.09. W'itb the added
$30,000,000 raised for charity purposes,
this total becomes $65. 14. This, without
taking into consideration a neat little
national debt of sucli a smaîl matter as
$722,11 1,000.

But tbe mere fact of assurning tbe
firet mentioned obligations was bound to
put prices on many tbings bigh. In fact,
the cost of living was neyer bigber in the
Dominion than to-day. Powerful com-
bines, in many instances, bave taken
advantage of thinge to run prices up. In
connection with this, women once more
came to tbe fore in the figbt againet in-
justice. Mhile the incident was confined
to one emaîl part of the country, it
shows wbat concentrated effort and

careful business dealings can do in tbe
matter of effecting savinge on the coët
of living.

Mrs. R. J. Deacbman, of Calgary, Al-
berta, is just a littie over four feet higb.
But sbe le president of tbe Calgar~y Con-
sumera' League witb a tbree thousand
women membership, and Mrs. Deachman,
witb the Consumers' League, behind ber,
whipped the combines, and cut thse cost
of living in over tbree thousand lieuse-
hold. Here is how they did it: Tbey
bougbt Lesser Slave whitefish by the car
at thse far nortbern sidings, where these
fis were loaded. Tbey found aLotis-
bridge miller wiso gavetbem a great cut
on four in two carvoad Iots, and tisey
bougist and sbipped it to Calgzary. Next,
thse Vacant Lots Garden Club raised
vegetables on 200 lots, wîth the reftuit

(Continued on Page 12)

firom this *as The National Union of
Women Suffrage Societies, at present
having for its president, Mrs. L. A.
Hamilton. Another famous Ontario
suffragist to carry the baflner of suffrage
je Mrs. Yeomans, also of Toronto. In
addition to these bodies the WJ2.T.U.
and the National Council of Wornen in
Canada have made suffrage one of the
main planks ia tbseir platforms.

But though it was in Ontario, thc
heart of the eastern part of Canada, that
suffrage had its inception, it hais lagged
here and in circumjacent provinces. It
found beartier accord and more active
following up in the breezy far west. In
the four western provinces life was as
yet less easy than the, east; the fighting
spirit of the pioneer had not become
enervated by too much Icivilization. And,
moreover, the land was new, taking thus
the more readily to reform than the
staider, more settled provinces of the old
east, wbere time was necessary for long
deliberation.

Since the war began the four western
poics of Canada, British Columbia,
AietSaskatchewan and Manitoba

have allowed votes for women. In Brit-
ish Columbia and Manitoba these rights
not only pertain to provincial electionH
but to Federal also. Thus not only will
women voters figure in the next Do-
minion election, but women candidates.

In theother two provinces the law, asi
it stands, forbids women to vote in Fed-
eral elections. But with the first two
enjoying the f ull rights, it will not he
long till the other provinces make a fight
for Federal voting rights. With the ex-
ception of British Columbia thie right to
vote has been in force for over a year in
the other provinces. British Columbia
lias decided the question by a prpvincisal
election, and women have the vote now.

As an instance of what little things
will do to turn the tide of affairs, a brief
review of the Britishi Columbia election
is worthy of attention. Some time ago
a petition signed by 20,000 naines ivas

p resented by the leading suffragettes of
BritishColumbia to the legislative as-

sembly in session, asking for the vote.
Though the petition was politely re-
ceived by the legisiature, it ivas surrep-
titiously consigned to the wastepaper
basket, "unwept, unhonored and un-
sung,"~ as one member light-heartedly
remarked afterwvards. But womeni's ears
are long. The contemptuous receival of
their plea was just the thing needed to
fire them to action. The wornen of the
province, under the leadership of Mrs.
John Farris and Mrs. Ralph Smith, of
Vancouver, started a whirlwind cam-
paign. The laws regarding women were
particularly offensive, particularly the
clause applying to chîld marriage. Old
party lines were forgotten. The wives
of Liberals joined hands with the wives
of Conservatives. They checked and
eorrected voters' lists, conducted bouse
to bouse campaigns and occupied the
public platforsns in behaîf of their
cause. Mrs. Smith delivered thirty-five
addresses, Mrs. Farris ten. On election
day wornen personally saw t<) getting
the voters to the poles. And they won.
Perhaps had those legisiators been a
littie more careful, a little more
polished and suave in the rejecting of the
petition, the wornen might not have risen
so quickly in their ire. AIl of which
shows how littie politicians knowv when
it cornes to dealing with women not as
women but as vote-wielding human
beings and equals.

The battle was less difficult in the
other three provinces. Evidently more
familiar wfth the danger of women once
they move in a body, the legisiatures of
the Provinces of Manitoba, Aberta and
Saskatchewan ail granted the franchise
wvhen petitioned for. Manitoba and
Saskatchewvan women received the righrt
in January and March, with Alberta
hav ing pioneered the way thec Fal
bef ore. In the latter province, Mrs.
Arthur Murphy becarne the first wornan
judge to hold; office in Canada. Uler ini-
te'retsts are chiefly with young girls anl
Inle juv eniles in crime.

''lhrotigh the vote Y4e ,vornen of. these
fonr provinces will sýortly have the op -

1) uniiit to place gr-i- stones over
siI ijust legislation as ci7mrig

t- in British Columbia, dowý%er and
I n.edlaws in the prairie jrov iUe4-

b1 'lv women's work bas helped alo1ng
t t îe of prohibition. Four prov inces

ý110 dry: Manitoba, Saskatclhvwafl,

9- dry in Juiy next..
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The Return of Rattlesnake JackrrrLr Ile By 'E. G. Bayne

AMAN and a horse were, trekkingslowly across that section of the
Alberta foothills, known as Blue-

berry Ridge. Through the thicker
undergrowth the man led his beast,
mounting again when the riding became
more tolerable, and steadily making bis
w'ay north, avoiding the open trails. The
man had bis reasons for keeping off the
trails.

Every few momýents he would pause
and glance carefully ail about him in
every direction,

"Bill, old chap," he said, stroking bis
borse's neck as they halted on the edge
of an open stretch of plain, "Bill, olhj
chap, you an' me's gotta lay low till it
gits real dark."

The animal whinnied softly in~ answer.

"&Yep," the man went on; "we'll just
drop anchor bers in the scrub tili the
sun goes down. It'h1 be a welcome rest
fer us both, sesin' as how we've been on
the move since dawvn. An,' y' see, it ain't
good fer us to be recognized so clost to
where-"y

H1e broke off, and pulled the horse
quickly f orward into the shadow of some
birches. None too soon. His quick eye
bad caught sight of two borsemen mov-
ing eastward along the Edson trail. ]pis-
tant a couple of miles their figures
looked infinitesimal, but he knewv that
their eyesight wvas probably as keen as
bis own and-he %vasn't toking any
chances.
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Lieut. Gen. Jan Christian Smuts arrived ln England
March 12, to represant South Africa et the Iniperial
Wir !Conference. General- Smuts was recently
made a Privy Councillor.

The Imperial Governrnent acceded to South
Africa's request that General Smîuts be sent
instead of Genaral Botha, owing to the necessity
for the presence of General Botha at the approach-
ing session of the South African Parlianiant.

Accnrding to General Smuts the campaign
on the East African battiafront is virtually et an
end. He daclaras that after the rainy season i L
March and April the Garinans wiIl be obliged to
surrender or ente otgeatarritory, whera tha
Portuguese are radyo=da with theni. The new
Privy Councillor also sa3's that ha shudders to
think what would happen if any part of the territory
taken were given bark to Gerniany. The natives
bave stood by tha British throughout. Ail the
African colonies would ha aghast' et the idea, of
returning the territory and Britishi prestige would
suifer materially.

Af ter a wbile he ventursd to make a
tiny fire, and while be partook of a
rough but fairly satisfactory meal he
allowed bis beast to wander at will and
crop on the rich grass.

The horse had an intermittent mane,
curvature of the spine, near-exposure of
the ribs, a rasp in thie throat that
sounded like tbe exhaust frorn a stearn-
dredge, a moth-eaten coat of sorrel, a
fra-mentary tail and a general air of
ha-'been-ness. When he ivasn't bro-wsing
hîîsily he n'as gazing droopingly at the
earth as thougli he haîf expeeted it to
open and swvallow him up. The owner
fitted into the picture with consistency
and artistie thoroughness. He was a
,hort, stock man w'îth a nondescript and
îelected beard. and n'as attired i
chlalis, grey ishirt and a bat tered Stet'on,
ini the rim of wvhieh w'ere two angtdi
burnt holes. bearing testiniony - to a
(euffle of rifle or revolver shlot ire(i at

very close range. About bis waist, and
sagging over -one hip, was a cartridge
beit, which was, however, guiltless of
cartridges. In a hoîster at his right side
hung a revolver.

As he sat in the shade waiting for the
sun to set and welcorne dusk to corne
down and facilitate bis further progress,
he longed for a smoke.

"That's the worst o' hidin' out in these
his," he grurnbied haif aloud, "A guy
can forage bis prub an' make hisseif
comfort'ble in a campin' sort o' way, but
be sure does miss bis 'baccy!"

Red Bluff stands at the outermost
fringe of the Alberta foothilis. It is just
like a hundred other littie western
towns of Iess than a thousand population
-crude, pine-shacked, treeless, bitterly
cold in winter and parcbed dry in surn-
mer, and also mightiiy "stuck on itseif."

Every soul in Red Bluff had been
flrmiy convinced at one time, that their
town was in lins for a city-would have
been a city long before this, only for
several unfortunate setbacks. If that
oil boom had oniy panned out properly!
If that branch lins of railway had corne
tbrough! If thsy bad only been able to
securs the capital to work those coal
deposits! If, if, and if ad infinitum!

So now. wben people-strangers from
the east mostiy-asked what this town
ivas called, facetious folk in the place
would raise astonished eyebrows and
demand to know f rom what part of the
earth these benighted travellers came
anyway!

"Wbat do we calber ?" thsy would
repsat.- "Why we caîl her bluff!"

However, there was one point upon
which this towvn could "put it over" her
sister towns: Red Bluff bad had a mur-
der-yes sir, a real, live murder! Rattie-
snake Jack, who had ownsd a quarter-
section just three miles out of the littie
town, bad been done to death by his
neighbor, little Charicy Pederson, a
Swedish-American wbo bad worked the
adjoining quarter-section. That was six
months ago. Pederson had escaped.
leaving no trace of bis whereabouts. A
week after the Mounted Police had comn-
pleted their investigation of Jack's shack
-the floor of which bad been in a ter-
rible' state. with pools of blood, broken
bottles and smashed furniture-they bad
corne upon the beadless body of a mai
in a large slough seven miles to the
south of the town. It had been in a
badiy decomposed condition-so much so
that the coroner wvas iînable to state just
bow long it must have lain in the water.
But alkali water bas a peculiar effeet
upon the human body and so, as the
corpse answersd in every particular the
description of poor Rattîsake Jack,
being large-boned, dark skinnsd and
lean, it wvas buried with fltting but hur-
ried ceremonies, and the search for
Pederson m-ent on.

The strange part of the case was that
Peclerson, the alleged murderer, was
niucb the smaller and weaker man of
the pair. How he could have overcome
big Jack, w~ho stood six feet two in bis
socks, was the main mystery. And then.
tbey bad been such good friends! Botb
bad been known as good shots, and
every fail they used to go duck-hunting
together and bring home quantities of
game.

0f Charley Pederson little was known
sxcept that- at one time be bad been a
sailor. Re drank, but seldom became
drunk, always managing to keep bis
head clear. Rattlesuake Jack seldom
took liquor, but when he did he was like
a wiid animal, and bis friend Cbar1ey, of
wuhom he was very fond, w-as tben the
only person wbo could do anything with
him. It was thougbt that' Jack bad
Spanisb blood in his veins. About twice
a year he used to set out to "shoot up"
the town and, of course, as a resuit,
generally landed in the lock-up for a
period of ten days. He used to tell of
the wild doings down in Mexico wbere,
it appcared, he had originally come from.
Evidently he bad the idea, while intoxi-
cated, that he was back again below the
Rio Grande. Nobody knew bis last name,
Jack M'as al he was known by and, after
a time, "Rattlesnake" had been prefixed
to it on accotunt of the skin of a large
rattlesnake that he wore around the
crown of his! sombrero.

The traveller on the, sorrel horse
loggUe( slow'lv into to%-n. He had entered
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Sergeani Dodge, of the Mounied
Police, had been in the saddie ail day,
on the lookout for chicken shootera and
other game lawbreakers. It wae only
Auguat, and the open soason being stili
a rnonth away, these weeks woro very
busy ones for the officor and hie mon, on
account of the illicit ahooting i the
varioua gamo districts.

Riding slowly up the litile riso which
looks down over Ratileanake Jack'e
acres, Dodge struck a. match and con-
sulted his timepiece. It was half.paet
eleven o'clock, and quite dark, for the
afterglow, so weli known on the prairie,
whicb lingera f rom sunset till ton o'clock,
had fadod.

"I've a good notion not to make for
Red Bluff to-nighi," the sergeani eaid to
himsolf, as ho rode slowly on. "And
yet I don't quite relish the idea of sleep-
ing in poor Jack's shack either. It cor-

tainly wouldn't be conducive ta a pence-
fui night's shumber. The murdered fol'
low's ghoei might riso." Ho laughed
aioud . Thon a eudden thought atruck
him. A bit furiher on and nearer town
waa Çharley Pederson's shack! Ha!
Good idea ihat. Ho would put up there!
"By the way, wonder what becamo of
that Swede guy? Ho certainly has led
us a dance these past six moniba. I'd
recognizo that old hat-rack of a horse
ho has, anywhere, but I suppose he'e
eiiher killed it or tuined it loose on the
ranges. Queer thing, that murder! Haîf
of the countryside doesn't believe Char-
iey did it. 'Yei, why should ho have run
away if ho weren't guilty "'

Busied with ihese refietions-for the
hundredth time in the pasi half.year-
Dod e came at lenigth to the ionely litile
building which had been Pederson's
abode. It looked lonelier than ovor.

He dismountod and led hie hors.
around ta some outbuildingsataithe rear,
where ho found a raçk haîf f ull of 'old
hay. From tho, ruaty old pump ho drew
water for himeoif and hie bemst, and thon
having tied the horse under a shelier
ho set oui for the ahack, meaning to
make himself as comforiable as ho could.
on Charley's old blankeis. He had had
supper ai the house of a farmer friend
in, the bille sorno five houra ago, but ho
decided that if ho could find any canned
f ood around he would make another
meal at once.

Scarcely had ho eniered the abmost-
empty litile shack when the sound of
hoof beate feli on the stuh night air.
Hesiiating, in the very act of striking
a match, Dodgo waited. In the gloom,
without ho could discern nothing but tho
winding grey ribbon of road. Prosently,
however, a solitary horseman have îný

Red Bluff, not by the main treet, as
anyone riding up fromn the eouth wouid
naturally have done, but by a series of
circumiocutions around to the east.

There was a house on that southoTn
trail that ho did not have the courage
to pase

Ea'ving lft the lower edge of Blue-
berry Ridge juet at sunset, he had timod
hie arrivai so that it was -leven Ô'clock
when ho eniered the familiar litile town
and made hie way to the house of a
friend-a haifbreed, on à aide streot near

,the depot.
Ho tied hie horse' to thq trunk of a

poplar down the street a litile way, and
thon walkod, with a poculiar rolling gait,
forward to the half-breed's house. The
inhabitants of Red Bluff kopi early
houre. The town at this hour seemed
deeerted, and of this he was very glad.

Ho knockod at the door of the smali
pine one-sioroy building. Roceiving no
answer ho knocked again, and quito
loudly. Afier a moment or two the boit
of the door wae drawn back and the door
oponed revealing a man's head only.

"W'at you want ?" demanded a sleepy
.le that you, John Crow ?" whispored

the other, advancing until his face was
within a foot of the half-breed's.

The lat1 er drew in hie breaiji sharply.
"1Sacre!' ho muttered, opening wider

the door and stepping out upon the
smali etep.

"I came to see what's happened, John.
You ain't been out to eee me fer iwo
monthe, an' I ain'i bad a amoke o' 'baccy
ail thai urne. I jist had t' corne in. Have
y' got a smoke with you "

"Charley, you're a damphool! Sh!
Don't talk eo loud. De police have a
lino on me an' dat'a why 1 not beon out

wit' de grub an' tobaccy-"
"«A lino? God I How-how d'ye find it

oui John?"
John Crow shut the door and etepped

down, to the ground.
"De missieshb got one Bharp ear. All

de tam she lieten, so I not cail my if e
rny own!" ho muttered.

"But tell me, John, quick! Have tho
mounties been a-follerin' you?"

"Sure!"$
"An'-an'-do they know where Fi

cached, John"
Crow shrugged hie shouiders. The

other, hie broath coming short, eeized
the halfbreed'a arm.

"I gotia get out o' the country, me.
Y' ain't got a bit a 'baccy, John? Gimme
alI Y' have an' P'i beai it south an' bo
over the border bof ore to.morrSr, nighi."

Crow ihrust his hand into the pocket
of hie trousers and pullod out a ernali,
dirty sack, less than haîf full of tobacco.

"De mountiçs got a guy watchin' me,"
ho said, iendering the sack to hie friend,
.an' so it no good me any more help you,
Charley. But you sure muet keep de
oye peoled. Doy'ro losing in on you, by
gar! Six mont is long tam but not too
long for dem forget!"

Crow laugbed as ho finished speaking.
"I didn't kill Jack-you hear me, John

Crow!" Charley whispered hoarsoly.
"You heard me say that before. I can
say it again a hundred times, I nover
killed Jack!"

Crow adopted a roughly sympathetie
air.

"Nefer mmnd. You full o' firewater
dat night, Charley. You not know for
sure. But ail de same, who you t'ink
goin', to belief you w'en you got no wit-
nesses, eh? You btter clear oui! One,
two, t'reo tam I start oui for your cache
wit' stuif an' I find somoone trailin' me
lak de hunier trail do poor li'l rabbit.
Even now mobbe aomeone is watch us."

Charley staried and looked up and
down the litilo street. Al vas quiet.

"No, I'm safe yet," ho said; "I got n'y
(ld horse tied down there a ways. I got
some grub, an' now I got some 'baccy.
Jist gimme a couple o' matches, John.
Thanky, bo. Now, I'm off."

"M'ait. You got some dollars; yes Y"
"Yep. I goi enough to land me in Sait

Lake or Seattle. Thon I figger l'Il work
ny way to Panama on a freighier.
WVho's on n'y quarter-section, John ?"

"N-\obody. De gov'ment took it ovor.
Took Jack's place, too."

"There ain'i no one in my sback,
then ?"

'11 camp there fer to-nigbt, I reckon."
'You -watch oui!" warned Crow, shak-

iîig bis hoad.
Charley laughed lightly.
"Oh, sure!" ho returned. "So long,
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Conqueror oALL-Roads!
You will neyer know what road mastery is tili you ride in a

Grae-Dort. The Gray-Dort does flot merely travel a road-she
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mer sea., She breasts his like a bird breasting the breeze--
without apparent effort-swiftly, noiselessly, even-tempered. She
smoothes out the roughest roads by virtue of her long springs
and deep upholstery. And mud and sand--hub-deep-hold no
terrors for her. 'She goes through without labor, with neyer a
miss or a knock to disturb the even tenor of her motor. Etienne
Planche built a masterpiece when he designed the compact,

economical giant of power that nestles under ber hood. -

GRAY-DORTI
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Cleaning the step, either
wood or stone, is a lot
c asi1,er if you- use

Old Dutch

view, and just as Dodge had decided to
liail hirn, in the friendly western way.
the stranger tugged on his lefthand rein
and rode directly up to the littie shack.

"H'rn!" rnuttered the sergeant. "This
looks funny. It surely does! That chap
bas corne frorn the direction of town,
yet bie puts in here for sorne reason.
He ougbt to be able to tell by the looks
of this place that there's nobody at
home but the mice."

Naturally prudent, Dodge waited,
watching the newcorner from an ernpty
pane-square in the window. For a few
moments hie could see little else but the
dirnly rnoving shapes of man and horse,
as they disappeared in the rear. Sud-
denly, though, there was a whinny frorn
the officer's horse, and then an answering
neigh frorn the one which had just ar-
rived. Dodge heard the mnan curse.
Then, before one could count three, horse
and rider had wheeled and ivere making
for the road again.

"Ha, ha! He expected to play lone
hand in this gaine, and lie finds that
there are other folks round," thought
the sergeant with a grin. "This cer-
tainly looks iiuteresting!" Darting to
the door hie shouted:

"IDon't get cold f eet, you!"

Pederigon breathed hard,' for a moment
"WMo sent you here? How didy ou

know I was comin this road to-nit ?
llow-",

"It is purely accidentai. Corne. Dis-
mount please."

"It's ail up, Bill, old, chap," said
Charley, sliding frorn his beast and
stroking its neck fondly. "Ail up, Bill.
Yep; they've run us down at last."

lie turned with a start at the click
of steel.

"Put these on." ordered Dodge.
Submissively Pederson held out bis

wrists for the manacles.
"Where were you heading for?" asked

the officer.
"Me? WThy I %vas thinkin' as how I'd

stay here in my old coop fer the night
an' then-'bout daylight-I'd make fer
the cypress bis an' git ovcr the bound-
ary line to-morry night. I been on the
lîoof since dawn an' 1 sure arn tired."

The sergeant had expected Pederson
to put up a fight, and make a mun f or
bis freedom,* at any rate. He m-as
greatly surs~ed and nonplussed at the
meeknes q' his captive, wvho now f ol-
1owved him wIlingly enough to the shack
-Dodge having first confiscated his re-
volver.

Prof. Paul N. Miliukofi, Foreign Minuster in the new Russian Cabinet and a notable figure
in the overthrow of the old order in Russia. T~his photograph was taken in New York during the
Foreign Minister's last visit to this country.
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The other jerked on the reins and
brouglit bis beast to a standstill in the
rond.

11 Say, wliat frighùtvîod yen, friend.?
('one on back. There's plenty of rooin,"
J)ocge called out.

"I niade a mistake in the place." said
the 1îoneman, in agurvie

I)odge ambled down to the road in a
casimai -way. As lie cailenu) to. thc
other, lie saw that the mani was in a
great sîvelter to be off, and i (ii not -%vant
to lose any timie gossiping. But the ser-
geant sinelt sonwthiiiîg SuSpMils and
laid a biand on the ]lors(,s bridle. W'ith
Ille other lie drewv a poeket flasligbit out
and titrned it full on the face of the
rider.1

For quite tbimey seconds flhe officer
gazel. -M

"Ali! lie sai<l ut ast. 'So it is voil,

Pedesoi'sIl. adPdro. vi

a lit 1v. *\NIo are -votu ammd w baliýt ai-'
ý-oIi ito do botit it

F or- i the dark-ne..s lie vould nt >(w

lodg&" fave.

"' ni -erge'an t o fthle police,-.'ein-titned

Dodge. -ai îdi t i., mv <lutv toluarrv-i \'(m

(M 'ai-vg ofmimhi

close to home, ho," said Dodge. "You
put your bead riglit into the trap, didn't

Pederson said nothing. The officer
lighted a srnoky oul lamp and began to
hunt about for some food.

"I ougbt to take you right into town,
Charley, but I've got to rustie sorne grill
first. I'm nearly farnisbed. What's
thi? Cancd crn? Good! Here's some
tea, too. Well-I guess the treat's oui
the bouse, ch?"

The sergeant laughîc<l. Frorn tirne to
t ire, s lie prepared the simple suppr,
lie triem f0 eheer bis prisoner up, for
l)edgc vas a îîhasant-îîatured chap, an(l
liad al kind heurt i uier lus bluff cxterior.
Withal, lie kcpt a watcbful eye upoh
Pederson. Sucli a slippcry custorner as
lie lad prox-n liinîilf to bc during the,
lat six i' oîtlis miglîýt -art somtbîng.
uit iliv iioiflieit.

Til -vate in >ieeo. aud then Charley
ý\j.rlietl 111.

Sa t- -vou îliik T killcd jack. eh ?"

lie dleînanded. \\ ith -ore show' of anger-
"If looks Ihlat w a " dritted Dodgce.

"Bil t ti1 1H' ,1ji ~My jo)1

-M -~M~

v y

I

i

~, L..
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background of the night, stood Rattle-
snake Jack! The pair at the table sat
transfixed, their eyes bulgingz.

"Well-ain't sorne o' you fellers got a
tongue " derngnded Jack with a amie.

Pederson passed a sbaking hand across
bis eyes. Dodge rose unsteadily, clutch-
ing the aide of the table. That waa cer-
tazInl Jack's voice!

And excepting for -a long, red scar
acrose bis cheek, be looked the same
Jack as when he bad last been seen
alive!

Hie wâs dressed as he always had been,
and upon bis bead was the rakish bat
with the rattlesnake skin around the
crown. He wore a cartridge belt, and a
revolver at bis right side glittered in ita
hoîster.

"What? Don't 1 get no welcone " be
asked, throwing down a whip be carried,
with a laugh.

"Jack-Jack-fer Gawd'e sake-is it

you?"Pederson spoke in a baîf whisper. The
muscles of bis face were working and his
eyes stared glassily at bis old friend.

"0f course it's me! 'Wbat yuu fellera
think I arn-a ghost "

"Where is-where is Delfirio " de-
manded the Swede.

"Hirn? He's done for, and served hirn
rigbt!"

Jack drew out a chair f rom the wall,
sat down, struck a match on bis boot
sole and lighted a small pipe be bad
drawn f rom bis pocket. Dodge now found
voice.

"We're very glsd to ses you bsck, Mr.
Rattlesnake-r-I don't know your funl
naine-but there are a few thinge to
explain. Where have you been aince
March 22nd Y"

"I've been in Mexico since April 7th.
It took me sorne tirne to get there."

"What made you go down there, in
such a hurry Y"

"I couldn't belp myseif. I was uncon-
scions at the tirne of leaving."

"Oh-they eandbagged you ""They surely did! Delfirio and bis pal
totedme awyan' when I woke Up I

was down in Worning, an' there wasn't
nobody with me then but Delllrio."

"WVbere bad bis pal disappeared to ?I"
"His pal bad been murdered and

tbrown into a slough seven or eight
miles from here, because be got sorry an'
wanted to give up an' leave me be. Del-
firin gashed rnycheek. Pretty, ain't it Y"

"Delfirjo murdered hirn "
Jack nbdded.
"When I found ont about it 1 went

right on down to Mexico. I had some
friends there, an' 1 got papers an' went
across the liue to a Uuited States
marehal I uster know. It was out o' bis
jurisdiction, but be pulled wires for me
at the border town an' I got Delfirio
pinched. I bhad to lay low, on account
o' my old gang."

"WVas he bung?" asked the sergeant.
"No, be wae shot by a flring squad, an'

the rest o' the gang was rounded up
inside o' four weeks or au. Tbey were

a buuch o' roughuecks for sure. They're
ahl doin'.,tirn ow."p

"And what bas kept you away so
many mouths? Y"

"I was in Villa's army for a while.
Had'to make a livin' sornehow, an'
nearly everybody down there is flghtin.'
I had to borry mouey to corne home."
."You-you ain't heard 'bout what's
ben happenin'-up here Y"
"Not a word. Ie it anything con-

cerns me-or Delfirio? I ain't seen a
soul since I jurnped off the rnidnight to-
nigbt. An' ain't I hungry! Why-what's
Charley got the bracelets on fert"

Rattlesnake Jack had just noticed hie
frieud's wrists. Dodge, who had been
auch an interested listener during the
newcorner's tale that he had forgotten
aIl about bis capture, uow laughed, and
leaning over the table freed Charley's
bande. "Oh, this is quite a etory, too,"
he said. "But I reckon we can postpone
it for a while. It will have 'té be re-
counted together with yours to-rnorrow,
auyway. Fal o on the cauued corn,
Mr. Rattlesnake, aud ll make a pot of
freeh tes. Then we'll ahl be moviug."'

Chape-The cest preventive is perfect
drynesa, especilly before ging luto the
open air. To produce dryneoi, after
washing and wiping, rub on corumeal or
chalk; then warm. An excellent applica-
tion for chaps ,, glycerine oi~e oz.; chalk
2 oz.; rnilk 5 os.; mix sud mub on. Vase-
liue or petroleurn jelly is also good.

was to catch you and band you over to
the proper authorities.»

'II didn't kil Rattlesnaket It was-"l
Charley broke off 'and darted a furtive

glance about into the dark corners. Then
he moistened hie lips, nervously.

",Remember," warned Dodge, "'every.
thing you say flow will corne against you
later. I will be put under oath to repeat
your exact words. I'd rather you didn't
talk about the matter."

"«Well, I'm gonxna talk, an' you gotta
risten! It's the gospel truth t'm tellin'
ane if uni y I had had a witness to back
me up, I'd-well, I'd neyer a' had to run

"i!There's the point!" cried Dodge,

interested in spite of himself. "If you
are not the guilt7r man, wvhy did you try
to escape? That s the *question we'd like
yoii to answer."

"You didn't mebbe notice a stranger
in Red Bluff on the afternoon o-

"0f the murder? N--o--o. Wait! Yes,
I believe 1 did hear sometbing about a
stranger raising a row in the bar of the
Grand Union."

":A big, dark fellow-foreign-lookin'?"
"I don't know. I didn't sec bim. 1.

only heard about bim."
"It must a' been the sarne! He's the

sort o' guy that'd raisé the old Harry
wherever he went."

"Whbo?"
"Delfirio."
Pedereon haif whispered the word-

again glancing anxiously around. Dodge
lifted his brows.

"A Mexican T"
Pederson nodded.
"He was the leader of a gang o' cut-

throats and border ruffians. Poor Rattie-
snake uster belong to the same gang."

"What was he doing up here " de-
manded the sergeant, only haîf believing
the tale.

"lie corne up to gît poor Jacl-near
as I can make out. We two was sittin'
peaceable over our carde that night an'
hewalked in. Jack's face-well, y'd

orter seen it! It turned the color o'
tallow! Jack, y' see, bad escaped an'
corne up here an' begun to live kinder
half-decent, but be'd broken bis parole
or deserted bis secret society, whatever
it was called, an' they was bound t' have
vendetta on hirn."

"«Go on. Wbat happened, then "
"Well-this Delfirio kep' talkin' Mexi-

can at flrst an' it was plain t' see he was
drunk already, but he'd carted out three
bottles from town, so-.we ah-"

"You aîl got drunk "
"You've bit it. I really don't remern-

ber nothin' more-only that Delfirio ahd
Jack begun to quarrel.".

"And you didn't draw a knif e-orpoint a revolver?"
"No! I swear it! I rernember seein'

Jack down on the floor with his face alI
blood an' then this Delfirio corne over
an' shook me an' sez: 'You're the mnan
that killed Jack! You'd better clear
out!' an' I-I cleared!"

"And left thern there "
Pederson nodded.
"I got on my horse an' went off at a

good clip. The wind sorter cleared my
head af ter a while an' I really thought
1 had drawn my knife at Jack. I got so
I believed I was-the murderer. But all
them long months in the bille brought
me to my senses. Neyer in the world
could I have killed Jack!"

Dodge had been looking keenly and
steadily at bis prisoner. Hie recognized
the light of truth'in the littie Swede's
eyes.

"Cbarley," said the'sergeant, "this is a
strange story you're telling me. I don't
see howy ou could have made it up.;
Now, if tli Delfirio can be found-"

A sudden noise interrupted the
speaker. Both he and Charley raised
their heads and listened. Footsteps
were approaching. It was long past one
o'clock, and foot travellers were rare on
that road, more especially since the
affair of the winter. 'The isteps came
nearer and nearer. They lef t the road
and turned off suddenly, moUntiflg the
slIight rise Ieading up to the door of the
shack!

The two listeners at either side of the
<eal table waited. Dodge was thinking
that, perhaps, a brother policeman bad
gotten wind of the arrest som.ehow and
corne out to lend a band in fetching the
prisoner into town. Pederson-of what
was lhe thinking? A frown of perplexity
had gatbered between bis eyes. Those
--teps sounded strangely lk

The <l<or openedi.
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The Royal Mounted Go to War
By Francis J. Dickie

WrITH the first day of March, 1917,the Province of Alberta taok over
ita own policing, a duty hitherto

handled for forty-three years by the Royal
North West Mounted Police. This action
was also taken by the Province of Sas-,
katchewan a few daya previously. The
assuming by the provinces of their own
policing is due ta a special war measure
act passed a few weeks previously author-
izing the mobilizing of t he Mounted Police
as a military unit for military duty.
This act met with considerable opposition
from ranchers, various agricultural soci-
eties and other bodies in the two great
Prairie Provinces where the Mounted
Police have rendered valuable servi ce;
but the protesta of these were overruled
and the Mounted Police from the two
provinces some six hundred and fifty in
numnbr are now on a war footing.

Whether this marks the passing for
ail time of the Mounted Police frorn these
particular provinces, it is doubtful at
this time ta say. But it seems altagether
likely. Bath provinces are rapidly bN-
commng settled and once the provinces
have assuined this work for themselves
they wilikely be boath ta sufer a further~ation after the war, which
wuldbe neessary should the Royal

Mounted once more assume duties.

Battleford were other important posta
built in the next five years.

In 1882 the building of the Canadian
Pacific Rafiway brought a large inrush
of foreigners ta build the lime and many
crirninals who follow railway operations.
To cope with these the Mounted Police
was increased ta a thousand men.

For many years now the Mounted
Police have been alive and ever present
topic for fiction; but owing ta mcst of
the writers of these tales being un-
familiar with the country, the police
rufes, etc., few of these stories have donc
justice ta the force. The fact remains,
h owe ver, that hundreds of the experience
of constables outnival the best work of
imaginative literature.

Once, when some Canadian Indians
strayed across on ta Ainerican territory
near the Alberta border in search of
game, they were rounded up by a whole
detachment of United States cavalry,
who escorted them ta the border line and
camped there. One of the American
cavalry men was despatched ta the
nearest pcst ta inform the police of the
straymng Indians and request a strong
detachment of the police ta corne and
get thern. Two days later the cavalry-
man returned, accornpanied by one lone
policeman.

Regina Barmecks, Mounted Police.

Training the Horse for Police Duty.

The strength of the force, according te
the officiai blue book repart for 1916,
nurnbexed 750 on the first day of January,
1917. The majoity of this number were
situated in Alberta and Saskatchewan.
The balance at scattered posts in Macken-
zie and Hudson Bay territory, at which
pointa the Mourted Police-there mount-
cd in name only-will- likely remain for
many years to corne.

The force was founded in 1873. At
that tirne the new West'was just heing
opened up. The rnonopoly of the Hud-
son's Bay Company had ceased in 1869,
and the country taken over through
purchase by the Daminion Government.
Following the passing of the territory
froin the hands of the Company, a horde
of evil doers swept in from the States
to prey upon the Indians. To combat
these men and maintain law and order
in a land of about a hall million square
miles, Sir John A. Macdonald took the
matter up te the Commons recommending
that a force be formed that should "be
efficient without gold lace." This famoiîs
epigramn stuck to the force for many years.
In May, 1873, the bill authorizing the
force wvas lpassed and three hundred
men mobilized it Toronto, iînder Lieut.-
Col. French. Thev travelled by train to
the end of steel into the Northwest, thien
Fargo, N.D. Fromn bere thev marchedi
eight hundred miles to the foot of the
Rockies and estahilitshed a pest at Fort
mNacleod. Fort Ldmonton, Pile-of-BonLs
(now Regini headquartcrs). Calgary and

"Where's your detachmient?" the cavaI-
ry commander asked.

"Detachment! Why, I'm the detach-
ment," replied the policeman. And such
was the control the Mounted Police had
that he took his band of Indians, number-
ing several hundred, back, iînaided and
without any trouble.

The 'Mounted Police in pioneering the
West established a record for fair dealings
with the Indians and the settlement of
Alberta by them was rnarked with no
such bloodshed as marked similar tinies
in the United States and even Eastern,
Canada where terrible enrity arose
between the red men and the white
invaders. If for nothing else, the 'Mount-
cd Police wiil always deserve a famous
place in Canada's Hall of Farne.

The rnost notable events in the historv
wvas the taking of Ahnighty Vcice, -p
remarkable Indian. For cattle stealing
he was arrested by the Duck Lake patrol,
but escaped. In the subsequent- chase
he shot and killed Sergeant Coîbroke.
This occurred in 1894. Thoîîgh diligently
scarcheci for, it was not until April, 1S96),
that a patrel cornered him on the side
of a stccp butte. Almighty Voice M'as
accornpartied by two comipanions and
there. in their protected shelter on the
buttes steep side, they held the police
off for many days, killing four officers cf
the force and the pestrnaster from Dîek
Lake. A nine-pound gun -,vas finallv
bro',cht eut from Regina and the outlavwsM'ben mriting odvertisers. please mention

The Western 1 lone ?Ilot lli1

shelled out from thefr position. Ail
were kilied.

Many other exciting incidents fil the
pages of thepcice history from 1873 to
1917. The Foine, episode, in which
a crazed homestea er held off a posse
for several days and killed one of the
force before he was takent took place
near Edmonton, Aberta, 'n 1913. In
the winter of 1910-11 an overland patrol
of police going from MacPherson to Daw-
son took the wrong divide and wandered
for weeks utterly lost The patrol,
consisting of Inspector Fitzgerald, Con-
stables Carter, Kinney and Taylor, soon
consuned their provisions, then their
dogs, rmd were finally reduced to cooking
their mocassins and bits of fur robes,
gettinq a littie sustenance frorn the soup.
Ail, however, perished miserably.

The most recent striking case of
Mounted Police work was the arrest
after two years' hunting of the two Eskimo
murderers of the missionary priests,
Father Rouvier and Leroux. These two
men were killed by Eskimos in the
vicinity of Great Bear Lake, in 1914.
The murderers were captured by Inspector
Phillips, of MacPherson. Thie striking
part of the hunt was that the chasse
ended upon an iceberg where the Eskimos
had taken refuge. They are now on the
way ta Regina for trial; a trip of 2,300
miles on foot and 500 by rail.

The rule of the Mounted Police has
always been to "1get your man," and for
forty-three years the force hias stood as
one of the most genèrally efficient and
incorruptible of plce bdes. Whether
they return to the provinces after the
war or not is hard to say.

But in the farther northern territories
detachments of them will likely continue
to do duty for many years yet to corne.
And even though the force does pass,
it wilI reinain long in the memory of th e
people of the Dominion.

War Activities of Johnny Canuck's
Mothers, Sisters a.nd Sweethearts

(Continued from page 7)
they flooded the market and had to can
some of them to save waste, and these
wcre eanly vegetables, tool

Equally efficient to meet the demands
of war at home and the front have
Canadian wvomen been. X'ast sums of
money have they helped to colleet. By
ingenuity of resource and novel plan
they have kept the money floating into
ever needy and ever ernptying coffers.
Hospital staffs in strange lands they
have rnanned with expert nurses.
Throughout a vast stretch of territory
comprising more than haîf of Canada's
total of 3,729,665 square miles they have
won the right to vote. M.Nen's places in
the office and the counting house they
have assurned calmly, and efficiently
performed the duties required. The
liquor traffie has felt their niight, and in
haif of the wvhole Dominion the open
bars have been swept away. Suffering
soldiers and foreign non-comb4tants
have been rushed colossal mountains of
food and lothing supplies. Fresh fruit.
they have canned in thousands of
quarts for the fighiters at the front. And
at home, eternally vigilant, alvays
alert te fight, they have beaten food
combines and drive,, prices down. Even
inte the great factories, where cornes
the things of death, they have goneand
%%orked and become experts in the art
of munition making.

In ne single thing have they failed;
no single caîl have they left unanswered.
Greatly they have strîven and greatly
achieved.

Rer Answer
By Elizabeth L. Geuld

My kitty tries to,tell the truth,"
Said littie Norah Gray,

"But she came near forgetting it
Three timies this very day.

I askcd lher, 'Tell me, kitty dear,
Who made vour basket-bed?'

And just as plx-in as plain could bep
Mcou'thiat kitty said.

I shook mny finger at lier. Now.
Who has dress that's bine,

With naSrrow rufles running round?'
1 a'sked. Sue s-aid. \evou!'

CAnd M-Vho'shuen seratclied like
everythin o,

And spit at, too, hesideV'
1 ask'ed. and 1 vas 'stonished wlhen

'eou that kittv cried'"
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The Car was built-a CHALMERS i
Across the vision of a man came a car. Chalmers made a car for every day business: J
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-but a road-active pleasure car-A MOTOR CAR.
The caiý was built, a Chalmers. Chalmers efficiency
held down costs. Chalmers markets supplied an
output enÇýrmous. The Chalmers Institution pro-
duced ida at the cost of mediocrty-$16 2 5 .

CHA=MR BRIDGES THE BOUNDARY
The Canadian Chalmers je made to the Chalmers
ideal-in Canada.
Chalmers has created a Factory in Canada.
The young giant parallels the old. It je one with
the parent Chalmers Institution; ane in purpose-
one in ideals of making and marketing cars.
Men high up in motordom have linked %their f or-
tunes with Canadlian Chalmers.
In every ýcity the big motor car distributors are
Chalmers men. Local succees joins with Chalmers
success. Men who achieved by eerving well, are
eager to sel1 the ideal cir-the Chalmers.
Chalmers je a symbol of success that attractsesuc-
cessf ul men.
Your business man drives hie Chalmere. He chose
it because it was the ideal car, the sensible car for
him.
He calis it by name, "hie Chalmers."

In Canada, throughout the world, the name rings
clear.

Chalmers is a car, a man, an institution.
Chalmera 6-30 5-passenger *-

44 6-30 roadster - - -
04 6-30 7-passenger - -

$16265.
16235.
1775.

The C hamers Motor Company of Canada, Liiited, Walkerville, Ont.

CANDIAN

He buit the car.
--and with it buitl a world-famned
institution.
The field of motordom choked with weeds.
Luxury rode behind a Mogul engine in an
upholstered truck.
Men were tired of motor extravagance. But, the
supreme comf art of motoring came not with economy.
Chalmers succes-marvel of a decade--came f rom
low-cost production of the car ideal.
Chalmers saw the sensible car-the sort of car a
business man would drive. A car that would appeal
to keen minds as a sound buy.
The Chalmers Institution. founded on ideals, took
up the task, to bring to men of moderate means,
comforts that until then only a Croesus could buy
-luxury, beauty, fine furnishings and finish, light
weight, speed performance.
Chalmers built the ideal car.v
Not-mark you this-a car idea1 'for the price.
Price neyer creates the ideal. C.halmers has said
"'Any fool can cut prices, but it takes bramas to make
a better article."
No, the Chalmers Institution made the car to the~
Chalmers ideal. Your Business Man's car must be
a fine car. Luxurious comfort, his f amily expects.
Appearance he must have, he's grown an osthete.
Power, for speed and heavy going. Lifç, in crowded
traffic. Pep, on the hilîs.
Security and reliability above ail.
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1 jWil Insure Next Year"I
* I M

Very f ew men doliberately refuse to carry
Life Insuranco. In nine cases out of teri

* the man whose life is unprotected believes
* ini Insurance, intends to insure, but pro-=

- crastinatos. I will insure next year"
ho says, forgetting that if only one à
could cut pnLnx ea ltere

E would be no need for Life Insurance.

The Great -West Life Policies are issued on _M ternis so attractive that there can be no soundE
reason for anyonýe to délay taking out a Policy.

__ Plans are available to meet every need and cir-=
cumstanoe, and premniums may be paid annually,=
half-early quarterly, or montnîy, to suit trhe

31 convenience of the insure(l.

E Ask for personal rates--giving date of birth=

IThe GreatmWest Life
Assurance Company

E HMA OFFICE Dept. «,Q" WINNIPEG

OCANADA

Loans for Livestock
sol' H UNION BANK 0F CANADA is prepared

~I I~ Z]to make loans to good farmers on esn
mliiiI .ii able ternis, to purchase cattie for feed-
mliii I ng or breeding purposes.

It is in the best interests of farmers to increase
their herds. Consuit the Local Manager for
particulars.

-, Paid Up Capital - - - $ 5,000,000

Hoe0a!:,,lnnpet Total Assets Exceed-- 109,000,000
&Itl uZ a ver

4109,THE PIONEER BANKC 0F WESTERN CANADA

M ~FARMERS .1 M
You will get good satisfaction and the best possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carload shipments of Wheat,
Oats, Barley and Flax. Liberal advances against
Shipping Bibis at 7 per cent interest.

THOMPSON, SONS & CO.
700 W Grain Exchange Winnipeg

When Writing advcrtisers, please mention The W'estern Home Monthly

THE WESTERN HOME MONTH-LY

First Impressions of Canada,
,By Aubrey Fullerton

yT ISafarry from tisdaY of publicitY
Eand immigration movements back to
-~the time of the French king who

spoke of Canada as "1only a few arpente
of snow."' Things'have changed ince
then and a different interpretation of
new world values has been established.
It's "thé world's bread basket" and
complinentary names like that by which
Canada is known nowadays and the fact
that there were ever any other opinions
about it has been almost forgotten.

*No less a man than Sir Alexander
Mackenzie, however, once wrote it as
his personal conviction that what we now
caUl the Western provinces would neyer
be of much use as a f armmng country.
Mackenzie was a brave and venturesome
explorer, and was the first traveller downhmon great river to the Arctie, as he
was also the fist to cross the Rockies-
but he slipped badly in his estimate o?
the Western plains country. In su in
up bis impressions of the region eto
the Great Lakes, he ssid:

"The whole of this country will long
continue ini the possession of its present
inhabitants, as they will remain contented
with the produce of the woods and waters
for their support, leaving the earth, from
various causes, mn its virgin state. The
proportion of it that is fit for cultîvation
s very sinail and is stili less in the interior
parts; it is also very difficuit of acoes
and whilst any land remains uncultivated

wbich no expressions of mine are qualified
to describe'

If Mackenzie's eye was Poorly foeussed
on the prairie country, he na y be par-
dondfor the ae of thibrighty painted
picture of the virgin north, the first
description by any man of the Peace
River region and the beauties to which
it leads.

A hint of how the Pacifie Coast Iooked
to the men who saw it in its prineval
wildness is given in the journals of Van-
couver, who, in 1792, wrote oi the Puget
Sound oountry

"To describe the beauties of this
region will, on some future occasion, be
a very grateful task to the pen of a skîlful
panegyrist. The serenity of the climate,
the innumerable pleasing landscapes and
the abinidant fertility that unassisted
Nature puts forth, require only to bc
enriched by the industry of man with
viles, mansions, cottages, and other
buildigs to render it the most lovely
country that can be imagined; whilst the
labor of the inhabitants would be amply
rewarded in the bounties which Nature
seoins ready to bestow on cultivation."1

It took seventy years or more after
these flrst impressionisa to settie f uIIy
the question of the West's suitabiity
for agricultural occupation. There was
a difference of opinion, particularly in
referenoe to Manitoba. Lord elkirk
said, in the prospectus of his colonizing

As Niagara Falls Iooked to its firet artist-viaitor (Hennepin's Drawing, 1678).

to the south of us, there wil be no tenmpta-'
tion to settle it. Besides, its climate le
not inueneral sufficiently genial to bring
the frits of the earth; to maturity."

That was in 1793. In that year,
having gone on from the prairie country
to the stili farther West, he visited the
Peace River district, and in his excellent
diary noted down its general character-
istics as he saw them en route to the
mounitains. Most of the country through
which his route then took him is stii a
ivilderness. but Mackenzie, who was not
given to superlatives and who estimated
the future Manitoba and Saskatchewan
at something below par, found places in
even those remnote wilds of which lhe was
moved te write thus appreciatively:

"The wcst side of the river displayed
a succession of the most beautiful scenery
I had ever beheld, The ground riscs at
intervals to a considerable height and
stretching inwards to a considerable dis-
tance; at every interval or pause in the
rise there is a ver y gently ascending
space or laâvn, w~hieh is alternate with
abrupt precipices f0 the summit of the
whole, or, at Ieast as far as the eye could
distinguish. This magnificent theatre of
Nature hma al the decorations which the
trees and animals of the country can
afford it, groves of poplars- in every
shape vary the scene, and their intervals
are cnlivened with vast herds of elks and
bliffaloes .. .. .. The whole country
displavcd an exuberant verdure; the
trees that bear a blossom were advancing

i ast f0 that delightful appearance, and
he velvet rind of their branches reflecting

the olique rays of a rising or setting sun,
added a splendid gaicty to the sceneý,

scheme, which headed up definltely in
1811: "The soil on the Red River and
the Assiniboine is generally a good soul,
susceptible of culture and capable of
bearing rich crops." But in 1857 Sir
George Simpson testifled at an inquiry
in England before a committee of the
House of Commons that he believed
agriculture in the West would be a failure.
His own experiments along that Uine in
the Red River settlement had been dis-
couraging and costly and he was skeptical
of any further effrts.

What our flrst visitors thought of the
Western provinces and their industrial
possibilities leads back to what was said
and written about other parts of Canada
by the earliest sightseers on record. The
first toùrist writer was Jacques Cartier.
the forerunner of ail who have sinci!
sailed Canadian. streams and tramped
through Canadian woods. Cartier was
unfortunate in bis first landing and for
that reason the earliest written state-
ment about Canada that we can take
positively from the pages of histery was
not at ail a complimentary one. He
landed in what is now the border countr
between Quebec and Labrador, to whicZ,
ho crossed froin Newfoundland in June
of 1534. Here is bis initial landscape:

"Ia the island of Blanc-Sablon there is
nothing but moss and stunted thorn and
thickets bore and tfiere, withered and
haîf dead. In short, I think that this
is the land which God gave as bis portion
to Cain."

A fev weeks later, however, this earliest
traveller in Canada -,as sailing along the
northwest coast of Prince Edward Island,
where ho found things much more f0 bis'
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Ikig. -lot many visitors te our country
have showfl a greater appreciation of its
beauties than did Cartier in such sentences
as these:

"Alil this district is fiat and low-lying
and the most beautiful imaginable, fuit
of goodly trees and meadows....
The districts where there. is no wood are
very fine and ail fuil of peas, of white and
red currants in bloom, of strawberries,
muiberries, wild wheat like rye, which
Ioks as though it had been sown there
on plowecl soit. This district is also of
better temperature than couid possibiy
be imagined and of great warmth."

Champiain's story of the first visit
by white men in 1615 to the Lake Smcoe
country in primevat Ontario is another
interestirig pen-picture:

"«Ail the country where 1 went is very
fine. It is very extensively cleared Up.
They plant in it a great quantity of Indian
corn, which grows there fineiy....
There are many very good vines and

plims. . . It il certain that ait
this region is very fine and pieasant.
Along the bankg it seems as if the trees
had been set out for ornament in most
places."

afferd its parallel.'lHe goes on to Bay
"I wished a undred times that some-

body had been with us who couid have
describcd the wonders of this frightful
fali, so as to give the reader a ýjust and
natural idea of it .. .. .. One may
go down as far as the bottom, of a terrible
Guiph. . . . Into this Gulph it is
that these several cascades empty them-
selves With a violence equal to the height
from which they fali and the quantity
of waters which they discharge. Hence
arise those deafcning sounds, that dreadfut
roaring and liellowing of the waters
which drown the ioudest thunder.-
When one stands near the Fait and looks
down into this most dreadful Gulph
one is seized with horror and the head
turns round so that one cannat took
long or steadfastly upon it."

Hennepin's description of Niagara,
from which this is a brief quotation, is
the oniy one of these several first impres-
sions that was accompanied by a drawing.
Numbericas pictures of the faiis have
been made since then, but none have
shown more strikingiy the artist's sense
of their greatness and maiestv.

Group of f air Canadian volunteers who have been heroically working on the French front carrying
wounded soldiers from the battlefield ta, the Canadian Hospita- in Paris. The girls risk thir lives

daily in their perilous journeys with tl4eir suffering charges. Canada lias sent a quarter of ber available
men off to war. She has spent over $300000.000 and is stili sending more men and spendiin mre money.
The womnen of the Dominion stand in the same Uine ith their English sisters. Canada hs ent many
Red Crss divisions, excellently equipped, to the varions fields of battie. Tbey are working on the

battie fronts right in the midst of the most awful infernoes.

If first impressions of any one place
in America are of more intcrest than those
of another, that place surely is Niagara
Falls. The priest Hennepin, who accom-
panied La Salle in his expedition te, the
Mississippi, visited the faits in 1678 and
wrate the eariiest description of thcm
known ta exist. lis appreciatian of the
now farnous wondcr-sight has hardiy
been exceiled by any later scribe, for he
refers ta it as "a vast and prodigiaus
cadence of water which f alis down aftcr
a surprising and astonishing manner,
insomuch that the universe does nat

Of the Answer he Expected

A Scottish minister was ane day talk-
ing to anc of bis aged parishioners, who
in the course of thse conversation ventur-
cd ta express thse opinion that min isters
oughit-ta bc better paid.

"I arn glad ta hear you say that,"l said
thse minister. "I arn pleioecd that you
think sa much of the ciergy. And s0
you think we should have biggcr stip-
ends?"

"Ay,," said tise aid man; "then wvc'd get
a better ciass of nien."

CHEVROLETi
UNRIVALLED AS A HILL CLIMBER

Overthree hundred deaierathrough-

out Canada seil Chevrolet parts and

aive service to Chevrolet owners.

Seni For
Descriptive Literature

The power furnished by the valve-in-head motor enabies
the driver of a Chevroiet to take on high gear, hila which
baffle other makes of cars.

The Chevroiet delivers miaximum power to the rear axIe
whlch accounts for the gasoline economy and hi4 climbing
abitity.

Own a Chevraiet and enjoy the thriil of passing the other
feliow.

$695 f. o. b. Oshawa, Roadster $680, inciuding electric lighta
and starter, speedameter, oil indicator light equxpmeit, non-
'skid tires on rear wheeis, etc.

Chevrolet Motor Co. of Canada, Limit.d
OSHA',VA, ONTARIO

Western Service and Distrlbutlng Brunei. REGINA. SASM.
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Cet after th.m wben
they first corne out of thelr
wnter leep. Give 'em a f east
of KiIi - Em.Qulck and they
won't bother the tender young
grain.

Gophera wilI at Kill.
4 Em - Quick in preference to

other foods. Its odor attracts
teits swcet taste pîcases

them and it invariably, kills.

Recommencled by the Mani-
toba Agricutural College and
by thousands of farmers in Ca-

V nada as the best gopher killer.

Kili - Em - Quick in
easy to use. Simply stir into
thoroughly moistened oats or
g round fede and drop into

Guarantee printed on
every package. Money back,
if it fails.

Two sizea-40-acre size
50c; 100-acre size $1.00. Get
it f rom your druggist. If he
can't supply you, we ship di-
rect upon reccipt of the prîce.

Free-Interesting book
on gophers. Send for it.

Dept. G
KilI-Em-Quick

Co., Ltd. An OldFPriena ln Winnipeg, Can.
a New Drms

%"o

The Return of the Prodigal
By. H. C. Haddori

TRE GIRL came down the steps ofthe veranda, drawing on her leather
gauntiets. On the Jat step she

stopped and looked around ber.
"O0h, Harryl" she cailed. "Harry!"
At the sound of her voice the Prodigal

appeared from the corrals leading t he
two, horses.

"Arn 1 late, Little Pal?" he asked.
She consulted her wrist watch with

mock severity.
"Exactly one minute and a quarter,"

she told him, "and I shoWid like te know
the reason."

"I haven't any," he laughed at her,
"and I shail have te, sue for my for-
givenes."*

But it seemed as if she was in no niood
te listen te bis pleas, for no sooner had

the Prodigal helped her to ber horse than
she fficked it with her quirt and was off
on the galop leaving her companion te
follow after Ler.

For a wbile tbey rode te the accompani-
ment of the pounding of the borses' feet
without eitber speaking a word. The

1 Indeed they looked a healthy couple,
for the Prodigal was only.half an inch
under six feet, and was built inproportion
and two years of prairie life had lbroadened
his shoulders and tanned bis neck and
cheeks.

There was nothing reaily striking about
him. He was not partieularly hand-
some, as far as looks went, and yet there
was a gleam ini bis eye that warned you
just bow far you could go witbh hm-
and you knew, without being teld, that,
be would be a good man te have by your
aide during a row.

As for bis nick-name-well if your
fatber owned a string of businesses
stretching right across Canada, and you
being the only son, deliberately turneci
your back on tewns and tewn lif e, coming
out te the cattie country and working
for your board and so many dollars a
montb just.for the love of the open air-
wby, it wouldn't bc so very hard te find
a naine te suit you.

That's just bow it was witb Harry
Williams. When bie firât teok a few of

.NORTH ERN ýD
GRGWN

0f Stronger VitaIity
FAMMeî Derw 8»&doTUrnlP, groatoot .0.e.....4 oz. 20c, ~lb. 87c,

lb. 7.
EeniVs tJuË*nbo l uga t, bout cattie .. e.... .4 os. 1a, lb. 25c,

lb. 45..
Mammoth White Inter=odite Fid Carrot, for stock, 4 oas. 45c,

34 lb."8O.
ImnProvod lEed'Carrot, for table or stock. .. Pkg. 5a, oz. 25c, 4 oas. 65c,

IL.02.00.
Blmnnb's Nlnoty Day Tomato, but oarly .... Pkg. 10c, Y% oz. 30c, oz. SOc.
Improved BWttekTomato, onormous fruit ... Pkg. 100, % oz. Sic.
=XScarlet Ovai Radluh, tender, crup . . .. Pkg. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 ous. S0c.
Klodson'u Long Pod Butter Wui Bush Bean.... 4 ou. lia, lb. iOa, i ibm.

Worldbeater Cabbage, bard heads, very largo. Pkg. 5a, oz. 80c, 4 ou. 90c.
m S nowbafl Caulillower (hlghest grade) ...... Pkg. 25c, X OZ. 81.00,

oz. p1.
" on Ulf-Bianahlng Colery, very fine ... Pkg. 25c, Y& oz. 75c,

oz. 02.75.
burnous Golden Bantam Table Corn, early. Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c,Sô Ibo. $1.90.
Early Murket Bweet Table Corn, big @ara.. Pkg. 10c, lb. 35c, S Ibn. $1.50.
LODdOui Long Green Cucumber ... .Pkg. ô., os. 15c, 4 oas. 40c, lb. $1.25.
MAY King Lettuae, favorite butter ......... Pkg. Se, os. 20c, 4 ou. 60c.
(litron for Preserves, red ioeded, groat cropper..Pkg. Sa, oz. lia,

4 on. 40c.
XXConneaticut Teilow Globe Onion (black soud). .Pkg. 10c, oz. S5c,

4 ou. $1.00.
Toilow Dutah Onion Sotte, seleat............... lb. 35c, ô Ibm. $1.70.

IntemedatePsrmnp, hait long, fine ort.. Pkg. ô., oz. lia, 4 ou. 35c.
XXX Earliost'Table Marrow Peau...4 ouo., 15c, IL 40a, i Ibo. $1.90.
Giant Branoblng Asters Crimson, Pink, White or Mlxed ... Pkg. 10e
mXXExhibition Mixture Pansy, huge blooms..Pkg. 25c, Y8 oz. $1.25.

Bwoet Peau, fine mlxed, boit for the monoy .. .Pkt. ô., oz. 10c, 4 ouo. 25c,
lb. 75c,

Mammoth Comos, Orimuon, Pink, White or Mixed......... Pkg. 10o
XXX Japanoeo Mornint-Glories ........ Pkg. 10c, Y2 oz. 20c, oz. Sic.

'Pakro"' Beedtape. "You plant it by the. yard."
2 pkts. for 25c., Ask for descriptive list.

Rennie's Beed Annual Fr.. to AU. Delivery Fr.. in Canada.
Order through your LOCAL DEAER or direct from

RENIE' SEDSWM. RENNI1E CO., Limited
ÎENNFS S EDS 94 Portage Avenue - WINNIPEG

Ais. et TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVER

They11 Steal 'You Blind
Every pair costs you a bushel of grain per year counting

wbat they eat and the growing grain_ plants tbey destroy.
Can you afford to let tbem live? You can kill them al

for 1 cent an acre by using

IUU 3L~IPOISON

Dou't let the. Little PensaRuin your Crops

rancb bouse, with its surrounding corrals
and outbuildings, became lost to sigbt
bebind a bill. In the far distance a few
cattie grazed. Close at band a badger
watcbed themn from tbe moutb of bis
bole, eyeing tbemn stupidly, but tbe two
riders passed by witbout noticîng bim.

It was a Sunday afternoon and ail the
world seemed mad and glad with the joy
of spring. Even the girl seemed to bave
caugbt some of its infeetious gaiety.
Once she looked at ber companion and
laugbed, a mocking tantalising laugh
that made- the Prodigal stretcb out bis
band to try and touch ber. But sbe only
ficked ber borse with the quirt again
and drew a littie furtber abead.

The Prodigal watcbed ber witb a quiet
smile on tbe corners of bis moutb. He
knew and partly understood the mood she
was in and so he made no attempt to
keep up with ber.

Four years at an Eastern boarding
school had- not robbed her of the easy
grace in the saddle that is the birtbright
of the prairie girl, and now, galloping off
the surplus of ber spirits she. seerncd the
living emnbodiment of youth and bealth.

us into bis confidence and teld us that bis
fatber was tbe 'founder and owner of
"Tbe Williams' Wonder Fifteexj Cent
Stores," Baldy Harris was only voicing
the opinion of us ail wben be said:

S"Wby, you seem to be a regular Prodigal
Son!"

So the name stuoek because it was a
good one. During tbe two years tbat
he had been on tbe Circle Bar ranch, a
strong bond of friendsbîp had sprung up
between Harry and the girl, and these
Sunday afternoon rides were tbe outconie
of it. To be sure sbe was the only daugb-
ter of tbe Old Man, wbile tbe Prodigal
wvas simply one of ber fatber's hired men,
yet the fact macle no difference to theirfriendsbip Botb of tbem well educated,
they eacb ad many fastes and bonds in
common.

Presently tbe girl reined her borse te
a walk and waited for her companion to
catcb up to ber.

"Wbat's your hurry, Harry?" she asked'Iith a smile.
"My burry?" said the Prodigal blandly.

"Oh, I've been admiring the scenery."
"The scenery," sbe repeated,.and a note

*~- ~

Britannia repreaentinq the Allied Powers, grasping the hand of Columbia and thanking her for hier offer
of interests, commercial, military, naval and financial. Ail threads of wnrldly advancement skillfully
run through this painting. Here is our farmer gathering up the grain and in the background laborers
ready to load the vessels. The words of the President, in his great message to Congres9s, seem to have
been foreordained in this picture when lie said: "It wilt involve the utmnost practicable co-operation in
counsel and action with the governments now at war with Germany, and, as incident to that, the extension
to these governments of the most liberal financial credits, in order that our resources Mnay as far as poss4ible
be added to theirs. It will involve the organization and mobilization of ail the mnaterial resources of
the country to supply the materials of war and serve the incideptal needs of the nation in the Most

abundant and yet the most economical and efficient way possible "
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of tenderness crept'into heu, voice. "The
prairie! Look at it!"She swept her arm round in a wide
haif circle.

"Look at it," he went on. "lHow
could a man ever leave it, ever belp
loving it? The freedom andi the great-
ness of it ail-to ride and ride and the
thud,1 thud, tbud of vour pofly's feet,
and the clear fresh wmnd in yrnir face.
Oh, 1 love it al."

Her companion laugbed at her.
",Wouldnty ou like to see a good play

again?" he ased, half teasingly.
"No!" she flasbed at him, almost

resentfuily. "No!"
"lWell, I would," went on the Prodigal

serenely. "Geel wouldn't it be fine 1to
wearecent clothes again and to bear
real music, and see the glamor and
witchery of lights and pretty women!"

She disengagea bis hand from her arm.
"Oh don't " she said. "Don't spoil

everytliing. 1 don't love you. 1 can'tlove yýou. And don't spoil everything.
Let's just be friends."

Aýs if by mutual consent they turned
their horses back to the ranch again and
for a while they rode in silence.

Presentiy she toucbed bis arm.
"Cheer up, Harry!" sbe said.
"Sure L'i cheer up," he told her "and

you'11 forgive me for having said any-
thing, won't you?"

"Sure I'd forgive you," she replied-
"if there ivas anything to forgive."

And by that time they reacbed the house
again they were chatting like old
friends, no further word being said of
the afternoon's ride.

Only, deep' down in the Prodigal's
beart the hurt was still there-andhlow

f a .a aujmamanoanuU.mUBB U amu no&mB

M THOUSANDS M~
UPON'THOUSANDS 0F
UIEALTIIY BOYS EL GIRLS EAT
GIrape -Nuts
AND CRHEAM EVER.Y
MORNING BECAUSE
WISE MOTMERS KNOW

jà There's a Reason"

Children's Litter
By Sada Ballard

Every order-ioving mother knows the
annoyance caused by clippings,secrape
of cloth, string, cards, spools and the
many other things that young children
play with for a time, then tire of and
leave around on the tables and chairs..
No mother wishes to rob lier childrên of
their possessions, however trashy they
may seem; yet ofttimes they f eel compel-
led to destroy much of the litter, if the
home is to be kept in a tidy condition.
Howv much hetter to do so in a wa'y tlhat
leaves sunshine instead of ehadow lie-
hind. One mother lias taken the pleasant
way of buying many of the trifling things
wbich ber cbildren hoard. When she dis-
covers -piles of clippings accumulating,
boxes and draivers getting over-crowded,
and a reign of disorder at-hand, she brings

forth a few pennies and offers ta buy-
with the privilege of destroylng-aU of
the stuif they are wiiling to part wltb.
Usually she can purchase ail the trash
one cbiid hias for a cent, but il there
seems to be a linging desire for what
reaily is rubbish, a'nother penny lu offer-
ed for the remainder, and usualiy it is
accepted. The child le thenencouraged
in saving the pennies to buy smre desired
toy.

Apple or Raspberry Durnpling-Two
cups of sour cream, even spoan baking'
soda to each cup cream, sait, just suffi-
cient flour te roll. Lay fruit on and rail.
Leave space in pudding bag for ex pan-
sion. If there i. no cream use one-hait
cup shortening, or a littie better than
one-quarter cup and two cupesaur milk.
Boli to two and one-haif or three hatia.

Monk Rasputin who was l.spoflhlble for the Tlu of the Bornanoffu
Pictures of the Monk Rasputin have been very hard to obtain and during the great Russian crisis very
few publishere coud print in conna ction with the news a picture of thia remarkahle man. With he

mysterjous death came the feul of the Russian Royal family and t he picture herewith is interesting to
the milliOnS who have flot seen the likeness of the man who wjil hence f<9rth remain in Rusia Hiatory.

She looked at him for a minute before

sayig: 1 think you're horrid to-day,
Hýarry."I"ýOh, well, be told ber, "a person takes
streaks once in a while. And as for
loving the prairie, wby I could neyer
leave it for long, now. I don't tbînk
anybody could. You grow to love it
-and tbere's sometbing else I've growfl to
love, too."1

She looked at him quickly, as if dreading
to hear bis next words

"Little Pal," he said, and bis voice
grew suddenly husky, "Little Pal-my
heart's desire!"

"i Oh,' don't, Harry, please," said the

"Little 'Pal," be toid ber, "II want yOUl
so badly, dear, 1 want you $0 ba<Iv.'

bad that hurt was, of course, none of us
could know, for Harry was not of tbe
taîkative kind. And then, three days
after bis refusai came a letter in the mail
from the Prodigal's father, asking him
to come back home and t4e a share in
the management of the biusiness. Harry
sbowed me the letter and in every line.,
of it you could see the old man's hunger
for bis son.

"I shahl go back," said the Prodigal,
almost without hesitation. "After ail,
thats my real life."

Hie met ber on the veranda when lie
went to say good-bye.

IlWelI, Little Pal," he said, "I'm going
home."

"Home?" she repeated. 'Isn't this
home?'

D on 't Whip Chidren GtohUS
Or scold (Ider person.iwho wet t he hd or are unable to 1
controi thvir watcr dtirlng the nlg,ht or day for It la. E n
flot a habit blut a Diâes&e. 1 fyo have an, kid",Y,
Bladder or Ur.nary Weaknew5, write to-day for a l For further information mee the
FrZ "'le Ouor., e@Reept dyNIukWIs Avetseen P
Ferme.e Packaged ll our ariesabou IRemedy. WhenperPoioz
vendNMnely drelidtw:orIinsaotit IIE -uc ohrPlo
iZEn ETo C,nept12-. AkM.1dderismtonPge4
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"No" ho told he. "No, I'm going
back Ëast again. And I've corne to Bay
good-bye."

She gave hlm both her banda.
9"Goo-bïýreuHarry, and ood luck,"

she said. 'oure sure to enjoy yourself.
It waa only last Sunday that you were
sigbing to sec a Play again."

So they shook handa; and her last
words were: "Don't forget us ail here,
Harry."p

To wbich he laughed back, "No danger,
Little Pal"--and thé look she gave him
nearly made him cry out with the very
want of ber.

And so she watched hlm go, and not
until she bad seen him grow a mere
speck in the distance did she realize the
truth.

The days that foilowed'were unbappy
ones for the girl. There was no one to
whom she could turn for comfort or
cdanoe except the. foreman's wife, and
'd this worthy woman offered her advice

I know that Little Pal would have in-
stantly rejected it.

"Wyd oe8n't she write to hlm," said
Mrs. Murph4 r to me and Baldy one day.
"Why doesn't she write to, him and tell

loeing all the roes out of yeur ebeeks
these days."1

"1'Il corne," she said, "9you're two good
friendsl"

And so we started off in a kind of
strained silence. You sec we knew, and
the girl knew that we knew, and yet her
pride wouldn't let ber speak.

Presently Baldy pointed to sorne mov-
ing dots in the distance.

"Havey ou forgotten your range-lore,
Little Pal?" he asked, "or do you know
what stock that ia?"

"Cows," said the girl
"Horse," said BalIdy.
And when we got nearer it was horses

sure enough.
"You're very wise, Baldy," said the

girl, haif bantermng. -"Are you always
right?"

"No,'"' says Baldy, very slowly. "I1make mistakes sometimes."
Little Pal .seemed to be taking a great

deal of interest ini the horses.
"What do you do when you make a

mistake?" she asked casually.
"Admit it like a man," replied Baldy

prornptly.
"But vou're different Little Pdl"

New Premier of France, 'M. Alexandie Ribot

on ý,c'(Ir houm, 'ici a.s IU, 11(11 thcy
miý tfecrc t(, out wvatlýf-;- 1-eft unprotected,
tilt-.v (an't ýfcv1 tilt-Ir pUIj)ý' ' 1(>Ilg, becatIse the

to withstanci soon
N'varlo', alid ponotrates thern just

a,ý tholigil ffic - Jid - hýId be-cri Ilf 1,(] Make your
-tight bý ithf- lise of

STAINS
'l lirse coille In seventeen soft, vtlvety, artistic,

dur.ible (olors. M ad v w It Il creosote, strong in

pomver, and affordil)g thorough protection.

Ask your hardware dealer

cible
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him that she's changed ber mind. Su&re,
anybody can see that she's just niiserable
these dava. "

"Mrs. Murphy," I said, "you and me
and Baldy got the Kid miarried off.
Can't we do anything for Littlc Pal?"

"No," she says. "No. This girl's
too different. You can't do anything
if she's too proud to wNrite to him."

"She's very proud," said Baldy wisely.
It was the pride that was making the

girl so miserable and as the wveeks passed
she seemed no nearer doing the only
sensible thing and writing and telling the
Prodigal that her feelings had changed.

Things would have been casier, of course
if there had been any letter for her, but
the Prodigal w-rote no word either to her
or to any of us in the bunkhouse.

So the days came and went until it
wvas June, and Little Pal's birthday, and
Baldy and 1 decided that it ivas tirne for

- us to act.
"Little Pal," says Baldy, "we're going

over Little Canyon way to-day, and we'd
like it fine if you wNould corne with us."

"I'rn not keen," she said, with a sad
littie srnile.

"I know you're not," I told her, "and
thaýt's> why *wc want you to corne. -ou're

said, "because you'1re a girl, and girls
look at things diferently. Baldy and
I were figuring on writing a letter-
weren't we, Baldy?"
,"This very night," said Balcly innocent-

'Und we wondered,", 1 went on, "if
you had any message."

She haîf turned in her saddle and looked
at us.

"You dear old friends," she said.
"No, I've no message to send."

Well, that seerned to settle things,
because we coildn't very well say any
more without hurting Little Pal's feelings
-and there's no man on the ranch that
would do that.

That night, just before we got back
to the ranch-house, she said: "I've been
vcry happy to-day."

"You should be happy every day,
Little Pal," said Balcly.

"I know," she rcplied, "-and I've
changed my ' mmd, too. When you
write your-letter, you can send this
flower as well, if -you like."

She took a sprig of buffalo bean onit of
her hat band and gave it to me.

"And you can say t hat I've worn it
ail (lOY.' she added with a smile.

The Best Magazine Value Available-
mhe Western Home Monthly at $1.00 a Year
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They Cured Him And
.They Did It Quick

What Geo. W. Ga.rdner Says or
Dodd's Kidney Pills

Mos SymptoMS MilSaid Klclney
Trouble and They Ylelded Readiiy
to Dodd'a Kidney Pilla.

Fern Çreek, Alta., May 4.-(Special.)
-After suffering for three years from kid-
ney trouble, Geo. W. Gardner, a well-
known farmer living near here, is again
iin the best of health, and lie gives f ull
credit for his cure to Dodd's Kidney
Pills.

III think Dodd's Kidney Plls are
wonderful," Mr. Gardner said, in tell-
ing of hie cure. "My trouble started
from a strain or a cold and 1 noticed it
first about three years ago.

"My eyes were puffed and swollen and
had dark circles under them. 1 was
very irritable at times and my skin had
a dry harsh feeling. My sleep was broken
and unrefreshing, and I had a bitter taste
in my mouth in the morning.

III took medical advice, but got no
permanent benefit till 1 used Dodd's
lKidney Pis. Just two boxes of them.
fixed me up, and I feel as well as ever
I did."

Every one of Mr. Gardner's smp
toms is a symptom of kidney trouble.
That's wly Dodd's Kidney Pilla cured
tlem 80 quickly.

You CM1 GrowYrour

Succesaful Scientiflo Treatment
?RU 07 CHRGE

Do you sufer from Ioss of hair?-Does your
hair get prematurely gray?-Is your hsir stripy,
sticky or matted?-Do you sufer from dandruif,
itching or eczema of the scalp?-Are you bald-
headed or about to becomne so?

If you sufer fromn any cif the above-mentioned
hair troubles do flot nelgeet it, but try to relieve
the trouble at once. Deinys are dangerous.
Write at once for our illustrated bookiet, "The
Tium:ph of Science 0,cr EaIdness."

FEUE T72ATMENT
We want to prove to you at our own riait that

the Calvacura Hair Treatrnent stops.Àhe falling
of the hair; destroys dandruff and eczema of the
sralp and promotes the growth of new hair. We
miIl send you a $1.00 box of Calvacura No. 1, to-
vether with the above-mentioned booket, "The
'lriumph of Science Over Baldness," if you send
uis your namne and address, together with 10 cents
iii silver or postage stamps to help pay the dis-
tribution expenses.

Cut out this coupon below and send to-day
to Union Laboratory, B. 31, 142 Mutual St.,
Toronto, Ont.

Please find enclosed 10 cents to help pay the
(istributionexne. Kindly send me at once
your $1.00 Cafvaceura No. 1 and your bookiet,
"The Triumph of Science Over Baldness." (En-

close this coupon in your letter.)-Advt.

O&, You Sk in ny!
Why stay thin as a rail? You

dont have toi And you don't have
togotbrough m1e with aliest that
chldlsh strength; with legs YOU Can
hardly stand on. And what about
that atomnach that flinches every
time you try a square meal? Are YOU
a plil feeder ?

Doyou ex esat ndSrnt
l. tablildform-hrouO Ille ?
potions end other exploted 1Ife
You cant doit; It 1nt. edone.

The only way foib wll15 t.0buld
up your b4-llo t though
nature's methos-lt hi pa'eriIn5
the stomach. ftis fotFAE that ie
making o5 falure; t's that poor.emaaýted hoy of yours; YOur hall-
sickness shows plain in your face and
the world loves heathy people. SO be
BEALTHY - STRONn - VITAL. Thats
IvINO;. Don't think 1.00 long; send
4c in stampe 1.0 cover malilng Of my
book.
"Intelligence in physical and

.. ath Culture"
wrtten l'y th1e STItONEST PRYSICAL CULTURE15
bSTRE"CTOR IN THE WORLD.

LI ONEL STRONGFORT. Phyalcal Culture Expert
-o. 83 Park Bdg. - - Newark, N. J.

\\lun Nvriting advdrtisers, please mention
1The Western Home -Monthly

I guess it wvas tlree weeks later when I
went into town for the mail. Town was
empty so it was no use haniging round,
and aiter getting the letters an4 buying
some tobacco for the boys, I started back.
to the ranch again.

1 had just got clear of the Iast houses
and was out on the prairie again wheoi I
heard someone shout and, turning round,
saw a homseman coming for me on the
galop.

"Guess it's a poker game and they want
me in it," I thought, and was just wonder-
ing who it couid be wlen he shouted
again. And this time I knew.

"4Harry!" I yelled back. "'Good oldHiarry!"

He came up and we shook hands.
"I've come back again, Bud," he said

with a grin.
"How's the city, boy?" I asked him,

but he made a wry face.
"Don't mention cities to me," he said.

"'I'm sick of them. Let's galop. It's
ages since I've been on a horse."

And on the journey back he told me
ail he had to tell-yet. His two years
on the ranch had unfitted him for cities
any more and. he had been unable to
settie down to town life. Hie father had

The next morning Baldy and I wert
on with our regular work, which was
riding boundary and looking out for
stisys. On every cattle ranch there are
odd animais that get missed at branding
tirne and these have to be brought in
and marked and then sometirnes other
stock wil get mixed up with ours, and
so on. We were jut leaving the corrals
when Harry and the old mani cameclown
together.

"Are you boys going out WriFbt'03
way?" asked the old man, with a grin.

"We were," I said.
"'Well then," lie said, "take Esrvrv

along with you for company. And withthat he clapped the Prodigal on the baek
and says "Good luck, boy!"

About ten o'cIock I saw somebody on
a homse coming towards us. I looked nt
Baldy and winked ard then at the Prodigal
-and every bit of color lad gone out of
his face.

"lHello boys!" called out Little Pal, sa
soon as she ot near enougli. "Three
of you t-ae

"We've a stranger with us," I said
with a smile.

"Geel I've had a swell time," she

E.W.SILLLUUJIU UU'S l UAI8 WMI ~~~,~~* TOROMO. O#t c OTmA

Eaked Coiflhli
'.ýoak the flsh overnight; elesu tho-
0lrb%îgh1by, then put into a. atone crock,

and cover with water; slminer until
tender, then p tek over a.nd mash flne.
Talce two.ithirds mashed potatoes, season-
ed, one-third fish, mix well together and
bake until brown; then malte a sauce of
drawn butter, into which eut up two
hard-boiled eugs.

Baked to'
.a Turn 1

Catherine Breshkovaskayg, wbo is known as "'The Litle Grandmother of the Ruuuian Revolution,"O
has been invited by M. Kerensky, Minister of Justice in the new cabinet, to return to Petrograd. Mme.
Bresbkovaskaya bas spent thirty years in exile, most of tbe tilne ini prison. She escaped twice, only
to be recaptured.

During a visit to the United States she made the acquaintance of many prominent Americans and
collected more tban $10,000 for the revolutionary cause. Soon alter her returnto Rusashe wss rreated.
Petitions for ber release were circulated in the United States and sent to the Russian Premier and the,
Ambassador at Washington. In 1910 ahe was sentenced to exile in Siberia, and again made an un-
successful attempt to escap e. Her activil ies as Russias famous poli tical prisoner caused ber to be known
tbroughout the world. She bas msny friends in the United States.

been very decent and there was enough
money to the Prodigal's credît inthE
bank to start him in biusiness for himself.

"This old prairie's caught me, Bud.
It does grip a fcllow, doesn't it?" lie said.

"lIt sure does, " I told him. "I've been
thirty years on the plains now."

Presently le spoke lîs 'first word of
Little Pal.

"lHow is she, Bud?" lie asked.
"She's still alive," I said with a smile.
And then, whcn we got back to the

ranch, Little Pal had lef t for a vîsit to the
Wright's homcstead and wouldn't be
back untîl the following noon.

So I took the Prodigal into the bunk-
house with me.

"lHere's your chaps," I said, gettinR
themn out of my trunk, "and your hat and
shirt and scarf. Put them on and leok
a real man again. You sec, 1 knew you'd

ibe back again-that's why I've saved
them for you."

said, reining up lier horse, "and the baby'.
such a dear."

The Prodigal had pulled hie lot down
over bis eyes and now he got down off
bis horse and walked and stood beside
the girl's homse.

"What's the matter?" she asked,
turning towards him.

After about a minute 1 said to Baldy:
"Baldy Harris, we're looking for stra3 ."
"Whicl remark is perfectly true," says

he and moves hie homse off at a walk.
"And its also true," says I, jerking

with my tlumb over my shoulder, "that
those two aren't strays any longer."

Once we looked back and we could
istill see them standing there, sIe with
ber arms tieht around lis neck and lie
with both lis big arms holding 1er tight
against him. And near by stood the
two horses, pricking up their cars and
looking at each other as if they, too,
fully understood.

Our modern ovens, iskflfully
tended,ncver over-bake orbwrn

e n it its crimp and
tasty best. Plain and Salted.

1In Packages Only.

It takes even bakdng, too, to get
the. uniform golden brown and
the melting crispnems of oui'

GRAAMWAFERS
Sold in Packages Only.

North-West Biscuit Uo, Limitd
EDMONTON - ALTA.o
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Ganadian Xanhood in the Wàr
Ypres, St. Julien, Festubert, Givenchy, Courcelette

and Vim Ridg-to mention no others--arenme
which wii stand forever in history for Canadien valor
and sacifice for freedom's sake. That liet of names,
adl symbole for ail time to corne of great deeds, ra
pomeilbeing added to as these words aS~ bein~
prints Those names are sacred possesions o1
Canada, though the places themeselves are in battle-

tm France. The are imperishable memorials of
Canadian mL =oo which paid the full measure of
devotion to patriotic duty sud tw the cause of humanity.
The. bereaved homes mn our country, sorrowing for
the heroes who will neyer return wo them, are, s las,
-- ynm number. Wliat words cen bring consolation
to that gref? Consolation muet corne from a source

hirhr tan n.ywords.
Y'Tem ay beours, but proud, for those who win

D.ath's royal purple in the foemen's lies;
Peace Ut1o, brings tars. Amid the battie diii

Tiie wiset ear some text.of Qed divines.'
It ie for us Canadians remann in Canada wo care
for the. widow sud the orpnof the brave men who
feU flghtinç for Canad and liberty, and to make
ample provision for their brave companions survivirig,
mn of them maimed sud with lasting injuries.
By Jevotion sud service now sud henceforth must we
pay our debt to the men wlio have made Canadisu
rnenhood forever giorious and so have ennobied our
country.

The Lesson of th. Spring
Spring le tth. time of Nature'. great renewal, which

brings every year'to ecansd every one of us as we
grow older, the leeson that we should net ose al
participation wth the ever-renewing life of the natural
world, by becomning toe set sud rigid in our was
end by locking our hearte against the forces o ié
Surely it le the duty of cvery human being, a duty
lie owes to others as well as te himself, to preserve as
muc ase possible of the freshness of youth, which,
lik. Spring, makes aIl things new. Obedience to that
duty i. an important part of right living. Too true
it le that inwo each life, as the song says, some ramn
muet fail, some days muet b. dark and dreary. But
the o is always the sun behind the clouds.

fins Wolf Attemptlng ta Bleat",

One of the. most interesting of the books wiich
The Philosopher lias received during the past month
from London is "Frederick the Great-the Memoirs
of Hia Reader, Henri de Catt, 175"-0. Translated
by F. S. Flint, with su Introduction by Lord Rose-
berry." Thougli the priod covered is only a couple
of years, these records let by the Swiss whom Frederick
the Great employed to read te him, are decidedly
enlightening. Frederick talked freeiy te bis reader,
sud the book gives a striking disclosure of the character
of the man whose systemnatic perfidy, rapacity and
hypocrisy have been inherited by thie Hohenzollern

reiete the present time. In connectien with
cranrumors about the present German Emperor,

it ie interetung te note that Frcderick the Great
carried "lbeneath hie shirt" through all the yeare of
his campaigning a little gold box contaiig ightcen

o pi ill-"enough te take one te those gleemy
sores whcnce there le ne return," hie said, in speaking
of the sto;re cf poison. The accountibility fer the
present war muet in a considerable measure bc traced
back te Frederick, whose rapacity without ecruple

and without conscience has tainted Prussian policy
and Prussien action ever since. Whule exchanging
cordial assurances cf friendship with'the ycung Qucen,
Maria Theresa, on hier ascendin the Austrian throne,
whoee territery lic was ewern te guarantee safe from
attack, lie poured a grEat army into that territory
and seized Silesia; ne otherwisc did hie Prussians deai
with Belgium in 1914. H1e origixiated the doctrine
that "Iail was right for Prussia, which had a code of

public morality that did net apply elsewherc." As
Lrd Rosebeî!y wrtes. " So now wc hear bie kingdom,

after preparing for a generatien a vast censpiracy
against tSe freedem cf mankmnd, pretestîng agaînst
the iniquiteus attack cf lier ncîglibors-the wolf
attempting te bleat. This, toc, le part of the heritage
of Fredcrick."

our Bodis-And Our Spirita
Tire Philosopher ira just finieired reading a remark-

able scicntific book, "M an,*an Adaptive Mechanism,"
pubiehd by te great publishing house cf the Mac-

Miansin Londenwhieh lias branches in New York,
London, Toronto, ÏMeibourne and elsewhere throughcut
the worid. This book is by Dr. George W. Crile,
who has achic'ved sucli wonderful results in prevcnting
tie "shock" ca(rscd by sericue surgical operations.
Among the illustrations in it are reproductions in great
number cf microphotoýTaphs cf over 100,000 examina-
tiens cf animal ccllissue. La the wcrk wlrich has
gene te the making cf this bock, Dr. Crule was assisted
by many medical mcn, biologiste and ether scientiets.
Brîefly, thie bockg ces far towards establishing that
tlre conditions. produced by the "shock" caused by
sûrgical operatiens and by sericus wounds and injuries
cf any sort are tlie same as those produccd by tire
exhaustien cf extreme fatigue, insemnia, or hunger,
by prolonged wcrry, by fear, and bv grief. Ail these
things produce what is.called "acidosis" in the bodly,

The, Philosopher
which means shoc4 and injury to the nervous eystern.
Certain of the chieforac avihefucio f ds
pouing of this "acidosis" and bringing about a recovery
of normal conditions. When they find themselves
overpowered in this work, the resuit ie dise ster. To
set ail this forth in ecîentific language would take
pages of The Western Home Monthly. Sufi ce it to
Bay that the most advanced results of science in this
lime of work establiali by laboratory proof a great
truth that has been known for ages, namely, thatcheer-
fuines and confidence and courage have a direct
influence upon health, and that faith in the final
outeome for'good can coatrol and may even prevent
the creation of conditions within the body which render
easy the invasion of disease, and that anger, jealousy,
fear, grief and other violent emotions, as well as
prolonged worry, have a destructive effect upon
vitality. 1% -

Kultur in Red Cross Bandages

A few weelcs ao the Director of the Atlantic division
of the United States Red Cross Organization issucd
from Philadelphia a warning againet German agents
who had insmnuated themselves amon Red Cross
workers in certain parts of the Unite tates for the
purpose of poisoning bandages, se that they would
cause the death of wounded men on whoee wounds
they would be placed. In some cases, this official
Red Cross document stated, it had been found that
ground glass had bec» put into bandages, which would
cause suppurating wounds. To quote f rom the docu-
ment:

'"In one town a woman who was a leader ini
social activities made more bandages than any
other member of the local branch of the Red
Cross. Her work was so neat that she was pointed
out as a model. *We got more supplies from this
town than from any other of ite size in the State.
By chance, several of these bandages were opened,
and ground glass was discovered on them. An
investigation showed that this woman had Ger-

man connections."
The cold-blooded malignancy of sucli devilishi work
passes beyond anything that had been copceivcd of
as possible before Kultur made its appearance in
the world. No comment that could be made upon
it could heighten the horror aroused in every normal
human creature by the mere recital of the fact of such
fiendishness.

"Public Opinion" in Qermany
In tihe lateet copy of thre London Times to hand

at the time this is written, there ie an article dealing
with a book by Thomas Curtin, who was in Germany
as an observer in the interest of the Allies during
fourteen menthe in 1914 and 1915. He had provided
himeelf with credentiale as a journalist from the
United States, including letters from such prominent
Germans in the United States as the late Professor
Munsterbcrg to persens of higli rank in Germany.
Mr. Curtin shows in hie book how what lie calîs "Lic
Power" has played a dominant part in sustaining the
Germans' resistance. 11e telle how faked moving
pictures are preparcd and shown throughout Germany
te befool the people in regard te the progrees of the war.
In one chapter, from which The Times makes an
extract he teils how public opinion in Germany is
made Êy the goverament through the newspapcrs.
On one occasion in Berlin, he relates, lic was present
with the correspondent of a well-knewn paper in the
United States, who remarked, in regard te the proposai
that submarrne ruthîceenese should be increased,
"Will public opinion favor sucli a move?" A member
of the staff of the German Foreign Office who was
present, said, "Public opinion! Public opinion!"
ini a tone which showed that lie was reaiiy perplexed
that suchi a question sheuld be asked. "Why," he
added, "we make it!"

The Arabian Night8

Well might General Maude, in hie proclamation
on entering Bagdad, tell the Arab people that they
weuld soon have cast off the Old Man of the Se,
mcaaing Turkieh rule, for good and ahl. To the Arabe,
as well as te alltthe other peoples of the world, ne
allusion could be. plainer. Açe th$'e any actual
figures in history more widcly knewiN throughout the
worid than the leading characters in these wonderful
old Arabian tales whiclr, te generation after gencration,
are as wcll known as houschold words? What boy
or girl, with any touch of imagination, has net enjoyed
making the acquaintance of those heroee, rascals,
magicians, Calips, barbers, sailors, fishermen, camel
drivers, slaves and beautiful ladies wvho live and move
and have their being in those tales? Truly, there are
few greater pleasures in life-as The Philosopher, at
least, is firmly convined-greater than the pleasure
one experiences in youth in reading the adventures of
Aladdin, or Ali Baba, or tire Young King of the Black
Isîe, or the Princees Badoura, or Prince Camaraîza-
man. Wholhas neyer read the Tale cf the Magie
Carpet, or cf the W'ingcd Horse, or cf the Forty Thieves,
or of the Genie that came like ernioke eut of the bottle
which the fisherman found in his net, or has neyer
foUlowed the Barver's long-minded stories about hie
large family cf brothers, or the yarne cf Sindbad the
Sailor about hie voyagings te such strange shores?
You have misscd some cf the finest joys cf life,

An Âustrian War Regulation

In iiew of the great soarcity of 'rubber, the
Austrian Minister of Public Instruetion has ordered
chemists -and apothecaries throughout the empire to
abstain from selling any further rubber-niouthed in-
fants' fee'ding bot 'ties or babies' "co.mforters." The
municipal an'd rural authorities will be instructed
to employ women and girls to make a house-to-house
visitation in order to see that no such articles are
used by children over twelve monthe old, and they
will bc empowered to seize «Il rubber feeding tubes,
teats, and comforters no longer in use. The bidingr
away of such rubber articlesc will entail very heavy
penalties.-Vieflna Neue Fre ie Presse.

Exhausting Ail Possible «:Prightfulness"

WVhat resourees of frightfulnesà have they left?
They have murdered prisoners, by General Stenger's
order. They cani kili un'armed men and women and
babies ia liners, but they did that in the case of the
Lusitania. They can jeer at therni'as they drow-.n, but
they did that also in the affair of the Falaba two
years ago. They can bombard defenceless ports and
kili more women and babies, but that is no worse
than what they perpetrated at Hartlepool. They can
try to spread poison and disease, but tbey attempted
that in South Africa. They can torture, but they
oannot display more devilish cruelty than they have
done already in the case of Paphyr Panas'iouk (a
Russian warrant officer captured by the Germans,
'who sliced off bis ear, cut his nose from the bone,
and drew hip teeth; .officially photographed in this
trnutilated si te) and many other hapless prisoners.
They can use non-combatants as sereens for their
troops, but their chivaîrous warriors boasted openly
in their newspapers of doing that in the first week
of the war. Can they possibly ýbe thinking of caa-
nibalism? So far as we can discover from a careful
stuly of their past record, that is almost the only
borror that they have omitted.-London Times.

In the City of Hlaroun A-Raschld

One of the most remarkable documents produced
by the progreas of the war ie the proclamation~ which
General Maude, on entering Bagdad, issued to the
people of that Oriental capital, celebrated in history
and in romance, where "in the golden prime of Good
Haroun Al-Raschid" so many strange and wondrous
things befeil. There were many Oriental troops in
the victorious army led by General Maude-regiments
from India, that have acquitted themselves bravely
and won honor for their country; and in language
fitting Oriental in its style, General Maude announced
to the Arab people that the British army commanded
by him came not as a conquering army, but as e n
army of libEratore. The language of the proclamation
was admirably framed to touch the Arab imagination.
It assured the Arabs that it was the strong and stead-
fast purpose of Great Britain and of the great Powers
in alliance with Great Britain, that the many noble
Arabe who had given their lives in the cause of Arab
fi cedom against those alien oppressors the Turks,
shaîl not have died in vain, but that thre Arab race
shail risc again to greatness and renown among the
peoples of the earth and Bagdad bc restored te its
ancient glory and prosperity. While the language
of the proclamation was Orientally grandiose, its
statements were true and its spirit one of abeolute
sincerity. This the Arabe well know. The Bagdad
of to-day is sadly fallen from the splendor and great-
nees it had in the time when Alfred the Great lived in
England. One of the results of the war will be that
the Arab people will again have a national existence,
and may again play a large part in the world.

For Freedam's Holy Cause.

The casualty lists go on and on. and neyer morning
wears to evening but sorro\%- umes to many a home
and the liglit of many a life goes out. The deep
comfort for breaking hearts from coast to coast of
Canada is that the heroic lives that War has taken
have been given in the holy cause of the world's
freedom-young lives. so many of\ thema hopeful,
eager, expectant, ready for life's service. The brave
men who have made the supreme sacrifice have
triumphed gloriously. They marched breast forward,
doing their duty. Our country's need for mea of
heroic rnould is ail the greater hecauqe these hero
souls are gone.

The Great Service Done by a Plain, Humble Man

Early in March died Richard Lloyd, in his eighty-
second year. H1e was a plain, humble Welshman. "ho
years ago tooki upon himself, though only a cobbler
living in poverty, the duty of bringing up the chil-
dren of lis widowved sister, one of themn a toddlling
two-year old, David Lloyd George by name. That
child is now Prime Minister of Grcat Britain, and
witli pride and gratitude lie acknowledges his incal-
cuflable dcbt to the man who gave him his start in
life-the start of honest poverty, a love of truth, a
sense of duty, and faith in the omnipotence of ideas.
And is it not an incalculable debt which Great
Britain, the whole Empire xray. thc ,vhole cause of
humait freedomn, in tbis world situggle-owes te the
nremory of the mnan who took the place of that twe-
vear-old NVelsh toddler's dead father?
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T RE time has wore to us Canadiansfor nationoel service, ini every sense
of the word. The goverament

commndait, every man, woman and
ehild should spring into Setion and "do
their bit," remembering always what our
brave boys ini Flanders are doing for the
empire. We canxiot ail grow fields of

yelwjain, but we can produce "some-
thiwngn this time of need, dig up gar-
densand grw eetables, or turn the
city or vil age liot mb a rmn of tome
chickens, and produce eggs for the foemily
needa. Feed is high, too high for any
profit in poultry "«a critie protesta," but
My practical experience proves that even
at the present price of feed profit can
be made from the emaîl urban fiock of a,
éozen hens or leas. Household sorapà.
and wstqge will fumnish at least one
third of the food needed for such a flock
of fowls, and the fresh eggs soon pay for
the, feed grain that must be purchased.
Any qhickens raised in this suburban
poultry run eau be saaely counted "a real

profit" poultry keeping, when faese and
figures are jetted down daily, is most
interesting and instructive.

In England where women are toiling se,
wonderfully, it î» now a general thing
for ladies te keep small flocks of their
favorite breed of fowl, wherever there is
reom; even within a f ew miles of London
new-laid eggs were worth $ 1.00 per dozen
during the winter months, in London
some of these English women are becom-
ing expert poultry raisers, most enthusi-
stice ver the merits of their respective

Roceks. Wben a'person learns that these
energetic women are also performing all
their own domestie duties in war time, as
well as keeping chiekens, we in Canada,
who boast of our pieneering can surely do
as mucli on our broad western farms,
there is simply no excuse for buying
eggs and poultry, yet how often the enly
eggs used are from the nearest store.

Better days are coming however, and
instead of importing eggs as Manitoeba
and the west has been doing right along,

REn E THIS BIG CATALOGUEFlTELLS ALL ABOUT IT
Ifyuare lu any way interested in a creare separator you need this

bo.7t is a regular Encyclopedia on the skinuming question. It gives

u i actuel 
-figures 

the percentage 
of losa

ods cf skimiming; it tells yon how te get the most
money from your cows-how te cash in at the
creaxnery and many other things that you should
know if yon are uilking two cows or more.

4 Besides thi it tels aIl about the New Galloway
Ski Santary Creara Separator-how it'is made-

kl w hy it's the machine voun eed-how I make

we shall f oster a fine export trade to
England-the market of the world. The
federal government are inost ainxious to
encourage urban poultry keeping and
have worked out a scheme whereby pul-
lets, well matured and ready for winter
l'aying, ean be secured in the faîl through
the varions poultry associations in tbe
country, a minimum price being charged
for them at time of delivery, the latter
part of October. Orders for these pul-
lets must be placed during April iand the
early part of May with the local poultry
associtition, and a small deposit paid
to cover number of puillets needed. The
Winnipeg Poultry Association will do IlI
in their power to further this scheme of
the federal government. The Dominion
Live Stock Branch is prepoered to send a
representative to look after thîe trans,-
portation and placing of the pullets te
any section of Canada, wbere 300 pul-
lets or more are ordered. Arrangements
will be made with farners and local
breeders for the batching and rearing of
the pullets. The wbole scheme looks good
and practical to me, and sbould bring
forth splendid results. I presume eus-
tomers will have the good sense to order

I

go loy pie-h 8i' temost sanitary. cas- i1
lest running. cloest skiniming and most
dependable machine possible ta build. A

These and many othpr points cf vital
interest are given in this big bock cf creamnth
sieparator facts, snd yen cannot aflord te Creamgo another day without your copy. Sit
right down nov sud fill out the ceul
and mail it te me. Yen will get the bock
by return mail with ail postage paid, and
be mighty glad yen sent for it.

\JeWnjGajIoway owaCo.ofCada LI
Dept. 15 Winnipeg, Manitoba

ENCOSETHIS COUPON IN YOUR LE17MrMade
Wmn. Galloway Co. of Canada Limnited, Winnipeg: In

PI«»amenxdyme absolut.Iy FREE, poatpaid, th 4
big Catalog illustrated above, as advertised inSie
The Western Home MonthlY.

Namoe ......---------------- -------------------------- - - ---

Addrss---------------------------Cash or Credit
-~ ~ ~ ~ > -- ---- ------- ------ I Buy on the Plan You likeB t

Poultry Chat
EL E. Vialoux, Charleewood

epure-b red stock whien given a golden
opportunity like thïs.

The Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Manitoba
are again organized and have got down to
business in earnest, fully 14,000 stron.
In poultry raising alone these clubs haV(ý
done wonders. On lîundreds of farms the
pure-bred chickens raised by the young
people are taking the plaice of the oltI
time farmyard scrub fowl. In J916 the
Boys' and Girls' Club reared 20,000
chiekens. This year the extension service
of the Mainitoba Agricultural College are
only 'sending out pure bred eggs to new
clubs formed this spring. Bulletins on
poultry raising are sent out to ahl club
members from the college, and the young
folk are acquiring an expert knowledge,
wbicb coupled with practical experience
is invaluable. At the Headingly annual
show, last September,the fowls 'shown
by the Boys' and Girls' Club of Head-
ingly were better matured and superior
in many ways to the displaty of fowls
exh'ibited by farmers.

I was very interested recently in a
nine-year-old lien, a motherly looking
brown'fowl, wvho certainly does not show
hier years. She belongs to Mr. Barrat, of
St. James, -and is far too niuch of a pet
to be done away with. "Granny" knows
enough te vote, bas always laid eggs, and
brings up a couple of families eaeh sea-
son. The day I saw lier she wvas as pert
and spry a lien -as any yearling, spying
out a suitable place to niake a nest ïn the
stable, crooning a little lay as she
scratched along. Mr. Barrat gave me
bier liistory, explaining how she ivas the
beginning of his present beautiful fiock
of pure bred Barred Rocks. As a large
market gardener, lie could not toleratie a
hien around the place, but fine years ago
"Granny" tben a little brown pullet was
given to lus little girl, so of course hie had
to fix up a pen for b)er in, the stable. By
spring she was take.n pity on, in lier
lonelîness, and given two or three en-
panions, wbo laid eggs and flourished.
He experienced a change of heart as far
as cbickens were concerned, and to-day
hie is a real faieiier, chickens having the
first place in his auffetions.

A lien in the States, "Lady May" has
beaten the world's record in egg laying;
for 92 consecutive days' she laid an egg
announcing each egg witb a slirill cackle
of joy, tben she rested one whole day.

Thie best previous record ivas 85 eggs
laid on consecutive dnys.

Duringr this montlî of May rearing
chickens successfullv is the Most import-
ant matter in the poultry yard. Per-
sonally. I prefer to rear c]hickens with
the unotlier liens, even wlen ineubator
hatclied, finding tlîis metbod the eSs'ier
and safer way. However, some breeders
prefer a good brooder whichi in May
should bie placed in one of the regulation
colony bouses. in this climate the col-
ony b'Ouse is not warni enougbi to rear
April cbicks. -May is our best tinie for
chicks. Set machines and liens the
latter part of April and you will get more
cbicks liatclued tluan earlier in the season,
wit1i a minimum of labor in caring for
theie. I suppose "overfeeding" is per-
liaps the greatest stumbling block to
beginners. "Iittle and often" is the rule
for voung chicks, -and no food at al
until tbey are about 48 bours old, especi-
ally importa'nt is tlîis precaution in an
incubator flock. The first four wveeks
is the critical period, start the chicks oif
witb bread crunibs soaked in milk ani
squeezed dry, or plain crumbs and flin
sandy grit, or giv e them a good cbick-
feed for tlîree or four days, then sonie
rolled oats as a change, adding cracked
wbeat in a week's time. If the chicks
are -wNith thîe iother lien there is nlo
hurry about wator, give it to them when
three or four davs'eold. but I notice ini-
culiator chicks ar e nmuch more thirsty, no
doubt, heeause brooders get rather ton
woerm at times. I arn careful about gi --
ing inilk when the birds are leas tbauî
14 daYs' oli, u1iless the inilk is made int4b
curds. tlien it is a fine food and safer
thaji meat scraps. Buttermilk is splendid
w'hen the chicks have passed the danger
period, even then, hutterinilk bough t
from cit ' creaimeries I ani somewhiat
afraid c)f. Here again tlh(-înixed farmer
scores when lit, warnts to raise poultry, lie
lias pure inilk and lmttcrmilk to feed
UP to' keep it from g1oing to wvaste. as
iveil as scrpening.sm nall wbeat, etc. Th(,
mixted farmier. tiierefore lbas far tlhe 1bet
clîaîîe to mnake nonev %froin hspiliu

yard.crven-'ýfs is-an cssential to Iii
lirolîr .i- x i n lhof eikn

Get My Price!l
That's ail YOU ne.d to convince yourself that the Gallowar
New Sanitary Cr.amn Separator is the Machine you need.

A"T agents ani dealiers will tell you that a blgii-grae cream separator can't b. bullt ani soldMt the prie..1 charge. BUT DO"' BE FOOLED. They know dowa dee lu their harte that
the reason for Oalloway's Loy Psies in my methai cf selling direct fram factory vithout tho

«ipense of excessive profite for the. many midlemen-tiie jobbers, agents and dealers. You needii't
vorry about quality-I have taken car. cf that in my 20 resasof experience ln the. manufacturing cf
farta requirements. Tiiere ar* thousands cf Galloway Separators in use ail over the. vorli-In the.
StaLtes-th. Dominion of Canada-uni many of the. foreigu countries. Every one cf my machines
have beu mli on the. go-day fre.-tril-test plan witii a legal biniing certificate cf guarantes covering
them for 10 long yeara. I ion't ask aurons to tak, chances on buylng a Galloway Separatoi. 1 slmply
aak you to try it out on your own farm for go days. Tiien if it proves as finely maie as the. blgh-prlced
machines; If It proves the. easy-running, close-aklmming ani sauitary separator I claim it te be-.
YOU KEEPITM Ifit don't you sendit back, anifyou have paid.me any money on it 1 ill refund
t by Éru mail and pay the freigiit ani hauling expenses beiies.

Heres Proof 1 These Men Bought on the Plan 1 Ask You to Buy!
TheSepraor bogh.cfyouI.glvin perfect satisfaction. 1 thlnk Mr No. 9 Galoway SeDatrla dandy. It run.easy and as sotthere la etimc.Iuc h searaorlthe Stae.but au aDce of lemon vie.Itoacenobo kmiundosaltWk orslabtter. S.L 18=1 eIlente,, Alte. you daf ot tter ee, r n, Saak.

I aeuiteOiowySvrtrfr ear and thiiit a dandy. Mr Oanoway Creasa Setarator arrivud Illauete good condto andt km
C.IL hffeei.v uIllha, Sak bttrt an ytherW parator 1 have ever seen-evep better than the

Th? Gafowgy CreusaSeparator arrived. 1Jbave put off vrlt"t< - tru veysess d handy vlth the supply cm and crank.
MW i ut d r-n.It la a lnelooking. ,.-........ aohIlhe aa sth ol EýUW, Willfimet, Sask.

M amsforIt. W.a. Ky. a. la. IC recelved your Suparator ail rlght and set It Up and tested It agaluat
% yhoallowaBepertor le orklug fine. Itiàhl dny ae te -. Found that ft sklmmned to a fraction. and I have decided temet~~ ~~ wuuil str vbearate and have flot found a trace let cf keep i.I 1Sm Weil pleased witb t and alsc Wlt or uie

mnm:lg 1MU lki like cram. H. J. Saider, Slagrem.nth, Ont..I Ja. Abel.eFeest. Ont.
Write a=y of these men for tIi. truth about Galloway Separator- ~l

Th" bhave ha ti. actual experlemue.
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FOR

"LIVERISHNESS"
USE

MILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVER PILLS

THfEY NEVER FAIL TO DO00.

Mns. J. Shellsworth, Halifaxý, N.S.,
rtes: "I takre pleasure in writing you

concemning the great value I have e-
ceived by using your Milburn's Laxa-
LUver PilUs for a sluggish liver. When my
liver got bad I would have severe head-
aches, but after using a couple of viais
of your pis I have flot been bothered
with the headaches any more."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pis cdean away
Al waste and poisonous matter from the
system, and prevent as well as cure al
complants arising from a liver which hlas
b)ecoqIeICinactive.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pils 'ai-e 25c. a
vial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at ail dealers, or
mailed direct on receGpt of price by
T'un T. Mn<nîmM Co., LunTic», Toronto,
Ont.
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People'sSpecia
P.O. Box la"., W

HIGH GRADE SHEET 1
The entlre stock of a promnent wholeii
tractive titles and selecions. Blges
ilsorted copies, postpaid, 25c. Ordler
Won't lat long.

HOME AND OFFICE SUPPLY
Music Dept.

thin-efore fif a g rasa i-un is not avoulable
feed the birdi lettuce, or something from
the garden. We all know how fifty chicks
wili soon ruin a kitchen garden if given
a chance. However, in these days where
mesh wire can be bought at any store
there is no excuse for giving chicks the
run of the garden. I use mesh wire for
yards keeping perbaps eight or ten
cooped mother hens iv> a yard, even in
early May there is a good picking of
grass for the chieks. Then to be sure of
my garden I have for yeurs had four f eet
of mesh wire stretched over the barbed
wirieu'round bnt- gardes, wliich is of large
size. Where the chickens are older and
need more of a run I can safely let them
out, knowing the crops, will not be gob-
bledi up. I cannot vouch for any incubator
fiock of chicka not getting an attack of
w'hite diarrhoea at times, especially if
the spring is cold and variable. No
doubt chilling wll cause this fatal mal-
ady in chickens and turkeys. lIen hatch-
ed chicks very seldom have this trouble
at ahl. It is moit infectious, and ail ail-
ing chicks should be placed hy theusselves;
powdered charcoal in the food xnay help,
and tea, given to drink in place of water.
The sick birds uaually die in 24 te 48
hours. I aim to keep the main fiock
wvell rather titan dose the eick; a pot of
boiled wheat well cooked mixed with
powdered chatcoal, a littie fed at the
time la helpful, aâ~ boiled rice is also
good, damp mashea of any kind ahould
be avoidd-in f act for the fi-at month
I feed chicks altogether on a dry ration.
The bet preventive of titis disease,
which carrnes off hundreds of chicks en
the majomity of large poultry plants
annually, is te keep only the beat of vigor-
oua stock, neyer allowing inbreeding.
Breeding birds should be wintered where
they have plenty of fresh air and exer-
cise. Birds that have laid heavily, dur-
ing the winter menths ahould net be put
in -the apring ibreeding pens, if stmong
lusty chicks free from disease are looked
for.

I need not say that coops and p ens and
brooders must be cleanlinesa itseîf, if ver-
min and disordera are te be kept a.way.
Insect powder should be freely uaed on
ail hen hatched chicks which gather ver-
min firn thei- inothers quite often.
Brooder chicks have an advantage over
them heme, but whÏtewash on and in eoopa
and insect powder are simple remedies.
After chick araie four weeks old the hop-
per system of feeding is a good plan, feed-
ing a mixture ef cruahed grain, bran,
charcoal and grit in the food hoppers,
plaet in colony houseas or pens where
the youngters corne and go. They will
not overfeed on dry mash and make a
fine growth on it. I alwaya feed them
whole wheat at night, sending them
ta roost with full ci-opa. Both water
and huttermilk are useful as a drink,
not forgetting to cdean thei- drinking
fouatains often, filling them twice a day
iitit pure cool water.

Fliswks and crows, skunks and coyotes,
and in some places, rats, are «Il a menace
ta the growing fiock, but the watchful eye
of a careful poultry keeper can devise
means ta outwit, or get rid of these
pesta.

In conclusion, I do neît advise beg'ln-
nera with their amaîl fiocks ta use an
incubator at ail unleas they have the
Leghorn breeda of hens, "nonfiitters,"
then I suppose 'a machine is a necessity,
for thia reason alone, I much prefer one
of the utility breeda, Barred Rocks, Or-
pingtons, Wyandottes, or Rhode Island
Reds. When a good dinner is wanted a
fowl of anyone of these fine breeds makes
a deliius meal, while a 1,eghorn is not
worth eating. True they are great egg
layera, but the egga of the utility breeda
will average one thi-d larger. Hoping
our Canadian bons will so increase in
nunîbers, and efficiency, that in the course
of time they will pay off oui- national
debt, "It is up ta us".

lotes fume .I Every ,f armer ahould grow enough
deceryiniorse carrota ta feed each honse about

cleslp I l1/? pounda each night. It will prevent

aitiesCo. and cure chronic cougit. It keepa the
'INNIPEG horse in gaod health throughout the long

I months, when Western horses are so
- hiable ta get out of condition through

inaction and the feeding of rough ha~y

music and irregular meals.
aller. AIUet- A good cure for heaves if not toa far
values. Six
qulck. Te advanced, is ta put one teaspoonful

CO. pulverized blond root 4-very, nigit. in feed.
montreu, Follow up tilI eured.

1 IF YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHI1NG 1IN THE Li NE OF POULTRY.
*FARM PROPERTY, FARM MACH INERY, OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM-

* PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-
* UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO
0' IELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD, MINIMUM

50 C. CASH WiTH ORDER. S

Poultry
ROSE COME 1HODE ISLAND REDS-

Good Iayin* tan Eggs, 81.50 per 15, $7.00g r 100. Jyohnrîedger, Box 140, Winkler
an. 5.17!r

-o-N-1ARIO'AG.RICULTURAL COLLELGE
BARRED ROCKS-Heavy laying utiîity
strain; eggs, 8 1.50 for' fifteen. Olive Young
Port Arthur.- 6.17

WHITE WYANDOTTES-Eggs, 82.00 perc
15, 88.00 per 100; Martin Regal strin $5 00f
15. Satisfaction guaranteed. J. L. i'inder,1
Bladworth, Sask. 5-17

EGGS FOR HATCHINO - Pure-brcd
Barred Rocks, good laying strain, 82.00 for
15 eggs, 83.00 for 30. Mrs. M. Vialoux, Stur-
geon Creek P.O., Man. 51

BARRED ROCKS-Pure-bred, good laying
strain; g $, 1.50 per 15, 84.00 pr50.Mrg.
John MîcMfeekin, 344 Griswold, Marn. 5.17

HIGH CLASS ROSE COMB RHODE IS-
LAND REDS-Females mated ta ons of
New York State champions; eggs, $2.00 and1
83.00 per 15. John Dut!, Mekiwîn, Man. 6-17c

S. C. ANCONAS. WHITE WYANDOTTE
eggs for hatching, fromt birds that laid ail thiswinter and lay every winter, 82.00 per 15;83.50 Per 30. E. Duckworth, Giroux, Man.

6-17

WHITE AND BUFF ORPINOTON
hatchin ggs from prolific winter layera;
s lendi value at 82.50 per setting Satisfac-
tio'n guaranteed. Diamond Pou1try Yards,
Saskatoon. 5-17

IMPROVE YOUR FLOCKC by ordering
orpure-bred S. C. White Legharn Cockerels.

Prices',.81.50 to $3 50 - eggs and chicks inf
season. The White Yeather Fouîtry Yard,1
Deloraine, Man. 5.17

"THEY LAY BECAUSEC THEY ARE f
bred that way." Our Barred Plymoutht
Rocks are bred from the best strains in
America; eggs, 82.00 per 15. Arthur Ray
Creelman, Saskt. 6.1

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, CURRANTS,
GOOSEBERRIES, Raspberries, Loganberries,t
Flowers, Chicks, Ducklings, HatchingL Eggs,1
Hares, oats. Catalogue free. Chas. Provan,
Minor Rural Industries Specialiat, Langl1
Fort, B.C. 547

SCHELIER'S WHITE ORPINGTONS-
Stock for sale; also eggjs, 83.00 per 15 or two
setin gs for 85.00, or 88.00 per 100; Columbia
Wtyandottes, eggs, 82.50 per 15 or 88.00 per
100; aIl exhibition stock. C. Schelter, Font-
hilI, Ont. 5-17

PEDIGREE STRAWBERRY PLANTS-
Hardy northern grown stock of the following
varieties: Senator Dunlap, Parson's, Beauty.
Glen Mary and Goodell; 100 plants postpaid
for 81.50, 1,000 plants f.o.b. here S7.78. Cur-
rant bushes, Fay's proliflc (red) and Black
N aples, large two-year.old plants, 81.50 per
dozen, postpaid or 87.75 per 100 f.o.b. here;
discaunt of 10 per cent for cash in full with
order. Monrad Wigçn, Wynndel, B.C. 6-17

Fruit and FIPPm L&nda
WANTED-To hear from owner of gaad

farmn for sale. Northwestern Business Agency
Minneapolis, Minn. 71

CALIFORNIA FARMS near Sacramento
for sale; easy terms. Write for lust. E. R.
Waite, Shawnee, Oklahoma. 5-17

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANIGE your property, Write me. John J.
Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falls, Wis. 6-17

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one of the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enquire
H. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 12-17

PROVED-UP HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
-157 acres of good land, lies level 8 acres
slashed and burnt, 5 of it stumpeâ, plowed
and into timothy; good cabin; water on thei
place ail year round; fairly good wagan.roadto it ; two miles from a gond governmcnt
road, 1'/2 miles fromn the P.G.E.R.R. survey,
and 12 miles north of Prince Geore Terme
cash, 86.00 per acre. Address J. W. Mc.
Donald, Box 34, Prince George, B.C., Canada.

5-17

Business ChanceSl

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-M y special
offer to introduce my magazine, "Investing
for profit.- t is worth 810 a copy to anyone
wvho has not acquired sufficient money to Pro-
vide necessities and comnforts for self and
loved ones. t shows how to become richer
quickly and honestly. Investing for Profit is
die only progressive financial journal, and has
the largest ci1rculation in America. It shows
how $100 growvs tp 82.200. Write now and l'il
send it six monthis free. HW L. Barber, 550,20
W. Jackson Boulevard. Chicago. 1-18

A GUARANTEED REMEDY-Dr. Hen-
derson's Herb Tablets; Natural Cure for
Rheumatism, Constipation. Eczemna, Kidney
Liver and Stomach trooubles. Three months'
treatment for Il, postpaid. Henderson Herb
Co., 173 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 5-17

Stempe for Sale
STAMPS-Package free ta collectors for 2

cents postage; also offer hundred different
foretg stamps, catalogue hinges; five cents.
We buy stampa. Marks ýtamp Co., Toronto.

T.F.

Holp Wanted
WANTED-10 refined youn<( women as

probationers in our training school for nurses -
complete course of lectures and practical
work; one year H. S. necessary; great and
inereaaing demand for graduate nurses. Write
to Memorial Hospital, 3166 Rhodes Aîe., Chi-
cago, U.S.A. 3-17

WANTED-Persons to grow mushrooms
for us at home; from 815 per week upwarda
can be made by using waste space in yards
or gardens start naw); illustrated booklet
sent free. Address Montreal Supply Coin-
pany, Montreal. 6.17

FETHERSTONHAUOH & CO., Patent
Solicitors. The old-established irin. Head
Office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto and à
Elgin St., Ottawa, and other prlnclpal cities.

T.F.

Agent. aae
IF YOU HAVE A RIO OR AUTO, earn

from 875.00 to 8_150.00 per month selling Dr.
Bovel's Home Remedies and Toilet Articles
in your lacality, working whole or apare tIme-
exclusive territory. Wr ite for 81.00 worth cil
free goodu and particulars. Bovel Manufac-
turing Company, Montreal, Que. 5-17

SELL SOMETHINO SATISFYIN-
Combination dippers, nine useful articles in
one; somethini every housewlfe wanta ;try
one to-day, on?>' 88c. postpald. Refunded il
unsatisfactory. Write quick for free Par-
ticulars of real money-making lunes. A. T.
Freer Company, 88 Hunter Block, Foster
Que. si

3 .A. EVANS, Teacher Of Engllsh Comn-
position, etc., Crystal City,. Man. T.F.

LADIES-Write for our "Waph Materlal"
samples. Large booklet free or( application.
HarrylTolton, Kitchener, Ont. 7-17

SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re-
paîed. Parts and needies for aIl makea.

Write Dominion Sewing Machine Co., Win-
nipeg, Man. <Repair Dept.> 9-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For farin homes,
Sortable and stationary. The game of king@

5000 up, easy teris. J. D. Clark Billiarc
Co., Winnipeg. T.F,

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED b>'ex
perte. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
23C. per dazen. Mail ta Albert Keen Ede
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. TIF.

HARNESS--The -Square Deal" Brand.
Sold direct ta usera. No agents. Send for
my Catalogue B, showing 30i styles. Thos.
McKnight. Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN - Sweden-
borg's great work on "Heaven and HelI," an<l
the life after death - over 400 Pages. Only 25
cents poatpaid. W. H. Law, 480-C Euclid
Avenue, Toronto, Ont. 4-17

WRITE PHOTOPLAYS IN SPARE
TIME AND EARN MONEY-Try it. Bi
pricea paid; constant demand; no correspond-
ence course; detaila free. Giese Co., 318
Whiteman street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

NOTICE - Exchange yur troublesome
cream separator for a 800-lb.high grade new
machine with lateat improvementa. Spldid
trade proposition offcred. Write Dominion-
Rýeid Separator Co., 80 Lombard Street, Wini-
nipeg. T.F.

FREE-AMeTEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS
-Y'ou are nat getting the beat resulte. Put
yourself under the care of experts. Send two
negatives and we will aend samples free, ta-
gether with price lust. Developing 10 cents.
prinîs from 252 cents up, post carda 80 cents
per dozen. We psy return ' postage. The Gan
City Photo Ca. Photo Supplies f or the Ama-

teur, Medicine'ilat, Alta. TF
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It Doesn't Pay
to buy inferior articles for
home use, no matter how
amali the article is.
With matches, as with
everything else, it pays to
buy the best.

*Eddly's
Suient
Parlor

Matches
will save your time and
temper, for thcy are good
etrikers - safe, sure and
silent.

ALWAY S ASK FOR

EDD Y'S

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your horse
mab ave a bunch or bruise on bis

anke, hock, stifie, knee or throat.

wii l ean it off without iaying up
the horise. No bistir, no 111k gonS.
Conentrated-only a few drops

required atan spplication. 82 per bottle delivered.
Describe your case for special instructions and
Book 8 M Ïree.
W. F. YOUNG, PAL.F, 138 Lymsnt Nidg., MutUi.

Ablorbîne and Absorlne. Jr.. art mde la Canada.

enune
ensation

1 turies
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
By lpeal Richmond 'Hamilton

Only those who, have been there ca
realize what the Gilette Safety Razori
doing for the wounded!1

(Clean shavmng on the firing lime, possible on
wrifha Glette, has saved endless trouble in dressir
face wounds. In'the hands of orderly or nurse
shortens by precious minutes the preparations fc
operating. Later, ini the hands of the patients, it
a blessing indeed 1

As soon as their strength begins to return, the
get the Gillette into action, and fairly revel in th~
finishing touch whic}i it gives to the welcome cleai
Iiness of hospital life. For though he can use b
one hand-and that one shaky-a man can shav
himself safely and coinfortably with a Gilleti
Safety Razor.

Il mag Seem a 111 hi Ing Io gou Io -end a GilletteIo th,
lad gou know ODerseas, but b hlm ,il l mean so much 1
viii &ring a touch of home comfort Io his life on active servic
andibe even more appredated if he gels "Blighty". '2

A POUND 0F BUTTER
Produoed at HomeoIn Two Mlnutes

For 5c.
with this wonderful new invention just perfected.
Uses only ordinary sweet milli, no Drugs, Chemicals
or other ingredients used. Eight pounds o? Butter

vproduced to cach gallon o? milk. Anyone can do it.
It la no secret with this wonderful, simple and inexpen-

sive device.
OVEE VACUUM BUTTER MAKER

The greatest invention o? tIe age. Saves your butter
bill and reduces cost o? living. So simple anyone can

oprt it. Weighs less than three pounds. No
mahnry,, no mess, dirt, sour milk or churning utensils

to clean. No labor, cannot get out of order. Guar-
anteed for 11e. Sent by parcel post or express prepaid
to your own home on

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
Send us your order to-day. t will make or save you
its own cost the first ten minutes. Try it at our risk.
Sold under a positive unrestricted guarantee to prove
entirely satisactory or the purclase price will be re-

f unded ii fuil. Agents Wanted. Price $2.00.

COMPANY, Pandora and BIanshard Sts., Victoia, B.C.

The Best Magazine Value Available-I The Western Home Monthly at $1.00 a Year

A Teacher's Ical

This montb a Manitoba tewcher visited
my home-a young woman whose heart
is in fier work. A remark shecnmade
impressed we with our indebtedness t
an educational leader in our province
whose influence lives and grows in thou-
sanda <of Manitoba homes. Boys and
girls catch these greut fine visions of
life from their teachers, and in turnj
toucli tbe lives of those in their bornes.
"Do You know'", said this teacher, "when
1 liear Dr. Mclntyre of the Normal, liej
makes me see great pure ideals full of1

religious inspiration that 1 must instil
in those impreesionable minds of tlie
boys and girls in my sdhool."

If a teadlier learnfs no more than this
in ber trffining slie bas sensed tlie soul

S of the true teacher.
The minds of little cbildren carry

through tlieir entire life, impressions
made by their teachers. It is the most
eaacred of all professions. We cannot
afford to sacrifice those important lives
for commercialism. Hannah More, that
grert English teacher of -the eigbteenth
century, wliose work attracted the ad-
mniration of the educational profession

n in Europe and America, emphasized in
lier life and work the importance of a.
bigli moral tone in the ýsdloolroom. She
saaid: "I would not divorce education
from1 religion. Women, especially, owe
,their entire elevation to Cliristia'nity.
Hy]ence its influence should be paramount,
to exaît the soul as well as enlarge the

19 mmd. All sound education sliould pre.
it pare one for the duties of if e, rather
it than for tlie enjoyment of its pleasures.

Whatgood can I do? sliould be the first

tefthes the ultimate law of morals."
HannaAi More would subject every

impulse and every pursuit, and every
study to these ultiniate laws as a founda-
tion for true and desirable knowledge.

L'Y And yet the otlier day I heard a
prominent club woman, wvlin asked if she

te attended churdli, answer: "No, I do not
n- work in any churcli, I believe in broader

work."
ut The brave men'on yonder battlefields

are teaching us religion. United are
ire they in their vision of a great God over

Le aIl, Who shapes their destinies according
to thei -r vision of His greatness, lis
power and love. The Catbolic, tlie Pro-
testant, tlie Hehrew, are brothers alike
over there and tliis ia the importnat

'ai lesson we too must learn. Worsliip the

it great God of all we must, and if our
sister worshiips in a different wav Ai j

ce ull rigbt so long as bier life is eharged
b ith tlie soi41 of religion. Religion is
not a creed, but a life.* lt is not a vague
dream-it is practical discipline that

Sdevelops a godly personality dharged with
love and beauty.

The Power of Gentienes

The gentie are not alwvays decided, but
tIe decided are always gentle. Where
g-entieneas is at the root of the nature
may have a tendency to produce « plian-
cy o? will, but on the other hand where
tIe will is already firm, its expression
will be marked by gentleness.

If one examines a girl or woman of
violent assertions, she wiIl fiind that for
the most part they originate in a mental
doubt on the subject felt by the speaker
herseif.

Where tlie mind is mSde up, the voice
is calm, and the words usually few.
IlI-temper bas often its root in the fact
tliat the cause las weak points. In
times oif great crises in hist-ory îvhen
the fate o? nations lias been at stake,
a decîsion made by 't quiet wonian of
firm will lias directed diplomata.

In Frendch history we have Madame de
Maintenon, one of the great women who
exerted a ýpowerful influence on t'he
political destinies of France. She was
born in the cell of a prison and w-as left
an orplan witliout money. But her am-
bition led ber to study, and ber keen
sense of observation trained lier to
developmcnt. in concentration and wil
power till she became the vital influ-
ence in the court of Louis XIV. By
tact, prudence, patience, and good sense,
she gained the confidence and respect of,
the king. ShLe won a selfish man from
pleasure by the ricîness of lier conversa-
tion a'nd the severity of ber own miorals.

Some girls t hink physical attraction
and loud,-,ýa attrget men, others
realize th& men 01 h while admire

th ftrnt of gentlesu and thie power
of mentiul and moral influence.

John Lord, in Beacon Lights of Hist-
tory, gives us a. wonderfully convincing-
picture of the two kinds of women ami'
their influence on a man of the world-
King Louis XIV. The women were
.Liadame de Maintenon and Madame de
Montespan.

lie says: "IThey were women opposite
in almoat every thing. Maintenon won
by the oolid attajuments of the mimd,
Montespan by her sensual cherms. The
one talked on literature, art and religi-
ous subjets; the other on fetes, balls,
reviews, irnd the glories of the court and
its scandais.

"Maintenon reminded the king of his
duties; Montespan directed his miud to
pleasures. Maintenon was alweys amia-
'ble and sympa thetic; Montespan pro-
voked the king by lier resentments and
ber lits of temper. Maintenon always
appealed to the higlier nature of the
king; Montespan to the lower. Main-
tenon was calm, modest, self-possessed,
judicious, wise; Montespan was extrav'a-
ga nt and unreasonable.

"The one wirs a Rincere friend, dissuad-
ing from folly; the other oen exacting
lover, demanding perpetually new favors
to the injury of the kingdom and the
subversion of the king's dignity of char-
acter.

"The former ruled through reason; the
latter tlirough the passions.

"Maintenon was irreproachable in lier
morals, preserved her self-respect, and
tolerated no improper advances.

"Montespan had littie regard for the
honor of the king. Maintenon became
more attractive every day; Montespan at
last earied and disgusted the king."

Miintenon in the iîame of virtuie, piety
and gentieness was the woman who won.
"lier ambition ivas the reform of a
wicked court, the intereste of education,
the extirpation of heresy, the elevation
of men of genius, the -social and religious
improvement of a great nation, as she
viewed it, through a man who had
absolute sway."1

Recreation

Deep down ln the heart of every nor-
mal girl is the desire for a "good time."
There would bie littie need of rescue work
if dlean -recreation in safe environment
were provided for young women and
young men.

During the winter one girls' club in
Winnipeg, framed a resolution urging
for tlie provision of safe recreation
centres.

There are scores of wage earning girls
wlio b-ave no place to entertain their
young men friends, so they go to the
moving pioture theatre, the restaurant
or the street. The situation is more
serious in Winnipeg than in the cities
where the winters are not so long and
cold.

is it any wvonder that some girls accept
the invitations from certain wvomen to go
to their suite of roors where tliey take
their first drink or tlieir firat dose of
dope?

The woplen are inclined to forget our
own girlhood. Every girl lias a rigbt
to recreatiozi in safe environment.

I believe the problem would bie solved
if recreation centres were provided in
public sehool buildings. These ehould be
manirged and chaperoned by men and
women whio regard the protection of our
young people 'as a sacred patriotîc privi-
lege.

We are responsible for our young
people, and whea a young man or a
young .yoman faces the charge of 9ny
crime, some one is td blame for their
first offence. Low wages, suggestive
plays, pictures. doences or songs, lack of
proper parental supervision, lack .of care,
joy riding, the "lugging" foîm of danc-

ing immodest dress, 5love of display and
fin5ry, and the niashing evil, are the
principal causes that turn a girl froin
the 'safe road in life.

We cannot h1-rve too nîany girls' clubs
with good bione.-,t voren as leaders.
These clubis are an important factor in
the creation o? splendid ideals and they
satisfy the girls' longying foi- soeial
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$65, Phonola Given Aw ay Free
friendship9 I know a woman in Win-
nipeg, who huas this winter formed a club
of foreign girls working in factories.
They met ather hoine 4wo eveningas r
week, and learned millinery and dress-
making. No one can estimate the fer-
reachiflg value of this woman's work
this winter. The persônality of a kind,
dlean, pure unselfish woman ae leader,
together with the beautifuli atmosphere
of a Canadian home created in the lives
of those, foreign girls a beginning of

1,womanly ambition -for the right kind of
citizensh'ip, that is worth more to our
country than mines of gold. 1 wish 1
could give this woman 's name, but she
wants to do her work quietly.

Many women are inclined to sacrifice
sincerity through their craze for lime-
light publicity. The reui vital work is
done by just such modest women as the
above-menltioned woxhan who hbas given
ber time and energy for this group of
foreign girls. etepiieet

A long as I havehepilget
write and speak, our ginls in city andI
country shall have a champion.

I have found thut good people are
not haîf so good «s ve think they are
and bad peo pile are not haîf qso bad as we
think they are. (My work bas been in
-hurches and elsewhere.)

There are only two kinds of girls-
liappy girls and unhappy girls.

Every girl is born with a right to be
lappy, and it is her ihunger for happiness
that unscrupulous men and women at-
tempt to satisfy with social poison.

Why can we not provide wholesome
recreation. It is difficut sometimes for
girls to discriminate between recreation
and dissipation.

Recreation creates physical etrength
and a clear mental vision. Music, skat-
ing, active forms of outdoor exercee, al
are b0uildfing quaUitiee. Late dinners, in-
digestible sweets, cigarettes, drugs, tire-
aome rag dancing, and late hours are
forms of dissipation that rob a girl of
mental and moral vitality.

1 visited a young woman last week,
who 'La dying by inches-a vietim of dis-
siptindeserted by everyone, as they

sulyae in the end.
As I was leaving her room 1 turned te

lier and said: "I arnm oig o -a club of
girls now. They are dean living, am.-
itious girls, facing the worid of industry.

Everyone of thern works for lier living.
I want to take them a. message from you.
What shal I tell, them t"

"Tell them," shie replied, as her face
lit up for the firEt time during my cal
with an expresi4ion of interestp "Tell
them, there'à nothing iD life for the
sporting woman. At the end we're
kîcked down, down, down, deserted by
men and scorned by women. I'm at the
end-tliere's nothing in it for the sport-
ing woman."

The Truth?

"Is it possible to tell the truth at alI
times?" young women ask me over and
over again.

Nothing so cloude the sunshine of a
girls reputation as playing with truth.

Truth always prevails in the end be-
couse it is one of God's laws. His laws
of truth are evident in all nature.

WVe ho are honest with our bodies
obey the laws of health. If we do not
want diseaqed minda we must obey the
lawvs of truth.

"The paths of the Lord are mnercy and
truth."

"His truth shaîl be my shield."
"The truth of the Lord endureth for

ever."
"The lip of truth shaîl be established."
"Know the truth and the truth shahl

make you free."1
"Life -is a privilege. Its youthful days
Shî' ne with the radiancy of continuous

.Nays.
To live, to breathe, to wonder and desire,
To f eed with dreams the beart's por-

petual fire,
To thnill with virtuous passions and to

glow
With great -ambitions-in one hour to

know
The deptlis and lieights of feeling God in

youth
How beautiful, how,beautiful is truth!"

Impressionable Influences iD a Girl's Life

Last week I asked a club of girls to
each write on a slip of paper the most
impressionable influence in her life. Here

* , ... ~ ,.U
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T Q UAL ltes Worth
- Whfle

Opën to Readers
of This Paper

THE PURPOSE of this conteat ig to place our HICH GRADE MASTERS PIANO in the homes of a number

of representative peple in rural districts throughout the Provinces of Alberta, Saskatchewanl, and British Columbia,

and therebyeqick y advertise this oelebrated instrument without the aid and usual custom of saiesmèn and newspaper

publicity. To this end we have made arrangements for a large advertising fund, to be distributed smong those who

answer this advertisement in the followimg manner:

To the first five persons who send in the correct solution of the above rebus we wili issue a Credit Check for $25,

gcod to appl as a cash payment on any new MASTERS PIANO to bc seîecte from our stock in Edmnonton, or from

orBranch lïtore, THE ABERTA PIANO C0., 130 Eighth Ave. West, Calgary, and at the regular marked seflinir

pri e To the ncxt ten persons we w'Iil issue a credit check for $225. The next ten following wiil receive a credit

chec for $205, andI the next person who sentIs in the correct solution, whose number will be twenty-eix, wiil receive

the GRAND PRIZE-A CABINET PHONOLA, value $65. ABSOLUTELY FREE, and also a credit check for

$200, good to apply on any new Masters Piano as specified above. Following these every pereon whos roply in

correct will receive a credit check for $125.

AlI these credit checks are good only to apply on tluv.urchase of a new Masters Piano or Player Piano to b.

selected from our stock.

A record wiil be kept, and ail replies wifl be numbered in the order in whieh they are received. If two or more

replies are received at the smre Urne, they will be numbered as the envelomef are opened.

Only one rely wili b. permitted front any oa esn or family. Any violation -

of this clause 2-1, forfeit the right to compete. zIIe.adoInditiois carsfulh, be sure
your reading of the rebus in correct, write yaur reply tlinly, and enclose it ln an envelap

addreased tc, THE MASTERS PIANO CO., 10624 sasper Ave., Edmonton, Alta., wit

Department "«A" written ln one corner of the envelope and mail or bring it te aur stoe

-at once. REMEMBER THOSE RECEIVED FIRST WILL CGET THE LARGEST

CHECKS, and those received later wiII stand a chance ta win the Phonograph. ' Na one

in any way connected wth Thé Masters Pana Co. wili be permitted ta take prt in the

content, and the awards as placed by the judges wiIl bc final. ALL REPLIS MUS T......

BE MAILED NOT LATER THAN MA Y l5th, 1917.

The Masters Piano in guaranteed te be one of the flunt instruments manufactured
to-day. and The Masters Piano Co. in noted for selling pianos upon the uniform one prias

plan. Theref are. prise wnner have the assurance of a bona-fide reductian, te the amaunt

af their credit check on ny piano they may select. As to our reliability, o set ta the
Edmonton branch of The . bral Bank of Canada or the Bank of X0=o i@*

IN YOUR REPLY TO-DAY.

The Masters - Piano Co.
EDMONTONP AUTX10524 JASPER AVE.

97 Piece
Dnner SL.t
and loyelY

Silverware
GivuenT2 fou.

Y OUcansecue wtbout a
peny o cot tis -api

ficent complete 97-piee
English Dinr Service and a
lovely st cf haf-dozen Wm. A.

ReteaSOnS ah dne lê1 urant u ! size for faily use, Its 97 pieoes comnprlsnt 12 cups and 12 muers, 12 tes platem, 12 dinne
p- lat =bralnd buctte paes, 12 soup plates, 12 sauce dishes. 2 platters. 2 ovni covered vegetable dishes, a creani jug, covered agar bowl. a

grvybat. pickle dish. and a salad bowl. It in handsomely decorated In rich floral design and will surely deligh he mont fastidioup housekeemo.

The beautifu1 net oi Teaspoons are la the famnous Win. A. Rogers French Carnation design with Frnh gîey""'iles snd brlghtly poli"bo bowlS

Read our WonderfuI Offer WilI you »eIl Just 12 box»s among your frimude
We are detetlfllOd tae «tabllmh a national reputatIon for Dr. Edsoms Famous et only 25r- per boa?

Life Building Blond Tonie and Na,,. Pille and are spari nn expenseata seure rep.

,.asantatives lanaiU partsof Canada who wll help us by Introducing this famnous rem. YoCf sSdotibcae.vyo 7UkowlIbga alsas ae

edy ta theirfrieflds and neoLLhboILThatlawbî w. ofer tagire away Uic.. magniS.gadrmd.Itsoa ftewrdltfOIPf t.tIdmdpue

cent prOmiumS.rreyfrw& dIpr lomrvun5.ldgslO aitptO u

Crnuiema.oa Fr ak .men o .e-utmmdtu an n adest-a mdw IIm

-thedia t eafspattern te 12 whos oae lS. o ta wegodbeasi te uel'aS alybras

<ve san Tas maghf- yaur friends anS gettgonly :auofthem to seIllWou og anS gara au Min. pom-

cent son llSlgt l i s o I.W a I Ie'cargs lgt a"end acen .rm
housaker and they re REMBMBBERYOU TAXE NO RISK. Yota do mt0, F d o f o

moaey. We trust you wlth oui gooda untIllsolS anS if f or asura.r a u aua

guaranteed to nive miery at. sealI hemvre lll tae .theai back anS give you beautlful prernluiU orpa uabl

lafaction la Wear. cash conmilslofln thoelquantiti'y audioU. W rtutola f fouwe llt8be a
vantageof thîiborloSrIt gîves you ti opportn .ya tlmh. Addn..XN$

L ay ail delivery ch"8« e n e» Grazld Premiumme The. nt.m tn l fg C. .pt 0 TMntO t

When writing advertisers, please mention The estrýrn Home Monthly
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NOT A* CHILL LEFI IN YOUR HOUSE
The. coldest room in your housoaa b. made into a play room
for the. kaddies if Fou-have intaled the famous

81Hecla "Warm Air Furnace
%tgnrae warm, coey heat, that permeates every corner.

amilatraly chases the chils" The "Hasts" te far more
tanodîrynaye. conte no more to inatall. For

insanc, ts toO-U h era Boa by aLowngmore raditing
surfcewhih sndamor het t yor romaintead of up the

chimney, VAU Aetoaiy Bave Ou. Tmnof Ceai out e.1 vey
Baves,. Gesses and amoke cannot leak to, the rooma because of
Paen tluWi Jis". h revent them.Mithete

evely isrlbtedtoAilrooe y the speial Circuler Wator
Pa.Good ô"oanarnfot shaken down wth the ashes because

of the Inividuel Gratos. These and many more advantages
are fuil" desorbed in aýi intetesting bookiet, "Comfort and
He.alth.' Write for it To-day. A 'Hect" Funace in your
hous wouid maie wwmter mghta a joy.

tmporlal Hot Water Bolier and Hydro-
Th.rmhio (Stel) Radiation

Emp 1WiMBler uen - s0iàto b. the most eatisfactory
bolers on' the maret to-day, and are positively guaranteed
as to maturial and workmanship. Hydre-Theenia (Steel)
11110ia1tffl presaed from a special rust-resisting steel have
the following advantagea: Fr.. Waterwys, allow
water to ciroulate witbout interference from twistsa
nipples ci cat radiators, use Twe-thords lms water than
mot radiatio;ocy leua than half the space; weigh les
than haeu; he even .thiokase of walla, which eliminates

strain and ditributes
heat'evenJy; cost leus
to tearn, andle and
pay freght charges on;
can b in talled on walla
if requiredIt ia unnec-
es-avt have running water to have thîs evtem
installedfor, once an Impermal Eier îe filled, the addition
of a pail of water at long intervals wll keep it runng

Write for InterestngIinfonnatlon NOW.

CLARE B0O0,. WESTERN LIMITED
DET. H. WINNIPEG, MAN.

Check off System you are moet interested in, fil in and
mail this coupon To-day.

Cbm retersWestern LlmIted, Dept. H, Winnipeg,
Manitoba

'dHE A" WARM AIR FRA I oth
IMPRRL HT ATIR OILR ndHYDRO

THERMIC (te)RDAIN
Nom * . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .

1dr s .......... ............

600,000 Seedlings' and
Cuttings For Sale

thie 8prjn, nd in rer to encouraethe grow-
ngoApesI wifldirbute FRE tm y c un-

tomera this Spring 1000 Hibernai Apples and
1000 Transcendant Crabe. These are grafts

~ready to, plant, and should grow two feet this
season. 1 will aloo give away frec 500 Iris, a
ien hardy and beautiful perennial,and 1000

LiaSeedlings. My price f 1o,0iloCuttings
is $4.50 per 1000 or 1,0 for $38.00. I pay

ereson al odr of %30 andi over. I have
a iesokof Treep, Shrubs and Fruits. Any

stock that is not satisfactory me>' be returned
at once, and 1 will refund the money. My prices
are 35 per cent. lesa than agents' prices. Send
me your addreas andl I will send you my price

lu ihfull printed instructions.

John Caldwell Virdont Man.

~$ Sf(k and Sat1n Remnants for FancyjWork. rdenBeat iii eeLace-onec
F. ;r)ýiZ~nuic.oep

E^ider>' 811k and Stone Set Ring.
Ail thrsýe gfâods sent postpaid. Offly )Oc.

S3 Lots 25c. M.ney back if nt weil
",'peac,1. Address: Seville Lace Co.,

1ox 217, Orange, Ncw Jersey,.

Plans and Specificatioas
Drawn for The Wes"Iý Home Monthly by V. W. Horwood

in the working up of thie design, a clothes closet with each bedroom, a closet
few salient points were bad inm md.- shelved for household linen, and next
A large livingroom,- sufficiently. remote the toilet roomn another for both linen
from the entranoe to meiure privacy; a and mediemnes.
diningroom large enough for moderato To provide for a larger family, there
neede; a compact workable kitchen, and ie a staircase to the attic, whicb contains
the avoidanoe of the livingroom ase a roomn enough for three bedroome and
thorougbfare to the diningroom. storage, which could be partitioned off

and finished as circumetance demand.
The moet attractive interior finieh for

thie dwelling would be fir, stained naturel
~' ~ downetairs, painted wbj*te upeteirs.

The contructionof the houeele of
the simpleet type. Te supporting par-
titîons are placed one above anothor,
giving tbem a solid bearing. The oellar
wall may ho of local stone, brick, concrete
or hollow tile, with a concrete oellar floor.
The framne sbould be of the baloon type,
covered with exterior boarding, over
which heavy building-paper should ho
applied. For an exterior finish clap)-
boards, shingles or stuceo on lath maybe
placed over this boarding. The style
of bouse would lend iteelf wl to any of
theee materiale. Stucco coste a hittle
more but doos not require painting. The
trim should be painted white, with sbingle
roof green. Tb e cheapeet way W buld
is by using stock moldings, columns,
doors, saehee, etc., and if the proportions

~ ~s~0 ç ~ are maintained carefully, the effect will
ho good.

A large veranda provides a fine summer
sitting-room. There is a screened porch
off the kitchen where ironing mad e h
done in warm weather, and tbe vegetables
prepared away from the heat of the
kitchen.

The livingroomn of a smalbouse, com-
bining as it doos the function of several
rooms, should ho as large as possible
witbout sacriflcing the requirements of
the other rooms. In this one the wide
fireplace in one corner, built of ordinary
bricks, and a group of broad windows
opposite it, gîve a quaint cbarmn to the
room. There is plenty of wall space for
largo furniture, and book-sbelves may ho
bulit in.

One side of the diningroomn is occupîed
by a group of windows, the middle
window bas a sheif for flowers, and be-
neath tbe other two are china closets.
The entrance from the kitchen is made
tbrough the pantry-a kitchen should
nover open directly into a diningroom, as
the odors would too easily penetrate.

Tbe kiteben is roomy and convenient,
and is easily reacbed from the front part
of the bouse, altbougb it 18 desirably
shut off from the bail by two doors
Ample closet and shelf room bas been
arranged for in the pantry, and the sink
bas a window over it. There is a cup-
board for pots and pans in the kitchen,
and a broomn and mol) closet in - the
entrance hall. The side entrante is also
the kitchen entrance and is convenientlv
located to tbe hasement. The wash-
roomn is in a bandy situation, easily
accessible to ail rooms. The cellar bas
a laundry, beater, coal bins and vegetable
closet, store-rooms for trunks and hanhpers
and is well lighted.f

On the second floor tbe bedrooms are
bright. and airy and so situated that each
is convenient to the bathroom. Extra
windoivs on opposite sides to those a1lea(lv
Plared Nwill give t hese roomls cross-drait
veîîtlatîoii if so sleired. 'l'lere is :a gouid

The Young Woman and Rer Problem
(Continued from previous page)

are some of the aLnsw"rs: "My father's
words to me on the-way to the station
the first time I left home hae bail morer

to do with my life than anything else.
He understood the world and warned
nie."

Another girl wrote: "The moat impres-
sionable influence in my life wies a talk
with a man -thirty.five years older than
1 wa's at fourteen year's of age, wvhen 1
went to a show without permission. Ho

talked to1 me like a kînd father and that
a(lvice bas guided my life.",

One girl wrote: "Myi motler's good-hye
to me as -she stood in lier flower gerdeu
at home, in the 01d Country. I carry
that picture Nvith me always w'hen 1 face
a ditliculty. The saered heautv of lier
life, likè. the fragrance of ftue flotwers she
(Itiv'at,<1 lia, filil .m life ivith sweet-

No. 512

Mon You are Building Put

YOUR OWN TASTES
AND PERSONAIITY

Ente Your Home

Poeibly you will not know
how f0 do this and it is our
business to belp you.

Write us or come i ard spe
us and talk it over and find
out wbat we can do for you.

We can save you consider-
able money, and at the, same
time give you a home with
wbicb you will ho tboroughly
satisfled.

Don't wait tillit if la f late,
but consuit us-now.

PRAI RIE BUILDERS
LIMITED

209-210D 1. 0.. O. F. Building
CALGARY - - ALBERTA

Room 4D Ferguson BIk, saskatoon
2338D Dewdaîey Ave., Regina

c
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You'II Just Loe Tus fBouse ross
It's a beauty. The very latest thing

-a -piceBreakfast S et or House
Drees-ad of extra fine dark blue
chambray, a material which we can
guarantec will wash and wear excep-
tionally well.
The midd3' isfcaat style, with large coller, 2
pockets, and long belt wlûch croasses neatlY at
the front.
The coller, cufs, bet and pookets are prettily
piped with bias stripedl materiai and the buton
are of deep sea peari.
The skirt is eut Veri-ul and long, closed with
a tae that can ha drawn to, anys desired
at t he waist, sa that the skirt wiilfit almost
anybody.
This Chambray House Dress la one of th bust
values we have ever offered, and just now
when the prices of al pood materials are soar-
ing, we feel we are offerng you a very attractiv
bargain for only $1-85, and to introduce thi
2-piece dress we wiIl send you absolutely free
a neat, sensible dust cap to match the drues.
Yeu would ho asked to pay far more than
81.85 for this dreas at any of the big city tore.
We give the entire 3-piece set for the price
of one.
Al sizes, 34 to 446 bust, for 81-85 a set or tva
sets for $3.65, all charges prepaid.
We might net be able ta make this offer aRain.
Sa don't delay. but write to-a y.1Our
neighbors will envy you.this bargain. Remem-
ber, our usual unreserved guarantee is behind
this offer. If you are nt entirely satisfied with
the dress in every way we will cheerfully refund

yaroney with returri charges added.
rmt 81.85 by PO. Ordler, Postal Note
or Express Order te-day. Epecty as and
style No. 149.
KENNEDY MAIL ORDER HOUSE
171 ST.J3MES STEZET ::MONTEEAL

D RESSMAKINO ÀAPLEASURE
1 lf yauuse one
of aur Perfec-
tion AdjtuitabLe

* Fornis. WitII
-Perfection-

4 form yau cari
Fit Your Dresses

and Accuro.teI.

style and dis-
tinction ta yaur

armeflts-

esry for fit-
tg as a sewing
mchine is for

sewirig.
forni are in-
dependeldyad-

THE iaF N aist e s

the hips or bust without chan -g hwai , or
vice versa. The Only Inde pendnLy/jSG*
forni on thse market.

.end Posz cara ai once for
catalogue and Price lisitgo

The Ad instable DrusiFaim Co. ai CanadaLIntd
Dept. H

14 Mifltone Lano e TORONTO
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StiR another influence that hmes leen a
poFer wa.s this: "A teacher maeothe
most impressionable influence in my 11f .
My home life wae cloudy with strife. 1
Beldom heard a kiud word, aud I was
alway8 sad. One day I went teo.% new
teacher whose voice was like musie, I
wented to be with'her «Il the time. She
spoke so kindly to me that 1 wanted to
be like her. I have alwaye'rcmcùbered'
ber face."

The answers al indicated the powerful
influence of kindly intereet in guiding
young girlhood.

There are as many different kinds cf
girls as there -are girls. No two are alike.
When I think of girls, inimediately the
picture of a flower garden cames to my
mind, foi the two are similar.

I seeîthe unassuming mignontte thst
merely serves as a border for a bcd of
gayer flowers and I think of the geutle
sist,-r in a house cf isterq and brothers
-the urassuming sister w.hase influence
moulds and creates the character cf the
family. Nearly every large fe.mily hos
in it a seister of this type. To the out-
ider she seems a misft-yet lier influ-

ence is the border that brings out the
beauty and character cf the whole fouily.

The world is full of men of power, who
trace their greate6t influence to ibis type
of sister.

Someone bas written a bock on Sisters
of Great Men. They were men of power
because they lived in a home where char-
acter was developed.

What îs the difference between power
and influence?

Power farces, contrais and determines
action.

Influence moulde and creates character,
wh.ich has reater power to mave feeling
and conduci.

Doeqs wonxan'à character produSetaa
wider ond more powcrful impression on
insu than man%'s harecter on woinan?

Wherc women are cducatcd and train-
cd te virtuous habits, meu ris. ini the
scale of civilization.

The reverse is truc.
"If aught cf goodness or of grace,

Be mine, hcr's lic te qory;
She led me on in wisdom s path,

And set the light before me."
And so we learn thet the plain girl

like the plain mignonette may eurround
thse family with an influence that by -its
very quietness will make the men aud
women reared in that home more forci-
bIc -and noble iu the cyca of the world.

The pansy makes me thiaxk of the girl
caurageous and ideal in the seul of
wamanhaad. The pansy is te me a reli.
gieus flower. The ordinary girl loves
those who love bier. The ideal girl finde
something to lave ev erywhere, becau8e
she catches a glimpse of the Divine all
abouther.

Then I sec in this gardon of flowers
love's emblem-the rase, and I think of
the rainbow pcriod of a girl'e life when
almost every sensation makes aipres-
sion-the periad when a girl reema the
visions of maidcnhoad.

0f what sart cof home ls she dreamlng ?
Dae she imagine herself living Iu a
palace, surreunded by luxuriee, waited -on
by ab troop cf servants, with little aOr
noth'iug to do exccpt to enjoy lierself,
called te beer no hardship-free te do
nothing?

Do many drcam thus?
Or is the dream cf a home wliere love

la-loves thet cames "'not te be minister-
ed unto," -but te niinieter and te give ie
life for others.

One can scarccly estimate the change
that wauld take place tode>' iu eociety
if visions cof home life were swei aud
sacred and wamanly. Thee hesi men are
loathe to leave a good ýhome,

Public character catches Its Inspira-
tion from the gentlc ferces operating in
the domestie circle.

I trust our girl readers culilvate
flowers--their influence breathes se mueh
for girls. The violet, the *igOne t,
the pans>', the lily, the rose, al Spek
messages that beat in the heartes0Ifail
cf us.
etJust lice lov e i yonder rose
Heaveul>' fragrance round il thrOW16
Yci tears its dewy leaves dIseloBe,
And in the midst cf briers it grOwa

Just like love."
"How fair le the rose, what a beântiful

flawer,
The glor>' of April and May'!
But the leaves are beginning ta fade In
1 an hour,

$200 Value for$8
A» on PATEIOMS

The e "Vio la"P.
The *odrflVlci oe~b
iphomaph 09 aes"ih . lL
usa" la evai 'home

And they wither and die in a day.
Yet the rose h«i one powerful virtue to,

bc"s
Above &Rl the flowers in the field.
When !ta leaves are ail dead and fine

colore are lost.
Still hnw, sweet a perfume it wiIl yield."

Artificial roses may look like real roses,
yet artificial roses like artificial girle
have no fragrance.

Those an the Names of the Winnes
in the Eston Photographie Competi-

tien for March
This contest la open toe eh. No en-

trance fo,,ne experience necessary Ful
particulars on page 323 cf aur Spring
and Summer Catalogue. Write for it.

Firet prize $5.OD cash.-Mr. IL O. Rob-
son, Salvador, Saak.

Second prize, $3.00 em'h.--Mis Rose
A. Snmith, Ettington, Sask.

Third prize, $2.00 cash.Mr. S. BErick.
son, Rocky Mt. House, Alta.

Honorable Mention-Exrtra prize of
one 5x7 Enlargement:;
Gerald Chapman, Brookside, Sask.

Mr.H. . ohiers, Langenburg, Sa+
Lottie Sinclair, Sîceman, Ont.
Mrs. W. Gillespie, Durban, Man.
Mr. W. T. Richardson, Birch HilloaBsc
Frank Shallcross, Gretna, Man.
Mr. S. J. Hammond, Pelly,.$ask.
Mr. Nëls Tolen, Wadena, Box 126, Basic
Antan Stoplund, Nora, Sask.
Mrs. McDonrld, Blairmore, Alta.
Mr. H. E. Storey, Meota, Box 36, Saskc.
Mrs. Pettit, Weyburn, Box 250, Saskc.
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Acadernic work up te thse first year University. Music, Art
and Handicraft, Hoausehold Arts, Physical Culture, etc.

For CaLndur aph!y La The Capital offera excePtionO.l advanqu.
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THEeWINGOLD STOVE CO. LTD.
181-3 Market stmet - WINNIPEG_
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The Western Home 'Monthly
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. The Lif of an Infant in its Trappings
IBY Dr. Leonard Keeno Hlrahberg, .B., M.A. M.D. (Johns Hopkins)

ale chiid la correctiy comparisonedi
d 1ta accoutrements arc neither
Sreme in the direction of too much or

too littie, 1-b wili miake sueh a vision to
the sight as fils a father's eyes wi1ta
light.

" littie child, a limber elf,
Singing, dancing to itseif,

A fairy thing with «red round cheeke,
That always finds and nover seeka.

" simple child tha i ightly draws its
breath, and feels its life in every limb,
bhappily knows nothing cf that siliiest cf
superstitions "'a draught". There is no
more eIrmly ingrained and unupreotable
absurd-Ity, than "te universal delusion
that "dYauglits" cause an infant's sore
thrcat; "éold", or pneumonia. It is not
the draught that is te blame, but the par-
ent who hmn over-clad or under-done the

bundied-up or frozen flesh of the
bambine.1

While it must aiwoeys hoe wiseiy bhem
in ïiind hy the mother that hier littie one
is te be com.fy and warm let -ler net f al
into the error cf '"heavy flannel bands"
and "thick woolen petticoats and shirts."
These eften invite winter ailments rather
than checkmate them. The proper foul
fer frost and cdld is asnne middle ground
of wise discretion, which wraps neither
excessive layers of wearing matenials or
twc few cf them areund the body cf the
iittle une. If the babe is not yet at the
muscular montha when walking, crawling,
and other sorts cf exercise cause perspi-
ration, medium weight shirts and skirts
cf cotton will answer every purpose if
extra petticoats, jackets, coats, leggings,
cap and mitten.s are employed as eutdeor
toggery.

US W. WilI Ship You
ansportation Charges Prepaid

AMY NEW EDISON DIAMONO DISC
PHONGGRAPH ON EASY TERMS
Our immense volume of mail order and city business enables us
to off er such an attractive proposition to you. On receipt of a
smal cash payrhent we send you any of these wonderful instru-
ments-the greateçLt,,ivention of a. great inventor, Mr. Thomas
A. EdIison-together with a supply of records.

YOU PAY OFF THE BALANCE IN
MONTH LV, QUARTERLY, OR HALF-
YEARLY TERMVS, AS YOU PREFER

When purchasing an instrument of this kind, you will naturall y
want the best. We make it easy for you to secure any Edison
modela on terme to practically suit yourself. Many of the world's
greatest artiste have sung in direct comparison with the New
Edison Phonograph, and the vast audiences have invariably been
unable to distinguish between the living artists' voices and the
Edison Re-Creation of them.'

Write To-day for
lllustrated Catalog

and detailed particulars, to-
gether with prices and teris,
of the various models.

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
muMWAY, OMNAU HEINTzmAN. NOOHEIMEN. CHICKMINe. HAIMC14~L

BHXLOCK-WMNING, DOOHETY, CANADA AND LEsAGE PIANOS.
EsISOfI. GOUMA. E3JPHONOIJAN ANO PONOLA PHQORAPH

Imrln yteKRTN ehd h uc, We tehr uln i vr n h tm eist

easy sensible, econonmical- way-the way that haît corne. shif t ta bigh-speed and hasten the pulling. Clears
proven practical under ail conditions. One man hand- over an acre fronane anchor-no time lot ln resetting

les and operates the KIRSTIN One-Man Puller-no homes the machine. just a steady. easy back and forth movernent
requfred. The improved Double Leverage KIRSTIN-the of thel ever pulls out sturnp quick and easy. Pulls amal
new short lever Model stands the extreme test of the trees. hedges and brush in bunches.
very hardest stump-puUling. The The KIRSTIN gives unlirnîted power.
KIRSTIN wonderful comnpound lever. The low price puts the KIRSTIN with-
age principle maker. any man master aofW WA lAh n reach of ail. Ten day try-out on
tough stumps anywhere. In addition your f arm - Special Profit-Sharing
to les practically unlirited power. the Dl Oler ta the fiast buyezs in each neigh-
KIRSTIN changesspeed %h!ile pullIng StJump P1ulers bouhood.
a stump. No ether Stump Puller at Made la Canada foOuNwBck

Àj.any prce contains asimilar device-no WieT-a o u e ok
(40r ed, to plug along at the same speed "The Gold in Vour Sturnp Land"ý-ýon't clear

aftr ic tup tegns a are, a foot of land untili yeu get this valuable boo'.

and pA.J J. KIRTIN CANAIAN COMPANI
111Dons Street

10 Days okse alOtre
Trial SutSe aiOtro

KiraUfn Onb Man, PuiIoa
Cet this

FREE BOOK

Lasi d IronIo 1% t. 50%"
Ch«epeth=n

any othor mothod

or linen are ail available for an infant's
win-ter trousseau. Shun as you would
écarletinu. and whooping cough ail sorts
of "hardening" fada. I have seen pneu-
monia invade many a nineteen month oid,
robuat infant-one the child of o. distin-
guished ohildren's specialist-left eut-
doors two heurs in ithe dust and wind of
a aunny, March day. The youaigster wa8
well garmented and ipestled anridst thick,
downy eovers in his carrnage. Since that'
experiexice, the writings cf that noted
physician ne longer insist upon "lots of
cold fresh air, in any clear weather."1

It is often a fatal praotice te allow
bàvbies te go barefooted and bare-legged ini
fristy, ifrosty season. Physicians domin-
ated by Sir William OsIer, used te scoif
at the hornified fears of grandmothers
and mammies, who with doubits, forebod-
ings and shaking heads tried te restrain
themn from theee murderous practices.
Finally, when the littie loved cnes, off-
-spring of several cf the leading "harden-
er" nearly lest their precieus lives with
malignant Bore throat, pneumonria and
other maladies, the barefoot, barelegged,
icy-bath, and exposure fads died in place
cf the slaughter of the ijnnocents.

Cotten bird's, eye or drop-stitched legg.
ings, beeties, and shoes must be korn bv'
the babe8. Even the diapers must neyer
be cf wocl, flannel, or even linen. All cf
these hold the fluids and perspiration and
become sources of "colds" and worse dis-
orders. Little drawers of cotton bird's
eye or diapers of the saine materiel can
bc kept on a nineteen month old infant.
A child cf this age should signify te its
mother or nurse, whenever any cf the
calîs of nature assert themselves.

If a nineteen-mcnth-old child has net
hiad ah cof its habits regulated, it is the
fault cf ignorance, negligence, or both.
Unless its habits, both by nighýt and by
day are now established, bed-wetting
%will continue even beyond the sehool age.
There is ne need for this, bcause an in-
fant months and months before it talks,
understands ail snob .things and can bc
more easily broken cf carelesa pracitices
'than pet animais.

Mothers often *beg to know whether
their babies should wear caps, bats, veils.
or extra robes and garniture upon bina-
tery dlays. "Yen know, we are very
insistent th-at the dear shahl have aillthe
f resl air possible, seinm in grave doubt
about putting a veil on him", said one
parent recently. My advice is te dress
the chuld in his little cat and extra
shirts and blouses, put un bis usual win-
try riggings, bundle him into his carri-
age-but indoors in a bedroem or
chamber wvhere the sun 'beats in. Open
wide the windows and keep him thus pro-
teeted frorn Aeolus on thiree sides. Thus
ini the confines ef your own home there
is ne need fer excess clothing.

The problem of bathing the littie
tacker in wvinter is net se sericus a one
as yeu mighit think. Hlot baths are
equally an abomination and a plague.
They wveaken the child and the cne "'ho
'ives the bath, and are prone te become
the enigin cf coughis, colds, and other
synîptoms of 'severe infection. Rather
use as a bath, tepid, lukewarmn water in
-a îw'oll hoated room. The bath water for
an infant should bc about one hundred
degrees. The ch-ild sbould net be exposed
mýore or longer than a minute or twe. A
brisk, yet gentie drying wvith a cotton
bird's eye towel niust be carried eut, and
the otiier parts of the bedy kept tunder
a. woermed bath cover.
By education mothers are misled,

As they believe, se were their parent,
bred;

The next continues wvhat the nurse began.
And she benighted spreads it througlî

the land.

A Wenderful Rouge
By Christine Gleason

Folks dwell in the strangest places,
Se ail the geegraphies say.

Somne live in, trees, seme in wigwams,
And some live in huts n5ade ofcf aN.

But te me the strangest dwelling,
The mest wvonderful heusecf aIl.

Is that big green book on the table.
Up-stairs in 011" nursery hall.

ThoEt bock is the home cf peasants,
0f kings clad in purple and gold.

0f fainies sweet-voice.d and lovelv.
OJf witchies, bont. haggard and'old.

Yeste e tl* sraest dwelling,
The most Nvonderfjiî liuse of ail,

Is that big greeni bock on the table,
UP-'5takiis iii011" nursery hall.

&WPU mummwqxa laque ravie el atésimp
fgas-Band and horse Power.
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Cream of Cern Soup-Cream soups are
tosheavy for a long dinner, but are right
for a simple home dinner or for lunch.
This is the method of making cream o
corn soup. Open one can of corn and
turu fromn the can te, the chopping bowl.
Let stand twenty minutes then chop.
put i a graniteware saucepan and let
simmer for twenty minutes. Then force
through a puree strainer, using a wooden
potato masher. Scald two cupfuls of
m&l in a double boiter with a slice of
enion. Remove the onion and add the
cern to the milk. Meit two teaspoonfuls
of butter and add twe of fleur, stirring
briskly. Then peur on the hot milk slowly
while stirring constantly. As soon as it
reaches the beiling peint flavor with sait
and pepper and serve hot.

Other Creamn Soups-Many other vege-
tables can be used te make creamn soup.
Peas in particular make a delicious seup,
using the same mode of procedure. Beans
aise, celery, potatees, squash and tema-
tees. One housewife adds instanteous
tapioca te her tomate seup, which gives
it an added richness. Another with a
liking for celery puts a stalk or twe jute,
most of her soups te, give it a flaver. If
seups are liked quite hoet and peppery, a
teaspoonful of Worcestershire sauce gîves
the desired piquancy. It is a goed ides
te serve croutens with these. seups.
Creutons can be made of odds and ends
of bread cut inte dice and f ried in butter.
It is an excellent way te, utilize ends of
bread and the family appreciate these
little additions.

A Deiciaus Dessert-Here is an ides
for a delicious dessert which is quicdyY
pZrpared, and is iépecially nice for 1 a
Iuncheon sweet. Whip one haif pint of
cream very stiff, sweeten with con-
fectioners' sugar, and set away te chili.
Chop fine one large banana, one orançeî
one half 'cupful of preserved pineapple,
twelve large marshmailows and one hall
cupful of English walnut meats. Just
before serving, beat the fruit and nut
mixture through the cream, and serve
at once in sherbet cups, with a cherry
on top. This will serve six persona
The most inexperienced cook cannot fail
te succeed with this dish.

Plain White Sauce-Half pint of milk,
1 dessertspoon of flour, 1 pinch of selt, 1
piece of butter size of walnut; mix well
te, a smooth paste with ether ingredients'
keep stirred until it boils. Let it stand

on the stove for about ten minutes.
Parsley, anchovy, thyme oyster or other
flavor can be added, or iY for sweet sauce,
a dessertspoen of sugar; wmne or brandy
te taste.

Potato Oroquettes-Boil six Irish pota-
toes, put them through a'sev, e*o
with sait and pepper te taste, alao a littie
chopped parsley; add te the mixture -the-
yol1ks of three or four eggs; shape mito

b~and let stand to, harden, then rol
in bread crumbs cornmeal, or flour snd
fry in hot lard. For more elaborate
croquettes add te the mixture a littie
chopped ham, a littie minced onion, or
chopped nuts- any of these makes a nice
addition te the plain potate croquettes.

Mook Poached Eggs-This is a sweet
dish made with preserved peaches. The
other ingredients required are sponge-
cakes, one glass of wmne, cream, sud a
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Yes, Five Rosies mes dainty,
duisible doughnuts

Csp -ad tender, ight and free from grease-the kind the childrenfI ~look back upon and look forward to si longingly. Let FIVE ROSES
acustom your folkcs to quality in fried cakes. No common flour has that exclusivekak

of producing just the right kind of clough that tastes like nuts, that bobs deliciouslY

...... i the deep srzling fat.Rs s T

1 1ý ... z .;L :Z. , k
Your favourite recipe and MIE ROSES wlll nevr

~y3~Lin the world disturb the mout delicate stomacli.

* B.. e FIVE ROSES is so dturdy and glutinous f
..'a that it resists the absorption of fat. rlunged imto . .

the hot lard, the plump, well-cut cakes nP at
....... ohecu andstherwn ouh aginstble.ertonw

'i .............

'm Ten the spicy, tender centre bakes toa light 50 f.
wmw Tou T nm .. .. :!!

OF F:IE.CASÉE tex.ture 'without greasiness or soggiiiss

îrt.:I only delightful but delightfüllywroaen.

Just use your favourite recipe and leave the rest i
;N FIVE ROSES. It is a,..weil Iiked that aImsa

'Y million mothers wiil use no other flour for al

........... Se a for th. F M £E ROSES

*.FRIED Aghl kr nflck A
fawo Sk.a~ o»ag eiF

oecp.joaoad~kI*.send 10
LAKE OF THE WOODS MHLLJNG O.
LIMITED. WINNIPEG.

HUI k
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ittle na c green coloring. Cut thespogeake ito rounds and flavor them
wthý alittile wine. Whip the cream and

put a round spoonfal on the top of each
Piec of spongecake, sprinkle the peaches
wewith castor sugar, and put a little
wmne on each; then place a haif peach on
each round. of cake and it will partly
sink mto the Srem. Add a few drops
of spinach coloring to the remainder
of the cream and put a pale green border
round each cake. The cream should be
sweetened and flavored with vanilla before
whipping.,

Bread Muffin-Break into bita suffici-
ent stale bread to fil a quart measure.
Cover tliemn with one pmnt of cold milk,
soak for fifteen minutes, and then with a
spoon stir and beat them to a smooth
paste; add the well-beaten yolks of three
egg, a tablespoonful of melted butter,and one cupful of flour that has been
sifted with a heaping teaspoonful of
baking powder; fold ini carefully thè>well
beaten whites of the eggs, and bake ini

tw e lv e g e s eiuf n p n a a q u ic k
oven, fortet iue.Muffina left
over from rafs a epuiled, not
eut apart, and toasted for luncheon or
supper.

thge m --t he a mreà
~~ ch..anceatowin pr-

~as teldhvn io
5.advantage of
WEBSTER'

NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dlctionary h his home. This newI
cration answers with final uhr
ity ail kinds of puzzlinj queatons

iiihitoygeography, iogauthoy

400,000 Vocabul«7r eme. 2700 Pal i2
Over6000lilustrationa. ColOred lates. il

More Schlaly Accurats, Convenlent,
md Authorftatve tan 8a Other Ent-

AND

PAPER
MDITIONS.à

o imen p a.
illustrationsetc.

Maa if you ainethM

SPE .OIEOM ASSc.

\vlîe witing odvertiscrs, please mention
T1'le M, ttti Home Monthly

baking powder, 1, cups sweet milk,
enough flour to mix *hik. 1 sometimes
use baking soda and sour milk instead of

baigpowder and sweet milk., Boil
3 orI1hours.

Steamed Ohocolate Pudding-One cup
flour, cup sugar, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon
butter, Y cup milk, 1 teaspoon bakmng
powder, 1 square of chocolate. Mix
sugar and beaten ngg milk and Ilour in
*hich powder and a littie sait have been
sifted, and laat the chocolate-and butter
melted togeher. Steam 1 hour.

Sauc-Twoeggs and 1 cup sugar
beaten weli, then add 1 large tab1spoon
of hot milk and beat vigorously.

How to ]Plan the. Work of a Bous

One correspondent sends the following
plan of work f or a family without a helper:

"My family consista of a grown son and
daughter, a son and daughter in schooi,
and myseif. Our house is a fairly large
one, containing ten rooms. We arrange
the work iùx t he following manner:

"Monday: I cail my youneer son at
four-fifty, as he delivers mornmng papers.
I rise at fivc-fifteen and cail my eider
daughter, and together we ko to the

Mrs. Herbert Sumner Owen, a prominent woman suffrage worker, and now chairman of the wirel '93
divipion of the National League for Woman's Service, is the founder of the flrst commercial class in wire-.
less telegraphy for women. Mrs. Owen has offered to provide the navy with 500 icensed women operators
within six months, to take the place of the men needed for sea duty. She now has seventv-five voung
wonien enrolled ia the clasa being conducted by the League at Hunter College, New York, and it is

expected that classes will soon be organized in several cities throughout the country.

Ginger Cake-One cap molasses, 1 cup
sugar, 1 tablespoon butter, 1 teaspoon
soda, V2 teaspoon cinnamon, V2 teaspoon
nutmeg, 3 cups of flour, 1 cap boiling
water. Mix butter, sugar and boiling
water together, add dry ingredients
sifted. It is the beat and cheapest cake
1 ever made, and the easiest.

Cookies-One cup sugar, V2 cup butter,
1 egg, scant 2 cup of sweet miik, sait-
spoon of saIt, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
four sufficient to make them stiff enough
to roll. Cut and bake in a quick oven.
If liked, place a raisin in centre of each
cookie before pufting in oven.

Oatrneai Bisuits-Four ciîps of oat-
meal or ýrolled oaits, i cup flour, Y2 cup
sugar, 1 2 cup lard or butter, 2 teaspoon-
fui saIt, 1 egg, a tzilespoon or two of
milk and a pincb of baking soda. Rol
and eut into biscuits.

l3oiled Bread IPuding-One cup suet
chopped fine, 2 cupls b (-irumbs, i cup
currants, 2 cup) raisins,' 1 cup hrown
sugar, I feaspoon 1:iî îice, isapooin

kitchen, where my daughter gets break-
fast whiie 1 wash the dishes that were
lef t over from the night before. At six-
fifteen I cail my eider son. He bas bis
breakfast and is ready to take the six-
forty-five car to work. My younger son
cornes in from deiivering papers at about
this time, and I cali my littie girl and
have breakfast with the three children.
Affer breakfast we pile up the dishes,
arrange the diningroom, gather up the
wash for washerwvoman, pick up Sunday's
litter and dast the parlor, library and
hall. Then we g o to the kitchen, wash
the breakfast dishes, prepare dessert,
vegetables, meat and salad for dinner,
wvhich we have at six o'ciock. We have
a ight luncheon at twelve, which is out
of t he way by one o'cloek. We are then
through untii five, when dlinner is prei)ared
by either my eIder daughter or me. The
preparation of dinner is not much of a
task, as s0 much of the w'ork w-as donc
in the morning. .\ter dinner %ve Clear
tj( li alwash theliclver :andist:iîk the

dishes on the kitchen table to be washied
next morning. This leaves my eider
son and daughter free to spend the evening
as they choose, while 1 have leisure to
assist the two younger children with the
lessons.

"Tuesday: The arrangement of workla the samne, except that the extra time
in the morning is spent in cleaning the
library.

"Wednesday: The same general arrange-
ment, with extra time spent in cieaning
the diningroom.

"Thursday: The same general arrange-
ment, with extra time spent in cleaning
the sieeping-rooms upstairs, and sorting
and putting away the clothea that have
come from the wash.

"Friday: The arrangement la stîll the
sanie, with the extra time spent ini cieaning
the kitchen, the pantry and the silver.

"Saturday: The arrangement does flot
vary mach from that oq4.ther days. The
extra time is spent in cieaning the hall,
parlor and stairs and in doing everything
to make the work light on Sunday.

"Sanday: We rise at six and have
breakfast at seven. At one o'clock we
have dinner, and at six a light supper.

"My littie girl sweeps the porches and
cares for the sleeping-rooms every day
except Thursday, when they are given
a general cleaning.

'W e find that this arrangement of
work makes it possible for us to getialong
without a helper and yet have a fair
amount of leisure."

An interesting plan that provides
variety in the week's work is this one:

"lWe are a family of five: my husband,
myself, married daughter and lier husband,
and my littie niece who goes to school.
We live on a large farm, but we do our
own iaundry work and baking.

"One week Ido ail the preparing of the
meals; the baking; wash ail the dishes,
aiso the cream separator every morning
(except Monday) as well as put it together
every night. I keep the kitchen, dining-
room, pantry and cupboards in perfect
order. The week I cook I also do the
washing on Monday, and bang the clothes
out and mop the kitchen every Saturday.
Mfter hanging my clothes out on the line
my part of the week's washing is done.

"Now my daugbter's work this saine
week is to keep the parlor, bedrooms and
sitting-room in order, and on Monday to
wash the dishes and the separator, get
the dinner and sweep the kitchen and
diningroom. Tuesday, after making the
beda and straightening up the front part
of the house, she has ail the rest of the
day to iron. Sunday she washes the
dinner dishes. My niece does the charn-
ber work and helps with ilishes, if she bas
time. The next week rny daughter and
1 just exehange work, and so on throughi
the year. We fihid this plan works fine,
and farîn work is no longer a drudgery,
but a real pleasure. As we do not cook
just the saine, the change is very agree-
able."

Scotch Scones
lioroughlly mix, w~hile dry, one quart

of sifted flour, loosel.v measured, withi
two lîcaping teas 1)oo nfuls of baking
powder, then rut) into it a tablespoon of
cold butter and a tea$lpooii of saît. Be
sure that the butter is weli worked in.
Add sweet uîilk enougli to mirke a very
soft paste; roll out the paste about a
quarter of an inch tbick, using plenty of
flour on thie board and rolling pin; eut
iioto triangular pieces, each side about
four inches long, flour tlie sides ani
bottomn of a biscuit tin, and place the
pieces on it. Bake iminediateiy in le
quick oven, froin 20 to 30 minute:.
Whien liall, donc brush over with sweet
milk.

Roast Loin of Pork
Score the skin in stri & about a

quarter of an inch apart; -lu it ini a
dripping pan witlî verv littie water un-
der it; cook if moderoefely at first, as a
hiîi heat bardens the rind before the
nicat is heafed tlîrouglî. if if is verY
lean it should be rubbed -with fresb ilard.
or butter whien put into the pan. A
stuffing miglit be mnade of bread crumbs.
choppcd sage and oflions. pepper andl
saît, and baked separatelY on a pie2
d i sh.

A loin %veiohino rbout six pounds il
roast in two botîrs : allowv more time if it
.11ild nIel verY fat Niake a gravY withi

141i1. t'id jlotAtili 1)ork dripp1 iflgs.

:;: ,~eA.See- *~v. -
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light broth and an orange woulId have
formed his dinner, an bour's outdoor play
in the sunahine followed by a quiet rest

S in his own comfortabie nursery would
e bave been the program for the afternoon,

an orange again at supper, .and early to
-bed the next order, and nine chances out

e of ten your boy would bave slept welI
and been himself again the next morning.
i A common habit of eating candy, and
what is worse, candy of the suburban and

ecountry store vaiety, is undoubtedly me-
1- sponsible for ma-ny of these minor diges-

tive attacks. 'What shall we do about
it? If we arrange to give our families,
once a week, as part of their dessert at
dinner, a reasonable amount of retylly
good candy, and forbid the indiscrim-
mnate eating of the other kind, cannot we
break up this between-meal habit, and
control the matter completely? .And in
trying this candy for our tables, let us
not grudge the extra, expense of buying
the best quality to be had. It is both
nloney and health saved In the end.
Molasses chips are safe and good, so are
the really good caramels and Swiss cho-
colates, etc., and much more wboiesome
than the homemade "frudge," which al-

The Chhlren'. Colis
% By M. I. A..

Many mothers are asking themsciveE
this question: Why do my chiidren have
colds from the beginning to the end o:
winter, while others, living under appar.
ently the'soeme general conditions, are
free from them?

A very frequent cause of that firat cold
in the autumn that with delicate children
is so often the forerunner of many, is the
chilled and often wet feet that our chul
dren cannot fail to have who play on the
grass in October and November when
those of us who live out of town no long-
er keep our lawns closely eut, and before
the winter overahoesa ore put on. We
who take our daily walks on sidewalks
at this time of year have no idea of the
chili coming from the damp lawvns, espe-
cially in the late afternoon, and unless
rubbers, or better stili heavy calfskin
boots, to be cha'nged on coming into
bouse, are put on, the foundation for
one cold at least is surely laid. With
weil protected feet weli childr en can
brave almost any weather safely, and tc
niake a-ssurance doubly sure, if we teach

*our children f rom -the time they sere four
ycars old to change their own shoes and
stockings on coming in from the after-
noon play, as part of the day s routine,
an inestimable amount of ilinesa will bc
saved.
*How niany sensitive throats, I wonder,
corne fromi the increasing use of fur col-
lars for children? In any active exercise
the throat and chest with fur about it
cannot fail to becoîne overheated and per-
spiring, and what surer invitation than
this for the succession of "itises" that
constitute the modern cold? A seven-
years-old boy of my acquaintoence has
been cured of'almost chronic bronchitis
by discarding ail woolen underciothing,
and by the use of a reefer worn well
open about the neck throughout the win-
ter, and also by a generous cold water
splashing about throat, chest and back
every morning, and hy sleeping at nigbt
with wide open window.

But commoneat of ahl the causes are the
slighit digestive disturbances that put a
child into juet the condition to take
infection, and unleas a close watch is
kept for the first signs of these
cold, either from exposure to weather or
littie upsets, the mischicf is done.
How many of us motiiers look at
our cildren's tongues e ach morn-
ing before sending thern to school
or making the plans for the day?
Very few, I fancy, but what an amount
of ilîness our fainilies might be spared
if we did! Suppose five.years-old Jack
wakes in the moning withi a sligbtly
coated tongue frorn that second helping
of custierd pie lic bad at- grandmother's
yesterday. H1e cats nearly bis usual
breakfast, goes off to school, and you
suspect nothing. In planning the chul-
dren's noon dinner you order the usual
steak and baked potatoes, and arrange
for de-sert et baked rice pudding, then go
in town to do that mucli needed shop-
ping. Jack cornes home from sehool at
1 o'clock, rather languid and somewbat
cross. H1e bas eaten three large pepper-
mints on the way home from school,
g4yen hiîn by the boy next door, and so
does not came for his steak and potatoes,
but be likes rice pudding, irnd bas two
or tbree helpings, ith plenty of sugar
on it, mother being away from home and
Deoia bcing indulgent. You have lef t
word that he may'go with Dick to danc-
ing sehool in the afternoon to look on.

1eenjovs it, and it will take care of
bim till you coîne home frora town.

So with bis littie stomacli full of sweet
and starchy mateial for bis already im-
paired digestion to take came of, We
starts off. The b'rll where the class is
lield is chilly and dra.fty from the open
windows that the othcr ebjîdren, beated
from dancing, demand, and as Dick has
seated bim beside -a steam radiator he is
first ovem.bcated and then chilled, and
finally cornes home witb flusbed cheeks, a
headache, very cold feet and an irritable
temiper. What wonder that he bas a
restless and' uncomfortable niglit with a
heavv cold ncxt morning? One glance at
bis tongue the mornaing before would have
puIt vou on your guord and told vou that
ito exposure must be risked that*day. A

MARSHALL WENDELL.-A very attractive upright
Piano in fancy Circassian wninut, with f ull iength panels,
3 pedals, practice muffler, fuit over-strung scale double
repeating aýction, 7 173 octaves. Used lems than A
a yenr. Manufacturers price $400. Sale price$245Lm t

GESRHAEDR-REInTMAN-Styie Armand. A full sized
Grand Piano by the Gerhard-Heintzman Co., Toronto
in ricb dark mabogany case, satin finish, Boston fait
board 3 pedals, double repenting action, ivory
and ebony keys. Looks like new. Sale prices 'P

NEWCOMBE-A 7 1-3 octave upright Piano by the New-
combe Co., Toronto, in mn.an case, with plain
poiished panels. Has uitrc or overstrung scale,
double repeating action. Original coet 3350. O
Sale price............................. wlI O

WAGNER-A 7 1-3 octave upright Cabinet Grand Piano
ini a rich dark mahogany case of elegant design of enrly
En l ish. This Piano bas been uMe only a short time

afcould not bc told from new,
Sale price............... -«***..........'P$215

BELL-A 7 1-3 octave Cabinet Grand Upright Piano by
the Bell Co., Guelph, in handsome buri walnut case,
in up-to-date design, with ful iength polished panels,
Boston fail board, 3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc.
Looks lst like new. Manufacturer%' price
$450. ýale price ...................... $248

HOFFYMAN-A 7 1-3 octave full-sized Cabinet Grand
Upright Piano, in dark mahogany, finisbed with plain
polis h d penels, double foing fait board, double repent-
eg.action, ivory and ebonky.I efccrdr. Manufacturer's price $475. Sale rice LU8J

GIEARD-HEINTZMAN-A Cabinet Crand Upright
Piano, in mahogany case of Florentine desgnfull
length panels and music desk Boston fail boar4. This
Piano bad been used for a short time in a musicinn's
studio, but though used bas been well cared for,$
and is in every respect just like new. Sale price LUêJ

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
A New Stool accompanies *eh Piano
Each Piano Fully Guaranteéd for Fl,. Yomi,
You have the. Privilege of Excehan 7 lng for a
New piano, aflowing Fuit Price pald any time
wlthln tbree years.

PHONOGRAPHS

a,

most inevitably brings sick headaches in
its wake..

One last word about our custom of
allowing our children to visit those of
their friends who have colds. After
breakfast, on a fine, bright Saturday,
Alice is called to the telephone by a
friend, who bega her to pas. the nmorning
with her me she -is shut in the house
with a heavy cold and cough. Alice goes
at once to her friend, who is somewhat
feverish, and is with her in an overheated
room for thre e hours, losing the one
morning in the week when she should
be out of doors, and more than likely
preparing herseif for a week's Illness.

not be told from new, being

DOKERTY-An almoot new Dohiert3a Upright Piano in
mission oak design with plain panels, ivo $24
and ebony keys, etc. Sale price......... $24

EllE-A full-sized Cabinet Grand Piano, w'th plain pol-
ished panels, and full triclhord overstring sestdul
repeating action, etc. la a handsome good- C
toned instrument. Sale prie ............. 'P$1U65

CANADA-A Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, in rich
mahogany case, full lethj1pin ipoiished panels and

,mnuaic desk, Boston f all ba,3 pals ad duecihone
or practice stop. lins been u en ea than aC O
year and ini perfect condition. Sale prices. . iPLUinEK R-e fI A-A beautiful new Grand Scale
Gerbard-Heintzman. This is a Piano thât bas beau,
used for a few auxiliary concerts and hem been ratly
ndmired for its fulil, rich sympathetie tone. AlthougX
it lias been uaed, it may aimost b. aaid that ithas
improved with use, and though our moat expensive
reuiar style, ia a remarkabie bargnin. Reg. $4
price36SM. Sale price.................. $ 4

INLIE-A new Knabe Upright Piano, boudoir aise, h
ver handaome mahogany case of plain desinpiata
anndtruuse in early Engiish design. Spocialtes
cut price............................. 415I

GOUWLAY ANGELUS PLATER PIANO-88-note mis
sion oak case, with aIl latest improvements,CEf
good as new. Regular 8950.. Sale price....U

PPIMATONE-Player Piano, 88-note, million $ 4
oak cas, beautiful tone, a genuine bargnin at$45

NM ATIL WENDECLL-88-note mahogany .case, used
in our roll room for demonstration purposes only.
Good as new. Regular selling price SM5. $ 4

AUTOPIANO, (CLCTRIC) 88 note, aimilar style aid
make to the one used in the Vatican at Romie. CG
Original'prices 1,000. A genuine bargain at 068U5,

USE TRIO
1 Victrola and $25 worth records. Ileguls, 8230. Now....... SM14 COUPON1 Vitaphone with twelve selections. Recular 855. Now ........... S
i Phonola with twelve selections. Regular $00. Now ................ tu-
1 Victrola with twelve selecticus. Regular 853. Now .... 8...- j
2 Grafonolàs, Style Favorite, complete with cabinet and twelve selec- M sr.Wnie in o

tions. Regular $100. Now......................... ....... 5$70 Mer.WnlaPi oCo
2 Euphonolians complets with cabinet and twelve selectiona. Regular 38 Portage Ave., Winnipeg

$95. Now .................................. .......... .. $7
1 Edison Amberola....... 6....... .......................... 5Sa

IRex Clinder Phonograph (hornless). Regular $45. Now ..... Please send me.fuiler particulars
1 Grfol, Style Re al, wjth twelve selections. Regular $65. Now SU5
1 Grafonola, Style Ec ipse, with twelve selectio. Regular 846. Now SU adctlou hwn ......1 Grafonola, Style Lync, with twelve selecions Regular 8.6 Now SU n aaou soig....
1 Phonola with twelve selections. Rglar80 Now ...... *S
3 Grafonolas, Style B.Z.H. Regular S28. Now ................. $18 ...................2 Phonolas, with twelve selections. Reuar 82. Now ..... 5 18 (Naine of Instrumenlt)

WêY TERMS 0FP PAYMENT ARRANGED j 1dverti5ed in the May issue of The
SWestern Home Monthly.

Vû»a l 1 NmRi....

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES ADES
WrENWAY, GOl4ARD HUIIUN, NOObUEltMER. CHICKIrNHAINER,

BH.CK - MANNING4 DOHoeY. 4"M^ AMNS LEUAGEPIN
100ft. COLUJMUI,04UPHOFOLIAN AMS PHONO<A PHONOMAPIU.

Woman and the Home

BARGAINS
IN

Pianos-Players--and Phonographs
In almost every instance these instruments have been taken in exehange
on Steinway, Nordheimer and Gerhard-Heintzman Player-pianos and
Grands. Every piano is in perfect order; indeed, many of them could
modem in style and without a blemish of any kind.

WE P1 TERMS 0F PAYMENT
FREIGHT O)ne, two or three yemnto pay

eIveYtr Qu arterly, half-yearly or yearly
,_._;j payments arranged to suit you'
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MAI WEAK HEART
COULD NOT WORK

COULD NOT SLEEP.

Mfany women, are kept in a state of
fear of death, become weak, worn and
miserabie anxd are unable to attend to
their household, social or business duties,
on account of the unnatural action of
the heart.

Tro ail such sufferers Milburn's Heart
and Nlerve Pills give prompt and per-
manent relief.

Mrs. J. Lay, 234 John Street South,
Hamilton, on., writes: "I was se run
down with a weak heart I could not even
sweep the floor, nor could I sleep at
nmght. I was so awfully sick sometimes
Ibhad to stay in bed ail day as I was so
weak. I used three and a half boxes of
Milburn's fleart and Nerve Pis and I
amn a cured woman to-day, and as strong
as anyone couid be. I 1arn doing MY 0wn
housework. even niy own washing.
I doctored for over twe years but got
no help until 1 used your pis. '

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pis are
50c. per box, 3 boxe-, for $1.25. at al
dealiers or maiied direct on receipt of
vrice by THET.MuBLMN Co., LxITXD
Toronto. Ont.

THE C.P. R. CIVES YOU
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY
An immense ares of the moist fertile
land in Western Canada for sale et 10w
prices and eaey terme ranging from 811
te $80 for farm lande wth ample rain-
fall-Irrigated lande up te 50. One-
tenth down, balance If you wish withln
twenty years. In certain arese, land

In irrigation districts, loan for f arm

fo ae wtut simntcont one.

per cent. Here i oropruiyt
4increaee your farm holdings by gettlng

sdJoinlng land, or to seur. your
frionda se nelghbore. For Uiterature
and particulars apply to Alan
Cameron, Gn'l5upt. of Land&,Depart-
ment of Naturel Kesourcos, C. P. a.,
911 iret Street Eaet, Calgary, Alberta.
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The friend, too, is no better for the visit,
her cougli being rather worse from the
exertion of talking. Is it worth while?
I think not, and believe that when we
lei'rn to protect cur children from colds
as from measies we shall be well repaid'
for it. Doctors and campher tablets are
invaluable friends in need, but cannot
we use these ounces and half ounces cf
preventien that save us from needing
our pound cf cure?

!Untruthfulnesa

Lynn Davis

This qua'ity resembles a vicicus weed
that seems te get entirely througli the
soil, and then makes its appearance at
times and in ail places. When a child
once learns that the fib will relieve em-
barrassing situations and make the at-
mesphere more comfortable, lie is a'pt
to resort te it as frequently as lie gets
into tight places. The tiglit place, te a
clîild, is one whence the view opens
on te a punishment; se the argument
would seem te be that te save the clîild
from fibbing, have ne punishment for
other misdeeds, which idea suggests lawv.
lessness and other things as mucli te be
depiored as untruthfulness.

This xvwas the situation that I faced
witli Leslie. He was, as his mother ex-
pressed it, "full of tricks." Some of
thema were very naughty tricks, while
others, I found eut, only seemed se,
being really net unusual manifestations
of children's ideas of the laws cf this'
world. Leslie's mother seldom took the
time te find eut wha't, in the chld's
mind, had prompted the deed, but for
everything that she saw liii do or dis-
covered his having done, sile wlîipped
him. Leslie had discovered that when lie
denied having done a thing hie as not
whipped; and the busy mother teck ne
time te insist on the truth, but with a
threat w'ent on with lier work. Leslie, very
naturaily, continued doing his "tricks,"
but learned te lie eut cf them. This
worst trick cf ail passed olmost un-
noticed and unattacked. W'hen 1 would
ask Leslie if it Nvas lie who lad broken
Mary's basket or plaYed footbjall with lier
hat, lis eves wvould grow very large, his
face blanch ooend tien get crimson, and
the answer would coutc, "No." I realized
tlîat the trouble mvas a fear cf punisli.
nent-"beatin' " lie called it; 50 my
course lay clear.

I ]lave found that thie quiet, calm talk,
in whichi reisuen plays the greatest part,
is as inuch more effective with the moral
stains tlian w'lipping i*s, as are îvarmi
water and soap morpetfective tItan cold
water witli the external sou cof the little
bodies. Se one day in spite cf the C"ne,"
I told Leslie that 1I had seen Iiim threw
sîrnd in M"\ary's face. Tien quietly 1
explained te hit the dangers cf this te
one's eves. 11e seemied interested. -Wil
it make 'em bliiîd soelsle can't sec ?" lie
asked. In this instance I1(lid net toncil
on rudeîtcss, or on the disconîfort cf
liaviug- sand thrown in cnes face, regard-
less cf eYes, fer the great peint liad been
made and I did not Nwait te mar its
cleirness Nvithi any additions. And Leslie
-was itot î i iiiid! lhen ext<lav v wh e
lie slappe(I a chld lis face blanclîed and
fluslbed leiî1Ivent up te imii, but lhe
did net deîîy lhving donc it. ilere Nvas
a victory. Apain 1 talked quietly, this
tinte IbrliingiIýin ome te hiimn the ever ef-
fec(ýtuai idea cf the Geldein Rile. lic was
sliained ond verY nucoinfortalule, Nvhiclh
% vas ail the puîtishnicîît lie get.

-Later, wvhen Iiè realized thiat admission
cf onilt did net atîvaYs result in '-a
heatin' '' lie %veuld fraîkly confesltaving
(1011e thiincs. If tliev Nvre inew offenses
I %votuld e\ilaiit te ii why tlîey were
wreng. If they were repetiticuis cf deeds
talked ablit before, 1I weuld osk ltim if
lie did net tliinik lie slîeuid lie punislîed,
and tiiex let hiim be his own jury and
jiiîdge.

-"Vhat îlovoi t tink I shîeuld imake
voni do, Lele 1 wotild ask.

-Sit ever thiere,.' lie would answer, or
"T[cil lier i n ooy. r "Mýakeý it for
lier gii' if lie lid ;ibst roved somevones
wtirk. 'huis Nwe (t)Iqiivrd the falselîeod
titat Nvas boni1 of fear.

IlaIa .îv linu cd tîat accounts
cf craftinces .ced decil. suchi as sonie of
thte fox fairY tale,, anid sonie stories cf
ive grew ýi-tUps iViicli thue hildren lîcar,

suggest, i f îot cgirfili ig in their
sensitive îîiîd.Thinilent is rvai or

told te tiîem îvitli a smiie' or a laugh;
the deceit therein is alwvays successfui.
"Then," uncenscieusly reasens the child,
"why couldn't I do that toc!"

There ivas a gcrm cf this ciever planninig
in Leuie, who came with the vcluntary
fib: "I haven't got nothin'." 1 knew im-
niediateiy that lie had, se pulled out
from his littie blouse a paint-brush. Te
every, question that I asked hie had a
quick and ready new fib. He had bought
it "over te Mr. Kenny's." He haed
bought an eld one because they had nie
new cnes, tliat's wliy! He had wet it
at his lieuse that mcrning. After an
heur or 80 cf unsuccessful struggle te
make Louie admit the trutli, I won by
a strange metlîcd. Another grewn per.
son accused hiicf being a bad bey.
"No," 1 said, "hie is net oE ad boy, but
semetimes hie forgets and dees nauglty
things." Suddeniy the littie arms were
around my neck and a very smail veice
whispered, "I îvon't do it ne more."

The voluntary lie is, te mny mind, the
meat serieus. When I meet it I never
stop working until the clîild confesses
having teld an untruth, using, if neces-
sarv, such punisliments as isolation or
tte' denial cf some pleasure-never ar
plîysical ene.

I hiave sometimes thought that chl-
dren were censcieusly teiling untrutlîs,
wlien, after the neyer failing talk, it lias
deveioped that they simply misunder-
steod or misinterpreted things leard and
seen. At other times their crude word-
ing gives an impression whidh they do
net niean te give. "WVhat do you mean,
dear '" usualiy produces a restatement,
whiih, together with seme adult explan-
atien, makes a clear and riglit impression
in the child's mmnd. Little Alice once
teid me that lier mother gave the baby
poison. 1 knew thiat thte baby had died,
se questioned Alice. The trnth proved
te be thiat once Nvlien Alice had taken up
the ba'by's medicine bottie, motlier liad
said, "De net toucli ttat; it is poison.",
Xith ne furtlier expianation Alice had
gatliered lier impression, and seemed
mucli relieved wvhen I told lier that many
medicines were poison wlien taken in
large doses, and tîtat motlier had kncwn
just how mucli te give baby te try te
inake ltim iveli.

A mother once came te me in great
trouble because lier littie girl told stories
nil the tîme. Upen questiening I found
tlîat they were net the fibs hem cof fear;
thîey were net the crafty voluntary lies;
they were net the stery cf things misun-
derstood; tlîey were thus: "I <ent down
the street, and I met a elepliant-a great
big one, amd lie teck me on lis big tail
tîtat langs dowvn in front, and teck me
for a ride up in the sky-"l

"Do you tell lier many stories?"T
asked.

Yes, slie did. The telling had resulted
ini the beautiful flewer cf imagination,
Nilîilite lad been c>tivating for years
Nvithi storv, but she mistook it for the
weed cf tuntrutlifulness.

The main peint seems te le te get the
trmitît; ulili dees net always mean te
nmake the clîild contradict xlat lie bias
sa ii; but %wliceh of ten means fer the aduit
to searcli eut wiîat lias prompted tlîe
statement and te correct in thîe dhild's
mnîd the faise idea wlîich resulted in the
unîtruth. If a clîild learns fliat loose and
incorrect acceunts are net te be taken,
and are serions heause faise, lie ivili
soon iearn te seek trutli and learness in
bis impressions, and te speak frem them.
lie slîeuld always get a true and satis-
factory explanaien cf what arouses lis
curiesity. Tien lis statements on the
subject wvile exact and true.

Catarrlî or Cld-A teaspoon cf
war rai oney tSkexu every fifteea to,
tliirty minutes affords great relief
toecolds and catarriî. A little can
lie kcpt in cvery lieuse, and some taken
,ît once on taking cold. (2) if, at the
start, campiior is ixîlaled, or a little put
o ii a lumip cf sugar and eaten, a cold (.aIl
ho hreken up. (3) Iîîhaliiag areniatie
spiits cf ammonia will aise often cure
a catarrhtal cold.

Persistent Asthma.-,A most distressieg char-
avicristrc of this (Ieblitting disease, is the per-
sstence with wlirh recurring attackzs corne to sap
away s tregth and lest-e the cufferer in a statc of
aln.t continuai exhaustion. No ivser p)rec-aution
Cfl 1)0 taken than that of keeping at hand a supply
of Dr. J. D. Kellog's Asthrna Rprnedy fann, as
the nmost potent rcnedvý for eradicuîieg the disease
(coni the tender tir passages.

THE BEST LINIMENT68 PAUN KLLEAFOR 11E HUMAI 8007

Gombault's
Caustic Balsami

IT HAS NO EQUAL
F ir Mhin pfe tly sal e

helni,.sud or111ild eM nd

Muan~~d Sor. Throat
OAUSTIO BIL5qA M asBd @quaias ' Chest Coud

Backaohe'
Wu orouli moi te aff Neuragia
whe bey it that il dos
net coani a@article Sprains
et poisofous substance Straine
and therol ors ne harm
eu rulnt tram Nea es- Lumbago
tuait use. Persistent.
thariuih una will cure Diphthera
m ni mlior chronic Sore ug

aliens ndil cou Lun
und eno am case that Rh.umatlsn'
reoires sa@motard and
ap plicatione wut
peif$leot t.y. i IOJit

REMOVES TH1E SUREME8S-U1IlENGIIIENU MUSCLES
Cornhil. Te.-"One bottle C.si msmdid

my rb.em&tinaMMoro good Ihan *120.00 psid in
doctor'obiUse. T OA.BEER.

Price 0 1.00 per boitte. Sold by druggiuts, or seut
by us express propald. Write for Bookiet R.
The UAWRENCEWIWAMI COMPANY. Turoto.Can._

Rhoumatism
Remarkable Rome Cure Given bY One Wbo
Hadit-Re Wants Every Buffrer to BonoStt

send Xo Mony-.Tust Tour Addroe.
Teara of awful auffering and mlsery' liste

taUght tbis man, Mark H. Jackson of Syracuse,
New York, how terrible an enemny te humnan hop-
pinese rheumatiom la, and have given hlm uym-
pathy with ail unfortunates who are within ita

grasp. He wants every rheumatic victlm to know
bow be was cuxed. Rend what hosas:

Oq Rad Shep Pains Like Ltghtnlng Flashs
Ehootîng Through Xy Joints."

"In the spring cf 1893 1 was attacked by Muts-
cular and Inflammatory Rheurnatism. I suifered
as orly those who have it know, for over tbree yeors.
1 tiied reniedy after romedy, and doctor after
dector, but sucb relief as I rcceived was only
ternporary. Finaliy, 1 ond a remedy that
cured me completely, and it haà nover returned.
1 have given it te a number wbo were terribly
afflicted and everi bcdidden wjth Rheurnatism,
and it effected a cure in every case.

"I want Every suferer from any form of rhcu-
matie trouble te try thinsnarvelous healing peWer.
Dont tendi a cent; simply niail your carne and
address antd Istili serai it free te try. After yoU
have used it and it bas proven itself te be that
long-looked-for mneans of euring your Rheumatisml,
yeu may sendi the pie of it, one dollar, but,
understand, I do net want your money unless yen
are perfectly satisfied te send it. Isn't that fair?
Why sufer any longer when positive relief is thus
oifcred yen frec? Dont delay. Write to-day.
MARK H. JACKSON, No. 803C Gurney Bidg.,
Sytacuse, N. Y."

Mr. Jackson is responsible. Above statemnevt
truc.-Pub.
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leading from the "WVave." The weight
of bis load and the steepness taxed his
splendid horses. Their fianks fiattened
ont and tlir legs stiffened with the
strain as tlie load inclied its way up-
ward.

Some of the hliside streets were so
sharpiy graded that life-lines wvere
necessary in winter for the use of pedes-
tnians. Simpson was obliged to rest bis
liorses frequently in tlie climb. At sncb
times, after blocking thec %vheels, lie
stnoked tlie soft noses of lits helpers and
encouraged tliem.

The worst place in the short puîî was
at the factory gates, where tlie new
bolier, iglit feet higli and thîrty la
lengtli, blocked hlf the street. In the
nanrow, furrowed lane, past tliat and a
pile of building materials, Simpson was
obliged to liaul bis load straiglit. But lie
obsenved now, wîth mudli satisfaction,
that a crew of laborers. was getting
ready to slift the bolier tlirough tlie
milt yard into a new engine-house.

The load of cobbies was deiivered a
couple of blocks beyond the next corner.
?"Now, boys," Simpson said to thehorses, "weIl go back for another load."

He alwvays kept'Prince and Sager in-.
formed iai regard to bis movements.

On the retuirn journey lie as delayed
a few minutes, where the chattering
laborers were making ready vrith 'planka
to turn the houler endwvise through the
gates.

Simpson could see straight down the
few hundred intervening yards to the
"Wave," nesting ia the freight piles at'
the foot of the street. A clear passage
showed between the heaped boxes and
bales to the gangplank of the littie
craft; and as Simpson recognized Peter-
son iin blue shirt anid rakishi cap boarding
the vessel, a humorous notion popped
into his head.

'I'd liké to give that houler a littie
push while Peterson is in lune," the
teamster mused. "He'd be so everiast-
ingly scared when that big'. rackety
thing came loping after him that be'd

un right out fromi under his hat."
The tugging laborers had cleared a

way now. Chuckling in the enjoyment
of bis fancy, Simpson iifted the reins,,
spoke to bis horses, and left the work-
men to the difficuit task of moving the
big boiler.

Passengers for the afternoon trip of
the "Wave" were going aboard as SimIp-
son began throwing in another load of
cobblestones. The steamer wvas due to

leave ini an hour, and rattling trucks of
freight alternated with groupe of pas-
sengeri in passing up the plank.

"Watdh out for Peterson there,
Reddy!" a voice suddenly shouted.

The warning sounded so genuine that,
somewhat startled, Simpson turned
quickly about. A laugh of appreciation
for the success of the ruse greeted him.
Onîe of the crew wvas passing by on an
errand.

''Fraid of our man, aren't you?" the
deck-hand quenied, with teasing good
nature. "To-miorro-w noon you've got to
stand up to himi and take that blanket
back, or else we are going to chip in and
lire you to get a job someNhere else.
MT e'rc pretty sensitive about the kind of
people we have arotind."

A stentorian hait summoned the loqua-
clous sailor to the "Wave." Simpson
continued to heave in cobblestones
thoughtfuily. Île fully intendedt to get
his blanket back; but if possible hie
wanted to do it without shaming the re-
doubtable Peterson, wbo had a reputa-
tion to maintain in wrestling.

Another load w'as on before starting-
time for the "Wave." In a straggiing
line passengers were still wending their
way toward the steamer, and the freight
trucks rattled more quickly and merrily
ou and off the pianik.

Yaung People
Simpson's Stand

By James William Jackson

66S'T AND right up to him, son! Dont
l'~et hima scare you!" The mate of

__the river steamer "Wave" spoke
with laughing encouragement. A score
of mechanics repairing the river bulk--
head kept him company in watching the
noontime fun.

One of the crew of the "WaN-e," young,
robust and fuît of mischief, stood Nvith
a gria on his face and a firma grip on a
folded horse-blanket. Facing him, with
an equally determined hold on the blan-
ket, was another young fellow with fiery
red hair.

The red-haired Simpson lad been en-
gaged only tw,%o days before as teamster
on Tliorn's stone-wagoa. lHe was mild-
mannered, blue-cyed and inoffensive. As
a stranger to the river front he had been
quîctly enjoying the 11001 hour w~hi1e
Peterson, the fun-loving young deck-
hand, wandered restlessly about in
search of an inspiration.

Simpson's big horses, with bridies off
and heads bent, were munching their
oats. On the scat of the wagon behind
lay te new blanket. It caught the boat-

man s ,eye.
1111l take that down and oee if it wili

fit my bunk, Reddy," lie nonchaiantly
announced.

As Peterson pulled down the blanket
and started towvard the "WVave," Simpson
interposed lits tait figure. The "wrast-
ling " match wliich suddenly developed
was hailed with cheers.

The young deck-hand was no match
for the lithe Simpson, who for the sake
of amusement allowed his antagonist
some advantage, but tnrned the tide of
battle as he pleased.

The loud laugliter and the prospect of
defeat seemed to have a bad efiect on
Peterson. Simpson saw that lie vas
growing angry, and quickly broke the
boatman's hold.

Peterson advanced belligerently, and
Simpson retreated. The next momenit
the teamstcr vas in fuît fliglit. Pursued
by the saitor, lie sprinted away from the
river, the blanket strearning out behind.

Dodging la and out of the piled
freiglit, Simpson tnrned up the steep
street which led directly away from the
"Wave." At the head of the block lie
circled a huge houler ivaiting to be
instatled in an adjacent factory, and
came back on the rua.

The dbase continned along the bnlk-
head, in view of the amused watchers.
Simpson lieard the boatman, who grew
more irritable every minute, mnuttering
threats as lie ran close behiad. Simpson
took bis choice between temporary de-
feat and making an enemy. Dropping
the blanket suddenly, lie sped on.
Peterson tumbled leadlong over the un-
expected obstacle; and as lie picked him-
self up, a peremptory whistte blew for
the resumption of work.

"You're not much of a figliter, boy,
are y0uV" the mate teasingly quizzed, as
Simpson passed on the way to his
liorses. "The fellow that ruas away,"
lie added, sententiously and significantly,
"lives to fighit another da. Yuv o

a dangerous gif t in tbose long legs of
yours; but one good, square, np-an-ctown
stand will be necessary to give you a
status along the front liere."

He spoke in a fricndly tone. Simpson
looked at liim witliout, however, ventur-
ing a defence. 1lie as out of breatli,
anyva y.

Tied up next to the "Wave," which lay
across the foot of the street, xNas a
bargc-Ioad of cobblestones. Sinmpson set
to work loading as soon as le could back
Up bis team.C A couple of the crew of
the "Wave" loitered at the stern of tlie
steamer, Nvithin speakinü, distance.

"Hie lasn't mudli spunk, Tom," one of
tliem audibly commented, witli a jerk of
blis thumb toward Simpson. III guess al
die fire escapes ont of tlie top of lis

i>o(n't lieliard on him, mate," the
otirgentiv dhided, with nock sym-

Pi 1v. "lle's asliamed of runining awýay.
l"îtvou selie is blushing to the roois

of llis' bain?''
Siî.nsmiied, and continued to to-s

in thie cobbiestones witli an case thiat
Ii-hoated abilitv to stand up for bimself
V-"I(n necessitny.

\Vithl a heaped ioad, Simpson mounted
tl i oaon. When lie w-as clean of thec
lit-.riing freihILhe turned up the street,
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GROWON IONS
[ROM HION GRADE SEEDS

SelectedYTeilow Globe Danvers Onion (black seed)..Os. 25c, 4 lb. 65c,
lb. $2.10, ô51lb..$9.25.

Select Lurge Red Wetherufield Onion (black seed).. os. 25c, Y4 lb. 65c,
lb. $2.10, ô Ibn. $9.25.

Early Yeilow Danveru Onion (black soed).. os. 20c, Y4 lb. 60c, lb. $1.90,
ô lbn.. 8.25.

Yeilow Dutch Onion Botta (choice) .............. lb. 35c, ô lbn. $1.70
bilot Multiplier Onions (for green onions)...lb. 30c, 5 lbs. $1.40

Chantenary Red Table Carrot ... Pkg. 5c, 0z. 25c, 4 oza. 65c, lb. $2.0
YyX Cardinal Globe Beet........Pkt. 10c, oz. 20c, 4 0z. 50c, lb. $1.50
Prise Bard Head Cabbage (12 lb..)......... Pkg. ôc, oz. 30c, 40Ez. 90e
Perfection Cucumber (for table or pickles)..Pkg. 5c, oz. 20c, 40oz. 50e
XIR Pink 8kin Tornato (continuous cropper) ...... Pkg. 15c, oz. 60e
Bannie'. Marnmoth Squaah (biggest that grows) ......... Pkg. 25o
English Mgh Grade Mushroom Spawn ...... Brick 50c, ô bricks $1.65

XXSolid Head Lettuce........ Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 oz. 75e
Kangaroo Swede Turnip (high quality) .. 4oz. 20c, Y2 lb. 35c, lb. 65c
armah-ing Swede Turnip (table or cattle). .4 oz. 20c, V2 lb. 37c, lb. 70c,

ô lbo.. $.40.
Jumbo Sugar Beet (best for stock)....... 4 oz. 15c, Y2 lb. 25c, lb. 45e

Culture leaflets for any of the above Free with orders,
Sweet Scented Nicotine (Tobacco Plant), rnied colors ...... Pkg. 5c
Early Cosmos, Crim8on, Pink, White or Mixed Shades ...... Pkg. 10e
XXX Spencer Giant Sweet Peas ........ Pkg. 15c, oE. 35c, 4 oEs. $1.00
Summer Cypresa, lovely suimmer hedge.......... Pkg. 5c, Y4 0E. 25e
1=X Clfmblng Nasturtium, ail colors ............ Pkg. 10c, oz. 200
Branching Giaint Asters, Pink, White, Crimson or Mlxed ... Pkg. 10c
â7Iant x-xx cornet Asters, mixed, ail coloras.............. Pkg. 100
XXI Deflance Sweet MRignonette .............. Pkg. 10c, Y2 z. 0e. o

"P1aloeo" Seedtape: "You plant it by yard."
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descript e ist.

Rennie's Seed Annual Free ta Ail. Douiver n Canada.
Orde thrughyourLOCL DELERor direà from

Q~flQWM. ENNIE CO.,LimitedR ENNIE' SDS 3$4Portage Avenue - WINNIPEG

AISO et TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOU VER

iu

As was hie custom, Simpson meunted
the seat to threadi his way diagonally
across the river street to the corner
where lie mounted the grade. There
was just room enough to pass between a
ine of cotton bales on; one side and a

carpenter at work on the other, shaping
a new bulkhead timber.

"WVouldn't you like a blanket to sit
on ?" the carpenter -chuckléd, as hie
squinted an eye to set hie Jack-plane. "I
understand Peterson is going to take the
seat, too, to-morrow."

Simso's only answer was a wave of
bis hnand a smile. He was more con-
cerned just at present lest hie should
guide Prince carelessly and scratch hie
sleek ide on the metal straps of a cot-
ton bale.

"Ilh have to convince Peterson some-
how that I have a littie sand," lie mused.
smacking hie lips to urge on the horses
a bit.

A quick tug on the rein at that
moment was ail that saved Sager, the
off horse, fromn being grazed by a stick
of timber which some carelese band had
left protruding fromn between two bales.
Simpson's eyes had been turned momen-
tarily fromt bis duty toward a gay young
party bound for the steamer. A charm-
ing couple of laughing girls were in the
lead; and behind them, weighted down
with baggage, a young man galbantly
escorted a stout old lady. The pgrty
joined a waiting crowd at the gangway,
where the breaking of an overloaded
truck had caused a blockade.

Simpson was just starting hie horses
off again when a booming clang! struck
hie ear. He heard it again, a fierce,
exultant cling-clung!

With a startled glance toward the hill-
aide street lie understood. In the pro-
cese of being turned end on toward the
factory gates the monster boiler had
broken loose! Now it w-as hurtling
noisily down the street, banging the
cobbles furiously, wvhile the voices of the
workmen were raised in frantic warn-
ings.

Instinctively Simpson turned hiseee
toward the "Wave." The operation of
repairing and repaving a section of the
wvharf had caused a congestion of freight
in hier viinity. The steamer lay, as it
were, at the end of a street built high
on both sides with boxes and bales-a
street down which, in a moment more,
would come bounding that terrible maiss
of charging steel. And the two hundred
feet were thronged with workmen and
passengers.

In imagination Simpson saw the
freight-lined alley swept clear. the deck-
bouse of the "Wave" tomn away, and the
boiter plunging overboard. H1e gasped
as hie pictured the trapped people
cruehed beneath the rolling cylinder, or
tossed againet the side of the steamer.

One or two men ecrambled in wild
panic over the abandoned truck to the
deck; but for the most part the throng
seemed paralyzed by the imminence of
the danger and the knowledge that they
were hcmmed in directly in its course.

Springing erect on top of the cobble-
stone load, Simpson snatched up hie
hlackenake whip. H1e had never yet
struck Prince or Sager with that thing.
But now, with the reins firmly grasped
in one hand, hie swung it savag-,ely.

It whistled through the air anti struck
bard on the flanke of the horseÀý. There
was a snort of pain from the astonished
creatures. The boiter clanged once more
Nvith the noise of a thousand fire-belis,
and the terrified horses gave a mighty
leap forward.

Instantly dropping the whip. Simpson
eaught the reins in both bands. \Vitla
ev5 er fiashing, muscles corded anti bis

hidrlp bitten nearly through. hie
poised himself like a charioteer behind
hie galloping horses.

SHe wvas headed dýagona1ly fromi the
water to strike the c r-traeke which the
boiter muet cross before it' botindeti
bctween the piles of freight. A huindreý
pairs, of eves turned anti -atceidinai
thundering on to whiat seemied like
instant annihilation.

A second later Simpsona saw- the houler
loom abo'-e him. Hie heart s-,elled ita
li-. throat -%vhen lie found liow clos~e the
thing was.

Another leap of the hort.es: and thon
Simpson suddenly threw back his -%wbole
-weîght. The tossing head-s of Prince anti
Sager jerked up cruielly. Their jaw,-
opened wide. their lips.ý curling back,
showed white teeth; and frantic-. futile
hoof-beats struck fire from the pave-
nment 8S Sinipon broti,ght the wagoil to

a agtandatil.l exaetly in the patb of the
bellowing cylinder.

With the crash of a falling house the
plunging hoiler struck, broadside on. To
Simpson it seemed as if the universe
were smashing beneath him.

The impact hurled him into the air.
The wagon collapsed, the bullk of steel
recoiled. Then the boiter sprang forward
again, deait the heap of wheels and cob-
hies a final, twanging blow, and settled
into stillness. Simpson fell into a pile
of paving sand.

While the trembling horses were being
soothed, the mate of the "Wave" pushed
through the crowd to shake Simpson's
hand. Peterson, following for the same

rose, found a chance to whisper, "il
bri ng your blanket up to the stable first

chance I get."

The Return of the Redwings
By Florence Boyce Davis

Ail winter long the cat-tail swamp.
Jce-locked, and drear with whitened

weeds,
Hleld naught of vanished pride and ponip

Save ranks or ragged reeds
That clashed around the mud-walled

dome
Where an old muskroet made his home.

But yesterday the breath of spring
Quickened the sap in bush and tree,

Sent mig-rant, homing clame awing,
And woke the jubilee;

And Io! with epaulets a'fiame,
Back tor the swvamp the redwings came

They creaked their noisy. blackbird
screeds,

They poised and darted, mad with play,
Or clinging fast to swaying reeds

They clianted, "Pretty-day t"
And here and there in rnellow key
S'ounded a buoyant "O-ka-lee!"

Like travelers beside the hearth
1They stretched themselves in lazy rest;

Or wandered through the cat-tail garth..
Where many a last year's nest,

Beaten hy storuis and ail ini rage,
lange hidden 'neath its roof of fiags.

Though each an officer of rank,
And wearing brilliant shoulder knots,

They swarmed along the willowed bank
And clicked like Hottentots;

Thieir social goseip, mard and free,
iFilIing the air with revelry.

A few more days of spring to stir
The dormant swamp again to life,

And every gallant officer
WVill have a Qualter wife;

And peace will fail, and sweet content,
Over the redwing settlement.

At Night

Daddy's ail righit in the daytime,
To toss me 'wvay Up to the sky.

To answer my "da-das" and "go-goos."
Or perhaps get my milk when I cry;

But, after I have finished my bottle,
And the Dark's gobbled down ail the

Light, Z

E've no further use for my daddy;
I wants juet a niudder at night.

Daddy's ail right for a horsey,
Or to make funny noises and such;

But daddv's no use as a cradfle,
And 1 don't go to sleep at hie touch-

Causee mlien I want some one to rock
me,

Tilltinv oyes are shut down good and

Mv daddy's so awi-fully awkwvard;
I wants My niudder at night.

])addies, of course, ore quite useful-
Tlrev il do to get babies a "dink,"

They're ail riglht to fetph and to carry,
For that's cwhat they're made for, I

think;
But daddies have no place to snuggle-

Their arme arc not fashioned quite
right-

The sand 'Mahn îon't corne at their bid-
ding;

We kiddiee want rnudders at night.
-Hubert 'McBean Jolinston, In Canada

iMontlhlv.

Stop the Cough.--Coughing is caused by
irritation in the respiratory passages, and is the
effort to dislo ge obrtructjone that corne fromn
inflammation 1 the mucous membrane. Treat-
ment with Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011. wr11 alla
the inflammation and in consequence the cougli
ýNi11 cease. Trv it and you wi use no other
preparation for a cl

r-. .. v. . Jt',-- '7, -
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About the Farm
sowlng spring Oats

A recent circular from the United
States Department of Agiculture makes
corne useful suggestions for sowing spring
oats. Some of these hints for sowing
apply ta our conditions here ini the South-
west. The following ehould be of special
help to those whoh ave iad that meet
these conditions:

Early seediné for oats is very desir-
able. As a good seed bed can be nmade
much more quickly with the disc bar-
row than with the plow on land that
was in a cultivated crop Iast year, the
saving in time je an 'advantage. Two
discinge and one harrowing with the
spike-toothed harrow wiil put dlean land
ln good shape for sowing with the drill.

Oats grow best in a eeed bed that bas
two or three inches of looseeeurfaoe coil,
but wbich ie firm below that depth. Thi
le another reason why discing le to be
preferred to epring plowing, for there ie
not turne for plowed land to settie before
the eeed le sown. StÛR another reason
why the dise le better le that a field can
be dleced much more cheaply than it can
be plowed, and the cheaper way of doing
a job should always be chosen if it gives
just as good resuits as the more expensive
way.

The best way to 80w oats le with the
grain drill. Drilling gives a more even
stand than broadcast seeding, for ail the
seed is covered to about the saine depth.
In eowing broadcast some of the eeed
may not be covered at ail and saine
may be covered too deeply. Gemma-

More of the former in a bushel. In the
Great Plains, where tIhe rainfal le usuaily
scanty, les eed ehould be eown, the
proper rate of seeding being four ta five
pecks to the acre.

Building Up the Dairy
There are two wayc of improving the

dairy herd, but in my mind, cansidering
it froin an economical standpoint, there
le only one practical way, and that le
by eelecting from our beet cows, the
heifer calves that have the best points
and growing thein in a manner that

wli deelo tathe highest extent their
milk-giving tqualities. To accomplish
tei gwe mueqt begin with the young
caif and feed it the kinds of food best
adapted to promote growth, and at the
saine turne build. up a strong constitu-
tion. This requires highly mitrogenos
food in a forin that Mil promote health
and vigar, for a cow without these qual-
ities is not a valuable animal in the dairy.

A matter of firet importance le the
sanitary condition of the calf pens or
stables. The young calves are suscept-
ible ta sudden changes ini the tempera-
ture and require protection frein extreme
heat and cold, and alea froin ravage
of ffiee during' the summer months.
They require pure air and sunehine.
The latter not only disinfects the stable,
but it also le a great stimulator and in-
vigorator ta growing animais. They
muet have a dry bed ta lie on and aài
utensils used lu feeding them isLould be
kept mcupulous1yy dean. For the firet

This photo was made near Wendover on a large farm, where men, and especiafly wornen, are working
day and night to prepare the land for cropa. The motor tractor and acetylene gai generator enables
the farmer to run day and nigbt shifts, so that the work gowf along ini the very darkent of nighta. Every
foot of land in Engiand je bcjng utilized no matter how historie, aacred or valuable, for the production

of f ood which je to help towârd victory.

tion is better from drilled seed and the
growth is more uniforin throughout the
season. In numerous tests at t he experi-
ment stations driiled oats have out-
yielded oats sown broadcast by severai
bushels to the acre. Better stands of
grs and clover can also bc obtained
in drîlled than in broadcast oats.

The best depth ta SOW oats varies
with the soul and the season. In any
case they should be covered with half
an inch to an inch of moist soil. They
should be eown deeper in sandy colle
than in oains or clay's Deeper seeding
is also neceseary when the ground je
dry than when it je moiet. On the
average the beet depth je froin one ta
1!/2inches.

Oats chould be sown as early in the
spring as it is possible to make a good
ceed bed. The exact date of course
varies with the season and with the
locality. This does not mean tha t the
preparation of the land ehoiiid be neglect-
ed ini order ta 50w early. Better yields
will be produced frorn seed eown in a good
seed bed than froin that sown a few days
earlier in ground too cold and wet for
the seed to germinAte.

In a good seed bed the best rate of
seeding in the corn belt is about 2½/
bu-shels ta the acre. If. the seed jesawn
broadcast more is necessary. More seed
is required in a poor seed bed than in a
good one, as fewer seede are likely to
grow A lower rate of seeding may be
used for small-kerneled varieties than for
large-kerneled anes, for there are many

three weeks I think it better ta give
thein whole milk, then it can be changed
gradually ta, skim milk and saine kind
ofgrain food added ta, replace the fat
reyed frain the inilk. One part
gr !nd oats and ane part linseed mealý
makes a good grain ration for the young
calves.

We have emaîl racks in the pens and
keep thein well filled with choice, tender
claver, alfalfa or mixed hav. Feed dry
wheat bran and there will beè little daneer
of their gaing off feed unlese something
is entirely wrang with their care.

The proper bringing up of the heifer
calf bas much ta, do tawards making
her a profit maker in the future.-V.
M. C., Tompkins county, N. Y.

Feeding the Young Caf
If the yaung caif muet be taken early

froin its mather, take it at birtb, as
teacbing it ta drink froin the p il will
then be made easier. The caif should
by ail meane have the wboie inilk for
at least the firet week. The inilk may
be fed in twa feeds-night and inarning
-but better re-sulte are abtained by
feeding three turnes a day.

The tinie ta change the caif frain wbole
milk ta ekim milk depends upon the
develapinent of the caif. If it le healtby
it may be changed te, skiru mîlk at the
end of the second week, but the third
week would be bette r. This chang
muet becnmade gradually y put ting a)e
email quantity af skim miUk into each

b of the.
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Get anl the Cream - ha LMY
VOU cannot expect to get ail fhe profit from

A.your cows unless you have a separator
that skims clean. Why doni't you mnake up your
mind now to buya Lily cream separato'r for the Lily
skims so clos. that at lbaves hardly a drop ol cream luina"M
gallon of skim milk.

Besides saving money, a Lily separator saves a lot of work.
It can be kept perfectly dlean and sanitary with five minutes'
work after each separation. The oiling is automatic. Renev
the ail about once a week; fil the chamber to a plainly marked
level, thon every bearing la ouled by the spray fromn the'spindle
drive par. Nothing cotild be simpler.

Buy a Lil separator. It skias ean. It is easy ta cars
ifor. It ails itself. It turna eaiily. It takes up little roomin

the dairy. It is a safe, sound, weil.made machine, easily kept
ln perfect working condition. A responsible Company stands
behind it. You can't get a botter cream separator.

Even though you are not in the market for a separator ta.
day, drap us a lins Bo that w. can send you full information
about this high grade machine. It may save you money.

International Hamvester'Compay of Camad, LW.ted
DRANCH HOUSES

WEST-Duaoni, ma., B< Ah&.., Edotn, Ai&.. Etvn eL MIl.
Aht&.. N. Battis Samk. Regina, sà"àk.bS3aat..a 8.à .

WInnIPe. .IIam., Yktom. at
EAST -Hamiltou,é Ont, IluaSo1m Ol' î.aQu..OtaWI, Ont.. QuOba, QUO*.

)I

James Richardson& Sons
LIMITED

Grain Morchants
Eastern Offme: Kingston Tornto Montrsml queber
WestemnOfIfices: Wlnnlpeg Calgary Saskatoon Fort William

Specialisto in the handling of farinera' shipinente Write,
wire or 'phone our nearest office for -quotations or infor-
mation.

Bil your cars " NotIfy James Richardson & Sons,
Llmlted," 'ta insure careful checking of grades. Liberal
advances on bille of lading. Quick adjustinents guaran-
teed, accompanied by Governinent Certificates 0 grade
and weght. 

_You will profit by sending us samples -and obt aining our
advice as to best destination before shipping your grain.

Llcensed and Bonded Establlshe 1857
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"Seat Brand" means a certain,
definite blend of high-grade
coffee-uniform in quality
and always delicious.
Don't take any chances-
always insist on having
""SEAL BRAND3" COFFEE.
la X, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole--grouad-puIverized-.eIso

fine grouud for Percolators. Never sold in bulk. le
CRASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Backyard ardon
..HION GRADE SEEDS

Cardinal Globe Table Beet...Pkg. 10c, os. 20c, 4 ona. MO,lb. $1.-0
E1tringlost ]Reffug Butter Bush Bean .. 4 osa. 15c, lb. S0c, 5

Ibn. 02.25.
XIC Early Summer Cabbage, bard heada .Pkg. 10c, oz. M0, 4-ozs. $1.00
Splnach Beet for greens, used as sp....... Pkg. 10, oz. 80c, 4 ozs. 90e
ChantenayRed Table Carrot ... Pkg. Sa, os. 25c, 40on. 65c, lb. $2.00
Caulifower, Best Snowbafl, gilt edge......... Pkgu. 15c, 25c, Y4 oz. 85c
Paris Golden Celery, extra fine ........... Pkg. 15c, Y& oz. 60c, oz. $2.00
Citron for Preuervlng, mooft productive. ... Pkg. 5c, os. 15c, 4 os. 40o
Golden Bantam Table Corn ............ Pkg. 10c, lb. 40c, 5 Ibo, $1.90
Early Market Table Sugar Corn ..... Pkg. 10c, lb. 85c, ô Ibn. $1.50
XXX Table Cucumber, early, prollflc ... Pkg. 10c, os. 25c, 4 osa. 60e
Select Nonpareil Lettuce, line headà ....... Pkg. 5coz. 20c, 4 osa. 60c
Tall Climblng Nasturtium, standard...Pkg. 5c:,oz. 15c, 4 os. 400
Giant Teilow Priuetaker Onion (black seed), Pkg. 10c, oz. 25c, 4 osa. 65e
Yeflow Globe Danvers Onion (black sied)..Pkg. 5c, os. 25c, 4 osa. 65o
Yellow Dutch Onion Sotte .................... lb. 35c, ô Ibo. $1.70
XXX Guernsey Parmnip, bout for table..Pkg. 10c, os. 20c, 5 osa. 60c
Champion Moa Curled Paruloy.......... Pkg. 5c, oz. 200, 4 osa. 50e
]MX lRliUmt Table Marrow Pos...... 4 osa. 15c, lb. 40c, ô Ibo. $1.90
Improved Trench Bre&afast'Radlsh....... Pkg. ô, oz. 10c, 4 osa. 30c
Scarlet China Winter Radiah ............. Pkg. 5c, os. 20c, 4 osa. 500
Improvedl Beefsteak Tomato, very large ... Pkg. 10c, % ~oz. 35c, oz. 60c
]=X Earliest Scarlet*Tomato .......... Pkg. 100, Os. 50c, 4 osa. $1.50
Rennie'u Prise Table Swodo Turnlp .Pkg. 5c, 4 osa. 20c, Y lb. 35c, IL 65e
Giant Branchlng Asters, Crlmson, White, Pink, Blue, ec Pkg. 10c
Spencer Good Wixed Colons Sweet Pes ... Pkg. 10c, os. 25c, 4 oss. 80o

"Pakro" SBeedtape. "You plant it by the yard."
2 pkts. for 25c. Ask for descriptive list.

Rennils Seed Catalogue Free to Ail. Delivery Free in Canada.
Order through your LOCAL DEALE R or direct fromRENEy ED WM. RENNI1E CO., mte

RENNE S EEDS 394 Portage Avenue - WiNNIPEG

Als. et TORONTO MONTREAL VANCOUVER

Abois !Truss Forever
Do Away Wida Steel and Ruliber Luds That CLaie and Pinch

Teuknwby our own experlence the truse le a mer. mnakeshift - a fas. prop agrainst aoilalng azld thatt i. undermlning your health. Why. then. continue to wear it?
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feeding. About a week or ten days is
required. In this way the caiff learnis
to like the aldmn milk without noticing
the change.

The right temperature for the milk
is'100 degrees. It should be fed at as
nearly this temperature as possible.
Feeding cold milk at one meal and warm
milk at another upsets the digestive system
of the Young caif.

It is also important to feed the milk
sweet. A single feed of sour milk might
cause serlous trouble for the Young calf.
Better let it miss a feed or even two
than give it sour milk. The pails out
of which it is fed must be kept dlean and
sterile.

If one lias an abundancé' of skim milk
it is well to feed the caif six or eight
months. When the calf is changed
fromn whole milk to sldm milk, it will
begin to eat grain. Place a little grain
in its mouth after each feeding of milk.
It will soon learn to cat the grain without
assistance. The grain should not be
fcd with the milk. The caîf should be
allowed to masticate the grain.

HaIf a pound of grain a day is usually
sufficient f or the first two months. From
this time until the caîf is six months old
a pound a day will be enough. Corn
meal lias given the best resuits to supple-
ment skim milk.

Clean, bright hay within reacli will
encourage the calf to consume a small
amount of it. Plenty of f resh water.
should also be provided for the caif at
ail times.-J. B. Fitch, Kansas State
Agricultural College.

Montana Bay Meaauring Rule
A correspondent calis our attention to

the fact that the Montana hay measuring
law, as given in a recent issue was not
quite correct. As properly statec, the mile
is: Subtract the width of the stack in
feet fromn the overthrow in feet, and
divide by two. Multiply this resuit by
the width, to secure the number of
square feet in the end section of the
stack. Then multiply by the length, to

sacure the number of feet. This rule is
also known as the old government rule.

Our friend also gives another rule,
which, hae says, works just as well as
the government rule, where the width of
the stack is just about the same as the
height of the stack. This rula is: Add
the overthrow to the width and divide
by four. Then square the resuit. This
gives the numlier of square feet ini the
end section of the stack, and the number
of cubic feet is secured by multiplying
by the length. With stacks which are
unusually narrow or unusually wide in
proportion to the height, this rule does
not give accurate results.

The Montana law provides that affer
the number of cubie feet have been deter-
mined by the old goveriment method
as first stated in the foregoing, division
shail be made by 512 cubic feet to the
ton, in the case of alfalfa or rougli clougli
grass hay, which lias been in the stack
for from thirty days to a year; by 450
cubic feet in t he case of dlean clover and
timothy hay which bas been in the stack
thirty days to a year; by 422 cubic feet
in t he case of clean, native blue-joint
hay, which hlas been in the staek for from
thirty days to three months, and by 340
cubic feet in the case of dlean, native
blue-joint hay which lias been in the
stack for more than three months.

My Horse-Killing Mule
In "Hearst's Magazine," The late

Col. W. F. Cody, known ail over as Buf-
falo Bill," related this incident:

It was while 1 was at Fort Hays that
I had my first ride with the dashing
General Custer. 11e lad corne up from
Ellsworth with an escort of only ten
men, and wanted a guide to pilot bim
to Fort Larned, sixty-five miles (listant.

When Custer learned that I was at
the post le asked that I be assigned
to duty with him. 1 reported to hin

at daliht the next day,. Mhen I was
introduceed to Cîîster Vie glanced dlis-
approvingly at the mule I1 vas riding.

iýarn glad to meet yoii, Codv," hie
said.' "But I amn in a hurry, and 1 amn
sorry to see you ri<ing that mule."

"Canerai," I returned, "that is the
best hom~e at the fort.'

"Lt isn't a horse at al" he said, "but
if it's the best you'vc got we shall have
to start."

M'e rode sida by side as we left thc fort.

My mule had a fast walk, wliich kept the,
general's horse most of the tinie in a

His animal was a fine Kentucky thor-
oughbred, but for the kind of work at
liand I liad full confidence in My Mount.
Whenever Custer was flot looking I
slyly spurred thie mule aliead, and when
lie would start forward 1 would rein him
in and pat hlm by way of restraint.
Presently I noticed that the escort was
stringing out far behmnd, as tlieir liorses
became winded with. the liard pace
through the sand. Custer, looking back,
notioed tlie sama thing.

"I think wa are setting too fast a pae
for them Cody " lie said, but when 1
replied tLat I iought this was merely

~4pe usual pace for my mule, and that I
supposad lie was in a liurry, lie made no
further comment.

"I shall rida ahead witli Cody," he
told lis aide a littie inter. "Now, Cody,
1 am ready for you and tliat mouse-
colored mule."

The pace I set for Ganeral Custer
from thnt time forward was "some
going', Wlien we roda up to tlie quarters
of Captain Dangerfield Parker, com-
mandant' of tlie post, Canerai Custer
dismounted, and lis horse was lad off
to the stables by an orderly, wliule I
want to the scouts' quarters. I was
personally sure thnt my mule was well
cared for, and hae was fresh as a daisy
the next morning.

After an eariy breakfast 1 groomed
and saddled my mule and, ridin dow
to the general's quarter, waitedf or him
to appear. I nuted as ha came out,
and said that if ha had any further orders
I was ready to carry them out.

"I am not feeling very pleasant tliis
morning, Cody," ha said. "My horse
died during the'niglit."

I .said I was very sorry has animal
ýot into too fast a ibu- the day before.

"Weil," lie replied, "hereafter I wil
lave nothîng more to say against a mule.
We wilI meet agaîn on the plains. I shall
try to hava y ou detailcd as my guide and
tlien we will have time to talk over that
race."

Giving Plants Early Stat
An early start is essential to the use-

fulness of many plants and adds much
to thair market value. Many of us ara
not so situated that we can give these
plants a start in a greenhouse, but ail
are able to have liotbeds. The hotbed
may bc built at little coat and the labor
item is small. If it was not gottan raady
in the fail, there is still time to do it now.

It is difficult to dig a pit wlien the
ground is frozan solid, however, this
feat can be nccomplished. An easiar
way to make a serviceable bed is to simply
pile the manure about two feet deep in
some sheltered, sunny place. On top of
this put five or six inches of good garden
soul to receive the seeds. In making the
T jmire pile, it should ba put down in
layern and trnrnped as solidiy as possible.Thi keps the heat continuous and aven.The frame, a foot higli at the back and
two or three inches less in front, is placed
in position and manure packed solidly
about the sides Glass 6hould be of
double thickness ançi cnrefully puttied.

To prepare manure for the hotbed,
tak-e a quantity of horeeinanure thnt is
about haif straw-it is better for the
purpose if from horses that are fed a
rich grain ration-and place it in a pile
three or four feet deep. When this
has begun to heat, fork, it over and mix
the fertuenting spots ail through the
heap. Do this two or thrce times, or
until the whole miass is thoroughly
heated. In very cold weather, fermenta-
tion may be slow'. To hasten the process
throw a few j>ails (Yf. hoiling water on the
mnass. When fermentation is complete,
it is ready to put beneath the frames.

A haîf inc layer of sand placed on
top Of the soil is convenient to receive
the srnaljer see(ls or they may be sown
(lirectly on the gar(lef soil and covered
lightly. For a few days after getting
the bed ready thc temperature will be
too high for the seeds. An accurata
thermometer shotil(l he pinged in the
bcd and wheýn tIis incicates an aven
temperature of about 90 degrees, the
sceds nuav be plantcd. The bed, must
be watched 10 lK sure the temperature
does not risc to a point that will kilI
the voung plants. This may happexi
on warin davs as thc rays of the sun
carry warmnth througbliei glass, but do
flot allow the inside heat to escape.
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Qlophers Muet Be Detroyd
Millions of Dollars Annually Are Lost
Through the Ravages Caused by These
Small but Enormously Numerous Peste.

By Frank W. Skinner

Two billion (2,000,000,000> dead-beat
boarding-house guests-somei boaTding-
house! There ame 200,000,000 acres of
479,162,438 acres in the Provinces of
Manitoba, Saskachewan and Alberta,
which are arable. This erritory lsaa
vast gopher booeding-house with consider-
able more dead-beat guests than there are
hunian beings in the world. When you
stop to consider that each of these gopher
dead-beats costs the farmeer as much te
board as it would cost hlm Lo boardl a
hen, and that gophers produce no value
whatsoever, only a net loss, it seems that
the farmers of the Western Provinces

= fty ea on a Dairy Farm
The writer's efrliest recollections of

conditions pertaining te dairy farmis
and farming in Delaware county, N. Y.,
extend back to a period of more than
hall a century. 'With the consent of
the editor, I will divide the period of tixne
to which I refer ini these wiil embrace
more esffecially the fifty ieminiscences
ito twe, sections. The first years begin-
ni about 1855 and extending to the

begnlng of the last decade. 1
As a lad of from six to ten years of

age at the. beginning of this period, I
have a vivid remembrance of the crude
methoda of butter making, which was
almost the enly branch of farming carried
ohi in this hilly region. Delaware count~
is lsrgely made up of hile covered wit
rocks and stones, but containing a large
proportion of fertile soul, which, when
cleared from the original forest, furnishes
the best of grazing land, mnuch of which
i. poorly adapted to other purposes.

The changes wrought here, however,
by the impreved methods of farming
which have been introduced during the
ime of which I write, would have seemed

incredible to us younsters had they
net taken place gradually in the natural
course of events.

I distinctly remember that about this
time-anywhere between the years 1855
and 185-of hearing an uncle who had
been visiting during the haying season
in Otsego county, tell about seeing that
wonderful thing, a mowing machine
which actually cut grass by the use of
homse power. The land on which it
was used was, he said, smooth and level,
Otsego couintv, especially in the Sus-
quhanna Valley having much more ofthat kind of îand than Delaware county,
and there this "new fangled" machine
did do very good werk, but "it could
neyer he used on the roug and stony
hifa of old Delaware. Oh, no. That
waÀ simply an impossibility."

A few years, howevcr, suficed to show
hixn the error of his prophecy and then
again when the reaper and binder was
first introduced here the same phophecy
was made regarding that, only to be
found incorrect, as when perfected in its
workings iA was found that even so com-
plicated a-piece of machinery as the self-
bînding reaper could be used on land
where only a few years hefore the old
fashioned grain crale was helieved to
he absolutely required to cut the grain
that subsequently must be raked and
bound by hand.

Maple sugar was at that time made
here to a considerable extent, and could
the crude methods usedi in its manu-
facture be seen to-day in comparison
with the latest improved sap evapora-
tors, covered buckets, patent sap spiles
and other sugar making apparatus found
in a well al)pointed sap bush of the
present ime, iL would be a revelation
to our younger generation of farmems.

As late as the spring of 1856 I remember
My first visit to a sugar camp and how
the sap was corpducted from the trees
into troughs made from sections of bass-
wood, red beech or black cherry trecs,
some two feet in length. These trouîhs
were cut fromn the bodies of trees twelve
to twenty inches in diameter, split in
the middle and dug out like a canoe, al
the work being done with an axe. And
some sugar makers had store troughs
of the same form, but of larger size for
storing the sap at the boiling place when
gathered, until iL was boiled down into
syrup, which was afterward made into
sugar and caked for marketing at the
country store or kcpt for family use
through the year. The farmer's wife
who could make an even exchiange,
Pound for pound, with ber merchant for
sale sugar considered herself iu those days
especially fortunate.

A comparison, of the farming iniple-
ments suieli as sulky plows, riding cultiva-
tors, spring tooth harrows, etc., with
those used by our fathers and grand-
fathers, would , if they could be brought
back, cause those old farmers to open
their ex'es with amazement.

Systenis of farming, Loo, have changedi
as greatly as have &h implements used,
but of tfiese changes and of some of the
More imiportant changes in modes of
life amnong our farmers, which in the last
decade or two have been so radical as
to Ci1 much comment among those
wvho have reached a period of middle
life, 1max' have something to say in a
future artfi(e.-E, J. Brownall, Delaware
Count.V. N. V.

ought to be banded tegether with eue un-
fail ing purpose,--to .tamp eut this cetly
Pest.1

WVhen they firat corne out of the ground
after their long win1ter's sleep, they are
hungry. This devouring hoard descende
upon the growlng gr in and takes an
enermous toîl of it. Their natural ene-
mies (hawks, owls, coyotes, foxes,
weasels, and such creatures), have been
destroyed and gophers have been left free
te, multiply, which they do with arnazing
rapidity. Se rapid la their increase that
eue gopher killed in the early Spiking la
ýequivîlent te fifteen killed in June.

The gopher uoeis hie greateat damage to
the growing grain pl«nts, of which a vast
quantity ia required te s&tisfy bis vora-
cieus appetite. If these plants were
allowed te cerne te maturity, they would
add an immense total te the volume of

grain produced. Agricultural aùthorities
tell us that each pair cf gophers eas or
destroys a bushel cf grain a year. Bee
what an unbelievable. total thia reaohes.

Remeiubering that there are two bil-
lien (2,000,000,000) gophers in Canada

avrgng a bushel cf grain deatroed by
eah pairof gophers, this nmeans le.ca billion ( 1,000,000,000) bushels cf grain.
Figure this up at thre market prices.
Now, juat te be within the bounds cf rea-
son, let us apportion thla les. te the nuin-
ber cf acres under cultivation at an
average of,-let us gay 10 gophers per
acre, which Dominion Agricultural au-
thorities state , i. an exceedingly ceuser-
vative estimate. This would mean a total
loss of net les. than $200,000,000. Think
of iL! $25 for every man, woman end
child in the Dominion.

If gophers confined their damage te
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Canadian Confsolidated Rubber Co.
LIMITED

Largest Manufacturers of Rubber Goods in fthe British Empire
0MONTREAL, P.Qe-

J
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0aIn &

Rubbers Save the Children's
Shees and Many a.

Cold as ýWell!
Nothing but rubber wil see the chilcren
dry-shod thirough these 'slushy, splashy
sprmg months! See that their feet- are
well protected, either by rubbers or rut>
ber boots, for their health depends on it.

Foot protection is most perfect,
and service most satisfying, when
you choose rubber footwea r
bearing one of these marks of
proven quality and long wear:

EXECUTIVE OFFICESI SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO,-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA28 "SERVICE" BRANCHES AN» WAREBOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA
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Do it quick. Don't let the
gphers live a single day on your

farm. Clear out every one over
night with the one absolutely cer-

* tain Gopher Killer

Kuiffhn Ickl
"^ M . fime.s

TMe Tim-Taated, Guaraatoed Gopher Kil.

Go for the Gopher
You can get rid of the gophers on eyery acre of your land in
twenty-four hours for 1 cent by doing this:

Soak oats or ground fodc ovor night. Drain off the. wator
and thoroughly.atir in Kill-Emn-Quick. Thon drop the.
polaoned grain or food into the. ophor holos.

That'sail you need ta do-tuie gopher's voracious appetite will do the resg.

Dei tlds Experimental Test Reprt
Here's an extract front a letter written ta us by Professor V. W. Jackson. of
the Manitoba Agricuitural Colege, under whose direction a test of KI-Em.
Quick was made late last spring.

"Of the four hundred letters wbich 1 reccived this sumnmer, from
fariners who had tried your poison on aur advicc, and with our

as.stnce, ail but one reported havirig satisfactory results."

Em-Quick as an effective gopher poison next year. "

GuaranteeOn Every Package
There's nothing half-bearted about our guarantee. If
KilI-Ern-Quick doesr't make good, we pay back yaur
maney. That is'pririted on every package.

Kill-Em-Quick makes good. Its ador attracts gophers.
They ike ias irtensely sweet taste and neyer spit it out.The tiniest particle taken inte the mauth mearis cer-
tain death. It's the surest, safest, cheapest gopher kiler
you cari use.
Get il. Save the lasses gophere are causing you. 40-
ace size, 50 cents; 100-acre sze, $1.00. Get it rani
your druggist. If he cannot supply P- u, we ship direct

B -

ÈIEorn romLTý.N
upon receupt afthie price. Send frrFrree IGapner Book.

KUJ1-Em-Qulck Co., Ltd.
Dept. GViRutIPegj, Cait. An dFre i

a Ne- Dress

ini moderate amounts on improvcd farm property occupied by the

owner and situated not imore than 10 miles from elevator and railroad
FU ULL PARTICULARS PROM OUR AGENT EN YQUR DISTRICT. OR

the grain they est and the grain plants
they destroy, it would be bad enaugh,
But, in addition, they often render the
land tatally unfit for tillage by the hales
which theyr dig and the mounde they
throw up, dra'ining the tap soil and mak-
ing the llelds untillable.

Efforts in tuie past have proven that
gophers can be exterminated. Some
farmere will etate that ýthis is net truc.
It bas been praven true., But it requires
the co-operation of every land owner.
If eyery land owner i#ould take adequote
precautians againet gephers iat the time
they first appear in Spring and poison
every burraw and keep it poisoned
thraughout the f ew weeke between the
time when the gophers appeTr and the
time when the grain camies up, the gap-
bier menace would be a thing of the
past. Mbile this je entirely practical,
it is not passible ýte awaken every man
ta the danger, but the f act remains that
any one farmer who cares te go to the
trouble, cari keep the gophers oanhis
land in check. Il meons constant vigil-
ance, but it's worth it.

Unless the meat careful precautions are
taken tbis year-this SPRING, te destroy
aîl the gaphers passible, Canadien grain

"rp Ill suffer eseriously. If farmers
negleet ta take precautian againet gep-
here, ne many of them 'will lie tempted to
do, before thèý,-nd of summer, all good
work of the paet will bc nullified and
gaphers will be more plentiful than they
have ever been befere. It je vitally
important that every farmer take every
meanse t hie commiand ta destroy
gaphers thie spring. Neyer bas there
been a time in the bietory of the Domin-
ion when a full production of grain was
of se much importance as this year, and
it is a matter af service te the country
for every grain grower te "Ide hie bit"
and destroy the gophere on bis land.

In te recent etatement, Professor V. W.
Jackson, of the Manitoba Agricultural
College, says that a careful survey cf
twenty-five townships in Manitoba, the
leaet over-run af the Western Provinces,
there were fully rine million gophers,
caueing an annual lose of net less tba'n
$2,250,000.00. Quoting bis statement fur-
ther, hie eaye: "These reliable figures
show that in many townships the lose due
te gophers exceede the cost of seed grain,
or $2.50 per acre, and in many townships
double this bas. In view cf the fact
thut -the coet of treating infected land
with a reliable gopher poisen je less than
tbree cents pcr acre and whicb, if systein-
atically applied at the ri.ght season, gets
the gapher, it ie apparent that this enor-
meus boss could be eaved." The poison ta
which lie refera is presuinably Kill-Emi-
Quick, the poison recommended by the
College, %a, an effective gopher poison,
which coste 'the user one cent an acre.
Heovever, hie estimate probably includes
the value cf the grain or feed in addition
ta the poison. The remainder of Profes-
sor Jackson'e statement je worth close
consîderation.

"The Bialogy Depeetment of the Mani-
toba Agricultural College téok up the
gopher preblem this Spring. Posters
were getten out and distributed ail over
the Province calling attention ta the las
due ta gephers, and the various ways ta
get the gopher. A fiebd man, Mr. J. H.
Kitely, was sent into the worst districts
and wae assisted in other parts of the
province by the District Representatives.
Owing te the scerity of strychnine, and
its prohibitive price (over $2.00 per
ounce), well knowvn prepared gopher
poisons were recommended, and anc firm
volunteered te give free samples. "Over
400 free packages were thus dietributed
and oiver 1,500 larger packages, treating
80 to 160 acres each, were sold at prices
usually given ta municipalities; and if
locil druggiste and othere throughout the
Province have sold three times as mnuch,
it means 6,000 packages, or an expendi-
turc of about $3,000.00 ta prevent a

1$3,000,000.00 loec. "Il is therefore evid-
ent that wve are not making an adequate
effort ta controI the gopher. The late-

1nees of the Spring prevented the fe4rmer
fromi treiting hie lard early, and te wet-
nesof te seasen made such a green
growtb that the gepher wac more difficult

1ta get than usual; but from every trial,
wve got satisfactory recuits. and reports

1from alI over the Province on the effect-
iveness of gopher poison. An interest
has. been aroused this year which should
lie continued and followed up. Otir ex-
perience and siucces fis v-ear warrant

1reonîýiimetidatioits iii dealiupw tît t lie

gopher problem, which we beg toa ubmit.
"Firet, that « Provincial Gopher Act,
similar ta the Noxiaus Weed Act, bie pass-
ed making the treatment of gopher in-
feeted land compulsory, and permitting
mnunicipalities ta treat vacant lande and
charge to the absentee owners. The great
barrier ta individuel effort seeme to be
the vacant lande . Scores of farmers
give this as a reaeon for not treating
their land. Gophers can move about
more readily than weeds, and at «Il eea-
sons, making the vacant land agreat
menace from gophers than -from weeds.
Others say it je useless to put out gopher
poieon when neigb1bors neglect to control
their gophers and wh'en vacant lands
serve as breeding grounds. Uniformity
and co-operation are necessary to get the
gopher and there seems a general desire
for a Provincial Act to ensure control
and save this lose of aeveral million
dollars.

"Second, we believe that the Municipal
Weed Inspectors are the proper agents to
enforce and carry out euch a gopher act.
Thie would not interfere with their re-
gular duties, but simply extend their
working season which they coinplain je
too short te be profitable. Their duties
begin on May l5th, before wbich time the
gopher land should be treated. Being a
Municicipal Agent, he ceuld act in uni-
son with the Municipal Council in deal-
ing with vacant lande."

Neyer wae there a time when it was se
important for you to kili gophers as it
ia this year. Don't let anýything inter-
fere. Poison every burrow with a poison
that will kill and bie-sure that it je a
poison that gophers will eat.

Conservation of Manure

Farmers' Greatest Asset in Soil Mainten-
ance Wasted Through Lack of

Care

While manure je only a by-product
on the farm, it je the farmer'e greatest
asset in the miaintenance of soil fertility.
That it ie not properly valued and given
the care that it deserves je strikingly
shown by the resulte of the agricultural
survey of the Commission of Conserva-
tion in 1915. Seventy.seven per cent of
the 400 farmere vieited in Ontario were
exercising no care to prevent waste of
manure, 22 per cent claimed ta be exer-
cising some care, while lese than one per
cent claimed ta bie exercising really
thorough care of the manure. Only one
and ene-haîf per cent were saving ail the
liquid manure, which containe more
actual plant food than the'solid exere-
ment. The annual lose ameunts ta mil-
lions of dollars and it can be, readily
seen that our system of farming je not
on a seund basis if this waste je allowed
ta continue. Any farmer who knows
these facte, but takes ne stepe ta pre-
vent the waste, cemmits an injustice
againet himsecf and hie country, and je
preparing te, leave ta succeeding genera-
tions a heritage of poverty.

This lacs can be prevented in several
ways. Now, at the beginning of the
stablng season, prepare a supply of lit-
ter ta absorb the liquid manure. As the
straw crop je short this year, it le advis-
able te store a quantity of leaves, dry
sods or saw dust for this purpose. Wbiere
circumestances permit, it je a good plan
ta draw the manure to the field as made.
If it bas ta bie piled sc that it je piled
se as te prevent heating and leaching.
Mix the cow manure and herse manure
together and keep the pile compacted
and level on top. A concrete floor in the
barn yard je a paying investment, al-
though it may ceemi expensive. Have
tight floors in the stable ta prevent lose
of the liquid, and, if there le not enough
litter to absorb it, drain it off into a
cernent pit or corne kind of a receptacle
from which it can be occasionally taken
and spreErd upon the land. Don't wvaste
it.

The Ital Liver PiU.-A torpid liver means a
disordered systemn, mental depression, lassitude
and in the ehd, if care be flot taken, a chromie
state of debility. The very best medicine to
arouse the liver 10 healthy action is Parmelee'S9
Vegetable Pis. Theyare compounded of purelY
vegetable substances of careful sElection and no
other pis have lheir fine qualities. They do not
gripe or pain and tlieY are igreecable to the wiost
sensitive stoil1,
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Wedding Cake: Its Histo
By Addie

HIE'USE of a SPecil weddIngckTat the marriage feast is derived from
T"Conferreatio," an ancient forus of

wedflock among the Rsomans. The ancient
Roman bride, married in accordance witb
the practice of conferreato, beld in bier
left hand tbree wbeat ears, and inter, the
Engli bride bore in bier left band or
on her bhead, a chaplet made of bearded
epikes of whea t. Later, corn in some
fors, im wbole grains or made into small
cakes, wa dropped upon the heads of
the bride and tbe brideýroom, as tbey
returned from the marriage ceremony,
and as these cakes feUl to tbe ground tbey
were gatbered up and eaten by the
wedding guests.

When the wedding guests began to
Jose their appetite for uncooked wbeat
and corn, or even balf cooked cakes,
picked frous off the ground, large, thin,i
dry biscuits were substituted. These1
biscuits were also broken over the bride&si
head and ' tbeir fragments distributed
among the guests. To this day, in
Scotland,, an oatuseal cake is broken over
the bride's bead as she crosses the tbres-
hold of the bouse after bier marriage.

The modern wedding cake was not
adapted until the lSth century, and the
next step toward this modemn cake was
the emaîl rectangular buns made of
sugar, eggs and milk, witb spices and
currants. It was only at wedding feasts
that these buns were served and the
number of tbem used at those times were
usually very large. Some were broken
over the bride's head, many were dis-
tributed amnong the poor, wbîle a great
mound of theus was built in pyramid
formi just before the places reserved for
tbe bride and bridegreous at the banquet
table.

Frous these buns came the real wedding
cake of to-day, created by theFrench

cakes, called almond cakes, an outeome
of the buns, and piled them one on each
other and iced the wbole mass into a solid

square witb a crust of hardened sugar,
adorning the top along witb tiny figures
of Cupids and other things symbohic of
love and marriage. It was a very easy
thing to break a cake like this over the
bride's bead and tbe cruit of the icing,
being once broken, the tiny interior cakes
quickly separated and tumbled out-as
nicely as if tbey bad neyer been sugar
coated. Tben, instead'of pieces, each
guest had a small cake f rom the bride's
cake.

Long after the modern cake had been
ado pted a special cake of this sort was
Mae just to be broken on the bride's
head and distributed among the guests.
To-day, the bride cuts bier cake and eacb
guest takes a sice, not s0 much to eat,
of course, if one be unmarried, as to take
home and dream upon, wbicb is also an
old custom preserved.

In Yorkshire and otber of the nortbern
counties of England the pieces of wedding
cake are always dropped on the bride's
bond before beîng taken home to be
dreamed upon.

The cooks of the eigbteentb century make
on experimenting and at last began to make
the wedding cake a wondrous tbing, each
striving to out the other in its composition
and its ornamentation. In France and
Germany cakes grew to be of great size
and were benutifully decoratod with
figures and flowers made of sugar and,
as a usual tbing, tbere was a sort of
anond icing used, ospecially for tbe
wedding cake.

Following this real bride's cake came
the bridegroom's cake whicb a clever
cook got up for a big wedding, as an
offset to tbe bride's gorgeous confection,
making the cake devoted especially to
the bridegroom of a dark color, wbile
the bride'scake was always pure white
and decorated witb wbite frosting.

Even to-day, the bride's cake is almost
as important as tbe wedding veil and
gown and wbile caterers are prepared to)
supply the most delicious andf ornamental
kinds, yet many mothers prefer, cther
to make their daugbter's wedding cake
tbemselves or bave it made under their
supervision. In our family the making
at home 'of the wedding cake las been
an institution for generatibns and always
the sarne recipe bas been used and bas
time and time again been given to others,
wbose ancestors were not thoughtful
enough to have left to their progefly a
femw perfectly good cake recipes.

)ry and How to Make itieFra
Here is the bride'sloaf that has served

at many weddings in the family:
Bride's Loaf.-Stir to a creamn two

cups of powdered sugar and three-quarters
of a cup of butter. Add one cup of milk
and two cups of flour, well mixed with one
cup of corn starch, and three tablespoon-
fuIs of baking powder. Add the whites
of six eggs, well beaten and flavoring to
taste. Bake in a moderately heated
oven. When cold ice with the wbites
of two eggs beaten stiff, witb powdered
sugar and one tablespoonful of corn
starch. This is a simple, èconornical
cake for a very small home wedding, a
more elaborate one for the big feasts
being as follows:Brides Cake.-Sif twith six tablespoon-
fuis of flour, two tablespoonfuls of baking
powder. Beat very hgbht the whitesof
two dozen eggs and cream four teacupfuls
of sugar and two cupfuls Of butter. Add
to the butter and the sugar that you have
just creamed a portion of the flour,
usmng a teacupful of milk, and then a
portion of the eggs alternatîng until al
are mixed. Bake in a moderately bot
oven for an hour and a balf.-

Another recip sometimes used by the
housekeepers of this family Waledthe
"Wedding Cake" is as follows:

Beat to a creamn two pounds of butter
and then beat mnto it two pounds of
crusbed loaf sugar, powdered and sifted.
Add the yolks of sixteen eggs, beaten to
a frotb, and follow with the whites,
beaten stiff. Mix with two pounds Of
four, browned, two pounds of raisins,
four pounds of currants, two-thirds of a
pound of citron, two-thirds eacb of an
ounce of cinnamnon, nutmneg, and mace,
and a quarter ounce of ground cloves,
and last a gili of brandy, beating the
whole very thoroughly. Bake about
five hours.

As will be readily seen, this is the cake
dedficated to the bridegroom.

Another recipe for dark cake, used bY
a famous caterer for wedding feasts, is:

One pound of flour, one pound of butter,
on pund of sugar, twelve eggs, one

pound of citron, and two pounds of
currants. One pound of seeded raisins,
one tablespoonful of ground cinnamon,
two large nutmegs, grated, of course; one
winéglass of brandy and one glassfull
of good wmne. Beat the sugar and butter
together, and then add eg& and flour,
a portion at a time, until ail is thorougbly
incorporated.' Add liquor and spices and
lastly' the fruit well floured. Beat the
whole for fifteen minutes and then lime
the pan with thick paper, well buttered,
and pour in batter. Bake for five hours.
If there is any prejudice against the
use of liquors, lemon or rose extract
may be used instead.

SIliffl Women Plee.d ini the Houle cf'
Lords?

During the debate in the House of
Lords on the second reading of the
bill to legalize womefl to enter the
legal profession as lawyers, a remarkable
prediction was made by Lord Buckmaster,
a former Lord Chancellor. Speaking in
bebaif of the measure, he said that how-
ever lon g it was delayed, the day would
ultimately corne wben "a woman will
stand at the bar of your lordship's bouse
and plead ber dlient's case before the
highest tribunal in the land."~

Lord Buckmaster startled the galaxy
of legal lights in the great assembly by
delivering the following moralizations
upon the profession:

"iThere is no doubt that legal training
does narrow and lîmit a man's outlook
on life.

"There is no doubt that it leads a
man to ýriticize great schemes rather bv
the consideration of their petty details
than by looking at the general principles
that they involve.

"lIt does induce a view of life whieh
leads one to regard it rather as a series
of fine and intricate traceries on an etched
plate than as a broad design conceived
in sweepingli nes.

",Ail that is true, but it is not truc
that the lawv degrades, defiles, or con-
taminates. and its training is one which
bas produced sorne of the firîest and most
independent characters."rLd oe

A former Lord ChancellorLr oe

burn, gave bis vote in favor of women

lawyers and the second reading of the
Iiic.sui \as5 passei'! ithot't a, division.

The Prize Dishiw

Recipe
At berry time use bernies.

At other times any sort of

fruit.

Mix in these Puffed Grain

- bubbles. A crisp, flaky crust Partly 611 a dish with

improves any fruit creation. Bris

And these taste like nut-
meats, made airy and thin.

Add sugar anid cream.
This is ail done in a minute.

The resuit is a food con-

fection. [Made of fruit, nuts,Adhal1muhPfd
sugar and cream-the usual Wheat.
sweetmeat componelits.

Yet a perfect food, so rich
in nutriment that a dish is
half a meal.

No morniing table ever
held a more delightful dish.

No mind can picture one.,

Andevery home can have it. cOmltitwhSua
and Crearn.

Puffed Each 15c. Puffed
Wheat EOp i WWt Rice

Noon and Nighti
Float Them in Bowls of Milk

Here are groe-ain dainties puffed to eig4t times normal suze.A
fearful heat gives tbem an almond taste . They are bubble-like and le

- crlsp. 
l

Every food celi is exploded. Digestion is easy and complote. Every

atom of the whole grain feeds.

As noon time foods they do not duil. As bedtime foods they do not
tax the stomach.

So 'tbey are hygienic foods. They are whole-grain foods. And the

most delightful tidbits that ever went ini milk. Serve them often in pisoes

of foods which do not meet these standards. Keep both kinds on hand.

T1>0 Quaer Oats EQPBV
Sol1 e M ak er s

- Peterborough,-Canada 1597 Saskatoon, Canada"
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Oidren

"How la the' world do you get your
children to aet no quiekly?"l inquiTed a
frieud who had jus t dropped in, as ah.
watched the busy, bustling youngsters of
her neighbor as they were setting th.
table for their mother. «'Myr children juet
«dream" over everything I i«iv. them to
do; it makes me fairiy teoer my hair with
desîeratiu sometimes.»

"Y.è, lsn't 14 terrible the way a chid
eau dawdle ? Mine ueed ta be fairiy
maddening." The. mother smiled remin-
iscetly. «I thhnk I made them numb
with my continuai 'Hurryl' 'Now hurry
.up' 'Oh, don't b. so slow' Oneie mri-
ing-that littlestoie iooked Up pluintive'.
ly from her sho. buttoning and said,
'Mother, when I «et a littie girl 1 am not
going t tell.1 her " Hurry ! Hurry 1
Hurry ! " ail the. time.'

'«Of oure I laughed, and, stJll, iaugh-
ing, asked: 'When you g et two littie girle
aud two little boys ana have to jFet them
ail up aid dressed in the rnorning, and
put, up their echool luncheons, oend get
their breakfasts ready so th.y will b. lu
time for sehool, and then wash the. diehes
and «et to the dreesmaker's at ten o'clock,
what wouid you do if those boys and girle
juet won't help a bit?'l

"iTo my surprise ehe began to buttan asif her life depnded on it. 'Why, Mother,'
e a.nswered, II wouid juet emile and

'ainl.,
"That gave me an idea. Inetead of

telling them to hurry until any worde
were abeoluteiy meaningleseI have emil-
ed and 'spiained' and given them th.
feeling of being buey and heving Iota to
do. It works pretty well and we are al
much happier. 'Sinile and 'eplain' would
b. a good motta lu any home."

Wheu Children Car. for Their Mother
"The hardest part of My sicknese," said

the aick woman to her old lady vieitor,
"les that now II eau do so littie for the
chiidren. W. hed such ioveiy plane for
thie vacation, and I meant to do eo many
thinge to make It a happy time for them.
But naw, of course, they muet take car.
of me."

"'How strange," esaid the aid lady. "I
wae juet thinking how epiendid thie wae'
for them. It le not what you do for your
children, but what they do for you, that
helpe them mot"

"Why, what do you mean ?'"
«"Simply thaît I think your children

taok you for granted; and ehould for a'
time, but not always. Haven't you eeen
how thoughtful and maniy Robert hae
grown, and how tender «ud motheriy
Mildred le when se care for you? Don't
you think it hae helped them prepare
themeelvee for their own career of home
building and parenthood? Aid are you

City Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe, Nuxated Iron

To Make Beautiful, Healthy Women and Strong Vigorous Men

NOW BEING USED BY OVEÈR TEE MILLION PEOPLE ANNUALLY

QuifkJY Umdana »for tb.elabV flash, touelesa tisue., aud palid cheeka of lweak, enaelcmon and womeî itoa aperfect (10w af

hoalth and b.auty-Otteu lueresa. the trength of deUcate, 'nervous, run-dowu folks

100 per cent. lu two veekg' Urne.

It in oonnervatlvly estlmàted that over three
million people annuaily in thia country alone are
taking Numaed Iron. Such aetaniahing reaulta
have been reported frarn ita une bath by doctara
aud leyman, that a nuinher of physiciana ini var-
loue parte of the country have been aeked ta expiain
why they preacribe it sea extenaively, and why it
apparently praduosna much botter. resulta than
were abtaineti from the oid forma af inarganie
iran.

Extracia faihm orne afthe letton reeolved aue
given beiow:

Dr. Ferdinand
King. a New York
Physician andi
Medical Author.

say.: There ean

Dr. E. Sauer, a Boston physician, who haa
studied bath in this country and in great Europeani
Medical Institutions, aya: As 1 have said a
hundred tirnes aver, arganic iron je the greateat of
ail atrength bulidere. If people wouid anly take
Nuxateti Iron when they feel weak or rundown,
instead af daaing themeelvea with habit-formiug
druga, stimulante and aicoholic beveragea, I arn
convinced that in thie way they could ward off
diaeasee preventiug it becoming organhc in thous-
anda o a es, and thereby the livee of thousanda
might b. seved who flow die every year from
pneumonia, grippe, kidney, liver, heart trouble
and ather dangerous maladiea. The reai andi true
cause which tarted their disease wae nothingý
mare nor ieaa than a weakened condition brought
on by lack of iron in the biood.

1 e Do vigoraua iran Not long ega a man came ta me who wue nearly
men wthaut irai. hall a century oid anti asked me ta give him a

Pallar meafle preiminary exammnatian for lie insursu' e. I was
'LflaODU. mtonishe t t finti hini with the blooti . reseure af

Anaeeria meana a boy of 20 antisas full of vigar, vii îj'-rl vitality
iran deficiency. The as a Young man; in fact a Youug man he .eaiiy was
skln of ansemia
men and women i notwthstauding hie age. The secret, hie saiti, was
pale; the flesh l taking iron-nuxateti iran had filled i hm with re-
by The muscle. F. King. tM-D newed lie. At 30 hoe was in baei health; at 46 hie
jack tans, the brain was careworn anti nearly ail in-now at.50 aiter
faga anti the mem- taking Nuxateti Iran a miracle of vitality anti hie
ory faila, anti they face beaming wth the buayancy oi yauth.
0iten become weak, nervous. irritable.,tiespondent
anti melancholy. When the iran goes f rom the Iran ie abaolutely neceaeary ta enable your
bloati ai wamen, the roses go fram their cheeka. bloo t t change fod into living tissue. Without

lu te mat amio fode i Amric. ~it. no matter how much or what you est. ya0r foodi
artemst omnfod fAeia, tabe merely paes through you without tioing yau any

sterchea rs, tbl syruk*. candiies, Polishedgood.< You tion't get the atrength out ai it, anti as
rice, wbite bread, soda cracicera. biscuite, macs-

rnspaghetti, tapioca,. saga. farina. degermin- a cansequence you hocome weak, paie anti aickly-
atedcor-mea, n lager s ian a hofouti.looking, just liile a plant trying ta graw in a sali

Reipraceases have removedth iran of Mother deficient in iran.

methotis ai home-cookery, by tbrowing down the I o r o
wate-»ipe the water in whicb aur vegetables are strang or weil yau
cooILd au responable for another grave Iran lame. owe it ta yourself

ta make the foflow-
Therefore, if yau wiah ta preerve your youthful ing test: See haw

vi ndvgr oalong you can wark î
rieodaeay or how far you can .

muet supply the walk without be-
iran deficiel in l coming tireti. Next
your foodi by using take two five-grain
smre farm aifo- tablete ai ortiiuary

gwùo ronjustnuxatet iIran tbree
yau would use mjl timea per day aiter
vben your food Gbi mçals for two weeks.
flot eùaugh mat. Then test yaur

Dr. T. Alphanmm strength again anti
Wallace, a physi. sec, how much you

cianofbave gaieti. 1 have
experlen eM ths eenti=ae ofaier-
country, and who vous. run-down
bas iee.n peopie who were
many hoora iling aIl the wbile

hole n ERarL double theirE.arMD.strength anti en-
gi;sthe weak at durance and entire-

nu down that grsat ly id thinselvcs ofai al symptôofa ysesa
vim, energy aMd T.A.WaîlacO.M.D. hver and other troubles lu f rom ten ta fountecu
endurance so enr daye' tirne, imiply by taking Iran in the propen

viedby he wak-forru. And this, aiter they hut inlusanie case
ling. Ite widespread been doctoring for îîmnths without obtaining anyi
use shoulti bring about the moojt mtrtig resulte honefit. But lnt take the aId. forme ai reduceti,
vv~erywhere. The paie, anasmnic, nervous people Iran, iran acetate, or tineture ai iran simply ta 1
nuw seen at every turn ahuffling liielessly slon save a few cents. Theb~ iron demnaudeti by Mýothcr1

tb'stret shuit bcom strtY, alert men anti Nature for the reI eloring matter in the blood ofcf
iw>tien af snappy stride briîmning aven with vim bler cblîdren les, ahis! not that kintioai iran. You
al vitaîity. muet take Iran in a forn) that can be easiiy absorbeti

anti asimilated to do you any gooti, otherwise
it May prove worse than useles. Many an athiete
and prise-fighter bas won the day 8imply becauae
hie knew the secret of great atrength at endurance
and filled his bloond
with iron before he
went into the ai-
f ray, while many
another has qone
dlown in inglorxoua
defeat eimply for
the lack af iran.

Dr. Schuyler. C.
Jaques. Viaiting
Surgeon of St. Eli.-
abeth'a Hospital.a
New YrkCity.
aaid: I have neyerbeforegIln Ut
any medczl infor-
mation or advice
for publication,' as SJaqu.s. .D
I ordinarily do flot
believe lu it. But ln the case of Nuxateti Iron I
feel 1 would hc remisa in my duty flot ta mention
it. I have taken it nîyself anti given it ta my
patiente with mont surprising anti satisfactory re-
suits. Anti those who wish quickly to increase
their trengtb. power anti endurance wiii Sund
it a rniot- remarkabie snd wonderfuily effective
remedy.

Dr. Howard Jamea, formerly Reaident Physi-
cian oi a New York
City Hospital. anti
Assistant 1>hysician ~
Manhattan ttte 'N "..
HospitalNewYork, ' W,
aaya: Patientesn~.' ''

an enervateti ani
devitaliseti tate aof~
heaith, those for
instance, convalesc-...
ing f rom rtractetid
fevers,the.sUfer-.~
ing from a long-
standing case Of s~-
ansemnia, all such ~'
people, in My opin- '

ion, neeti iro.O
late, there bias been
brouht, ta my at-
tention, Nuzateti
Iran. Iu practice,
I have found this
an ideai restorative ~ a e 4D
ant iupbuiliîg ag-
ent in these cases
abave mentioned.

NOTE-Nuxated Iron, which is prescribeti and
recommendeti above by physicians in such s great
variety of cases, je not a patent medicine for
secret. remedy, but one which is weii known to
druggists sud whose iron constituents are nidely
Prescribeti by eminent physicians bath iu Europeanti America.- Unlike the altier inorganîc iron
products it le easily assîmilateti, dae not injure
the teeth, make theni black, nor upset the stornach,
on the contrary, it is a most patent remedy in
nearly ail formsai indigestion as well as for fier-
vous, run-down conditions. The manufacturera
have such great confidence in nuxateti iran, thait
they offer ta forfeit $100.00 ta any charitable
institution if they cannot take any man or wornanunder 60 who lacka iran, andi inerease their strength
1100 per cent or over ini four weeks' tume, rovideti
they have no -seriaus organic trouble. Tey alsa
offer to refund your rnoney if it doeflot et least
double your strength sud en~durance in ten days''
timne t is dispensed by aIl good druggists,

not really nearer ta your children than
when you were wel?"

"Why, yee," answered the invalid
joyously. "But 1 was so dieappointed at
not giving themn what I had pianned that
I neyer thought of it in that way."

"«That is often the trouble with uq,"
eaid the old lady. "We want ta give our
chiidren juet what we have planned, end
are not content if we are forced to give
them eomething better."

The. Boy May Become a True Man if Yoti
Do Your Duty

Edison has told us how hie wme eaved
by hie mother's faith and eympathy when
his teacher had said, "The boy le addled,"
and hie father wae ready to give hlm up
as hopeleesly stupid; and hie experience
confirme the generirl idea we have in cul-
tivating our child-garden; that the
mother may be -trueted to tend the roes
if the father will only mind the cabbsge
patch. But for every father whose mind
je set upon cabbages, and who will have
no useeee rosee in hie garden, there are
a dozen mothers who irre eure that every
sprouting cabbage wili prove a rose. And
if it be tragie to blight a roee it je none
the lese a pity to spoil a perfectly good
and ueefui cabbage. Parents are etupid
if they do not realize that their boys will
be different from themeelvee oand they
,may become hateful if they fail to recog-
nize the value of qualitiee that are alien
to their own; but they will be eurely
fooiish if in recognizing such qualities
readily they moeke too much of them. It
je natural and right, sund may be beauti-
fui, to welcome every new development
in your boy ae a eign of budding geniue,
but unlese you keep these signe to your-
self, ae 1 esid before, and realize that hie
muet firet be juet a plain littie boy, you
are laying up trouble for him. It je
true that geniue, or even a, ms'rked talent
of any kind, may show itself at a very
esrly age, but the number of reniarkable
or precociolle boye that have torne to
nothing in after-life je proverbial, and a
genina who koee not "made good" becomes
a torment to himeelf and a buraen to hie
friende.

We hear a great deal too inuch now-
adays of tthe "1artietic tempersinent," as
if the people poesessing it were beinge
quite apsr't from the rest of the world,
free from the limitatione of ordinary
humaonity and above its lawe. A boy has
a marked taste for music and eome tal-
ent, but he seeme a eelfieh and lazy lititie
boy with an overwveening conceit of hirn-
self. The father hears that hie play-
mates coneider him 'no0 good,' and reckon
hlmi a shirk aend a eneak, snd the father's
pride je touched. But the mother eaye,
"Oh, but Tommy has -the artietic tem-
perament and we muet not'cross him,"1
and ehe will go on to explain that the
boy muet not indulge in rough games
because Herr So-and-So thinks it "o
important for hinm to keep hie fingere
flexible for hie violin, you know."

There je a curioue glamour about aert
which distorte the vision. According to
our mood we msay laugli at or pity the
poor girl who je stagestruck, yet we
neyer see that we cîass ourselves with hier
when we shape our boys' lives and perhape
scrifice thern to the development of some
email talent. Give your boy the chance
to develop hie taSlent sud train and prove
it, but do not, if you love him, take it
too seriously. Let your first endeavor be
to inake a man of him, regardiese of what
hie vocation le to he. The boy may become
a true mn surcly if Tou do your duty by
hum; whether lie shall be an artiet or
not le a question tha't he muet decide for
himself.

Next month ie my last but not ieast
important subject. 1 want to touch on
the boy's physical side, sud try to point
out what is the best way to' do "If You
Aant Your Boy to hie Strong."

For Baby's First Birthday

A very charmng little party wss given
by s woman iun Mo(era'tc circumstsnces
to celebrate her bahi's' first birthdsy. TFo
those U lher frieuds' -ho hsd babies ehe
wrote niotes, asking the bsby to speud the
afteruoon ou-a certain date, andi adding.
"You inSy hriug Your mother with you.'-

To these notes eue signed hier owni
lhaby'e naine. The blouse wvas decorateti
withi flowers, rniost of thein home grovu,
snd the table hiat a littie arch of flowvers
above the big birthday cake. At each
place was 2e card wvith a penny photo-
,ý-tapli of the baby who gave the party
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needie, they slioul ) strung on a strong The Careful Messe
silk tlîread, with a 4 mv gilt head betweenA

evey to rse ead tepreenttheros pound of tea, at oie-and-I
An yto rosnary adtch a fasener ould A pot of raspbeiry jami,

bonds from r ubbiîig together. _Two new-laid eggs, a dozen
ho attached to each end of the string cf Adapudc ahr
lieads; or narrow silk rihhons will an- Illî say it over ail the way,
swer the same purpese, if they are pro- And thon I'm sure not to,
ferred. The finished necklace should lbe For if 1 chance to bring thi
allowed to dry for two or three days My mother gets in such a
longer, when it mi iiibe ready to be worn,
or te lbe placeli in handkerehief box or A poùnd cf tea, at ono-and-tl
linon drawor. In any case, its owner Aid a pot cf strawberry J
will find thpt this old4time custom pre- Two new-laid eggs, a dozen
se-rves the deflcate, elusivo fragrance of Aid a pound cf rasher ha
the summer rose garden for niany yeer& l.,.n l 6a .10Plfl

Crosos Lucien, a French soldier, in-
terned in Holland, would approciate it if
Western Home Monthly rendors would
send him aîy foreigi postage stamps
they might hwve. Time hangs hoavily on
his hnnds, ho sayg. His address is Zeist,
Holland, Barrnck 9, 6th Division.

enger
-hree,

o>f hain.

0f ergot,
tngs wrong
apet.

three,
jam,
pogs,

am.

UTUflrein thé lily, 11M ieiU1'r1 plWy,

Thoy'ro having such jclly fun;
lIl go there, toc, thiat's what VII do,

As soon as my erranda are dune.

A pouxid cf tee at oie-and-th.ree,
A pot of-er-ew-laid jam,

Two rasplierry eggs, a dozen pegs,
And a pound cf rasghers cf hem.

Thero'e Teddy White flyin 1 hie kite,
Re thinks hiiseif gpan 1 declare;

I'd like to make it fly up sky high,
And then-but there-

à pound of tbree, and one at tes,'
1A pot of new-laid jam,

Two dozen eggs, some raspberry pegs,
And a pound of roshers of ham.

Nowç here's the ahop, outeido l'Il stop
And run my orders through agaim;

1 haven't forgot; no, ne'er a jot-
It shows I'm pretty cute, that'a plain.

A pound of three, and one et tee,
A dozen of raspberry ham,

A pot of eggs, witb a dozen pegs,
And a rasher of new-laid jam.

Chldren suffering from worme moni show the'
r mtoms, and any mother San deteci the prumeo

parause ite le th iiwthinp »d fretting
cf tih. = ldUJ -ieaped aid t. u«.w.
oleared cf them, the. ohld cannot regan it. bealt.
Miller'. Worm Powdenrana prompt aid effiIet,
flot onfly for the. eradicatlon cf Worm., but ulmo
am a toiler up for children that m ar n down in
cclwequencs.

pa" indne 1c orneand banded with
gold paint. The namne of the baby and
the date of his birth was lettred in gold
bepeath. The name of the guest whose
place at the table the card indLicatod was
lettered in the center cf the card. Little
bunehles ,cf flowera accompanied these
carda. The refreshments were very sim-
pie' Nut and lettuce sandwiches, olives,
ice creffm, cake and coffee were ail that
was attempted, and ail were dishes that
conld lie preps.red beforehand. Each
guest was thon qiven e pencil and paper,
and a very amusiig guessing contost then
was played. In a coîvenient doorway a
curtain was hung, and one litla timo each
baliy's haind was put through a hole in
this curtain and the mothers requested
te identify it.

The Shepherd Boy
By 'Marjorie L. C. Pickthall

1 hen the red moon bangs over the fold
Aid the cypress shadow is rimmed with

gold,
0 littie sheep, I have laid me low,
My face against the old eerth's face,
Whre one by one the white moths go
And the brown hee bas his sleeping place,
And thon I have whispered, "Mother,

hear,
For the owls are awake aid the hight le

near,
And whether 1 lay me near or fur,
No lipé shil kiss me,
No eye shall miss me,
Saviîg the oye cf a cold white star."

Aid the old brown woman answers mild,
"Rest you safe on my heart, 0 zhild.
Many a shopherd, many a king,
I fold them safe from their sorrowina.
Gwenever's heart is lound with dust,
Tritrem dreame of the dappled doe,
But the bugle molders, the biade is ruait.
Stilled are the trumpets of Jericho,
And the tired men sleep liy the walls cf

Troy.
Little and loîely,
Knowiîg menieoy,
Shall I net comfort you, shepherd boy?"

When the wind moves in the apple-tree,
And the shy haro feeds on the wild fern

stem,
Isay my prayers to the Trinity,-

The pra'yers that are three, and the
charms that are seven

To the angels guarding the towers cf
heaven,-

And I lay my head on hor raiment's hemn,
Wlîere the young grass darkens the

strawberry star,
Where the iris liuds and the bellworts

are.
AIl îight I hear hor breath go liy
Under the arch of the empty sky,
Ail night her heart lieats under rny head
And 1 lie as stili as the ancient dead,
Warm as the young lambs there with the

sheep.
I and ne other,
Close te my mother,
Fold -my handa in her hands aid sleep.i

A Bead Necklace From RoseLeaves
One cf the long4orgotten arts thet

were known te girls in the days cf our
great.grandmothers was makiîg fragrant
bead îecklacee from rose beaves. The
heade retained their, dlicate perfume for
yoars. It was tho fashion te wear the
neklaces concealed withiî the liodices cf
gowns, or t o place them, in the linon
citests, or in a liureau drawer.

It is a custom worth reviving, aid fer-
tiinately it is se easy to make the bonds
that anyone whc has a rose gardon cal,
do it. It is only nocessary te gather 0
quantity of sweet-amelling roses, renoVe
the &talks and calyxes, and place the
petals in an iron mortar. The contents
Of the niortar should thon ho pounded aid

stamped with the iron pestle until it is
a dough-like mass, from which bells or
beades slould be formod, about four timos
as large as they are intendod to be whesi
tlîev are dry, 1for they shrink greatly in
dr. ing. The lieads should ho spread eut
11POn a hoardthat has heen covered with
a sheet cf white paper, and should be
tîîrned uver two or three times a day.
1'11(' should net ho placed in tho sun, fer
t1iat liut only destroys the odor, but aise

"iej s flhe bonds se quickly that tliey

Wli-i the heads hieve reached a stage
blpre the can ho easily piercel witlî a
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Sale, Clean Cooking
APbecause the oil tank is awfay from the.

hat, and because the helght of flame cannofi

w vary. Clean, because there are no wicks to

emoke or need trimming.

Burners can b. regulated to give does of heat

deulred, and when not
ln operation are left
completely up out of
oil contact. The .. ...

asbestos llningand
dead air space, and
glass door of 4«Success"
oven ensure heat
retention and isible
baldng.

An economical cooker
and baker, beautiful in
appearace. 24 l1J

MCacy's
FLORENCE

LONDON. TORONTO. MONTREL WINNIPEG, VANCOUVE:
ST. joHN. 5.5.. HAMTON. CALGAR, SASKATOON, EDMONTO

h ' ~ît ngadvertisers, please mention The \'IruI ome Alo

Irish Crochet Toke wlth Honiton
Braid No. i1

Materials-Two boite of Honiton Braid
No. 2, 2 balie of No. 30 hard twisted
crochet cotton.

Roses, make 14 ch ste, join to form a
circle.

First Row: 1 d c 2 ch ste, repeat until
you have 7d can 7sope.

Second Rowi s c, 5 d c, mnto 1 op, 1
s c over d c, repeat for 7 petals.

Third ,Row: 1 s c over s c, 4 ch es,
repeat for 7 loops.

Fourth Row: 1 s c over s c, 7 d c over
loop, repeat for 7 petals.
Fifth Row: 1 se over sc, Sch ste
repeat for 7 loops.

Sixth Row: 1 s c over s c, 9 d c over
loop repeat for 7 petals.

Seventh Row: 1 s c over s c, 6 ch ste,
repeat for 7 loops.

Eighth Row: 1iaec over s c, 6 d c, 2 ch
sts, catch to center p of braid, 2 ch ste
formling a p, 6 d c to finish petal, repeat
for 3 petals,'take the end of second boit
of braid, fasten the ends croeswise with
needile and thread, sewing over the small
portions of the braid, bring 4 wide portions
across the bottom of the rose and f asten
as before. Make another rose and con-
tinue connecting the braid, until you
have the round yoke. Fasten thread
to the lot p of braid inake 1 d c, 3 ch ste,
ekip 1 p, repeat making 1 d c, 3 ch ste
over narrow portion of the braid also.

Second Row: 1 d c over d c, 2 ch ste,
1 d c, over 2nd ch sts, 2 ch sts, 1 d c, over
next d c, repeat for this row except at the

Fourth Row: 7 eh et, 1 t c, into the
next et, * 7 eh ets, skip 1 st,, 1 t c leave
3 loops on hook once over hook and into
the next et, 2 loops off each time until
1 loop remaie, repeat ~

Fifth Row: * 5 s c, 3 ch stol for7ning
ip, 5 ae cail over 1 loop, repeat * break,

thread. , Make another medahion and on
the last 2 p, connect with 2 p, of -the lst
medalion. Repeat until you have 5
medalions for each shoulder strap (size

Allow 2 p for connections, fasten thread
to next p, 3 ch ste, 1 t c, * 10 ch stol 2 t c,
into next p repeat * untl you have 5
loops, then catch mnto p of next medalion
and continue, 5 sc, 1lp, 3 sc,ip, 5s c,
ail over loop, repeat, break thread. Make
20 medalions for the yoke.

For the lower edge, fasten thread at
P* 1 s c, into Ist p of next loop, 8 ch

sts, 1 d c into lot p of next loop, 8 ch ats,
2 t c, into let p of next loup, 2 t c, int&,
2nd pof next loop,8eh stl1dceilto
lot p of next loop, 8 ch sts, repeat*.

Last Row: 1 d c, 2 ch sts, skip 2 sts,
repeat. Make s c along both edges of
the front.

Bread Tray
Materials: One bail of No. 20 tight

twisted crochet cotton. Make 42 ch sts.
First Pkow: 1 d ec mto the 8th st, 11

op, 9 ch sts, turn.
Second Row: 1 d c, into the 7th ch

st from hook, 13 ope, making 2 ope over
last loop, tisincreases 2 ope, 9 ch sts
turn, continue mncreasing until you coni-

Crochet Yokes.

croseing of the braid here omit the ch sts.
Third Row: 1 d c, over d c, 2 ch ste

between repeat for this row.
Fourth Row: 1 d c into each st for tbis

row.
Fifth Row: 6 ch sts, catch back into

the 4th st forming a p, 2 ch ste, 1 p, 2
ch ts, 1 s c, into the 6th st, repeat for
6th and 7th rows, catching each s c,
between the p of preceding row. Repeat
for opposite edge.

For the sleeve, join 5 roses and the braid.
then make lst row, extending around the
4 sides. At the 4th corner make * 5 ch
ets, turn, 17 sp, repeat - * for 14 rows,
make 10 eps, flnishing the last sp with
1 s c, 3 ch ste, turn ep back, then 2 rows
straight acroes, forming the fulinese under
the arm, repeat for the opposite side and
el et, together. Fasten thread and work
around the leeve, make 2nd, 3rd and 4th
rows of' the yoke and 3 rows of p loops.
Join 6 roses, as before, make the first
4 rows around the 4 sides, join p loops to
p loops of sleeve, continue these loope
around -3 sides for 5 rows, double back,
make 3 more rows on each end, do not
connect. Connect leeve with yoke, make
7 rowe of p loope, filling the space between
with short rows of p loops.

For the cord make 1 yard of ch sts
ivith 1 s c into each st. 1

Roses of 5 petals finish each end.

Yoke for Corset Caver No. 2
II Materials: Tnvo bails of No. 50 mer-

Mcerized crochet cotton. Start with 8
eh ste, join forming a circle.

gl First Row: 8 ch ets, * 1- t c, 2 ch te
i epeat * until vou have il t c, 3 ch sts,___________join to Sth st of the 8 eh sts.

Second Row: 1 s c intocach st.
'nthly Third Row: Repeat 2nd row.

plete the 7th rowv, when you have 24 Sps,
repeat for .5 rows.

Thirteenth Row: 7 eps, 1 gr, 7 sp, 1
gr, 8 sp, 5 ch ste, turn.

Fourtecnth Row: 8 sps, 9 gr, 7 sp, 5
ch sts, turn.

Fifteenth Row: 7 sps, 1 gr, 3 sp, 1 gr,
3 sp, 1 gr, 8 spe, 5 ch sts, turn.

Sixteenth Row: 8 sps, 1 gr, 3 sp, 1 gr,
3 sp, 1 gr, 7 ep, 5 ch sts, turn.

Seventeent.h Row: 7 sp, 1 gr, 2 sp, 1
gr, 1 sp, 1 gr, 2 sp, 1 gr, 8 sp, 5 ch ets,
turn.'

Eighteenth Row: 9 sp, 3 gr, 1 sp, 3
gr, 8 sp, 5 ch sts, turn.

Nineteenth Row: 24 sp, completes the
letter B in the saine inanner make the
remaining letters, then 12 rows of sps,
decreasing on the last 7 rowe by skipping
1 sp at each side.

3 ch sts, 1 d c mbt each st for one row.
5 ch Sts, skip 3 sts, 1 e c, repeat for one

row.
5 ch ste, 1 s c over loop, repeat for 7

rows.

Apple Snow.-Pare two good sized
apples. Take the wxhite of one beaten egg,,
and thiree tabiespoons of granulated
sugar whipped together until quite firn.
Grffte the apples aud stir into the efgg
and sugar. Beat wveII, without stopping,
10 a stifr sinow, and serv-e heaped up inl
custard glass with a star of red
currant jelly on top. This je excellent
served with a tlîii oiled costard madle
witIi the x'o]k of tbe egg, liaif pint, of
milk, tw~o table'spomis suigar, Fe pinchi of
sait. Cook iii iadole l)b ouer until it
Iliiekens lgt. When cold it shoii1d
pour as thjuk as a :32 per cent creaml.
Add a. fewv drops of x anilla.

iork for Busy Fingers

Say OSTERMOOR
-and STICK TO IT!

1Fyou clld Heury.Smith on the. telephone, and
*ei operator said "line's btuy," you surely

would't say, "Give me any other Smith who has
a telephone!"

le's the sanie with Mattresses -there's only one
OSTERMOOR. Ask for it and look for the upue

in th. bmding. You pay only once for

TUE PAMOUS

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS

$18 for 50 Years of Restfiil Sleep
fi. OSTERMOOR Winl net mat, become 1upo uneven.
ulruponlae of the fincot cotton fektis buit itoa casig,

Iad 1: nays that way for a lifetime.

Ç Ask 'your deaier for it, or write lu for the namne of nearut
agent.

The. ALASKA. BEDDiNG Co. Limited
MVakers of Bedneads and Bedding IO0W

WVINNIPEG: Regina: Calgary :VANCOUVER
«AL&SLÂon aautici. m Rgh Grade EZu7yJicWa

Adommb-b,
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CURLY HAIR
'WAVCURL' Imparts Beautiful PERMAN-

ENT CURLS.OQe packet sufficicuit, 110w-
-- 'r l.,1 es, your liair. One testimnil Isay s:
"NiI ur soon became a mass of wv "' urs."

Rr-,AI ce rtain. Price 2s 9d. Special reluc-
<h. for few weeks. Send la 6d oniY for

e z.e 2s 9d packet.
The Nrw Wavcuri Co., 67 Cromwell House,

Fulwood Place, Hoiborn,
London, W.C., England.

iting advertisers, please Moit ionl
'iie W'estern Home MolutIiI\

A Smàrt but Simple Dress-1720--
The "one piece" dress bas lost none
of its popularity, and is especially attrac-
tive in the lovely materials of this season.
The style here portrayed bas a chemisette
cut with low neck outline. The waist is
fliished with a new collar. The sleeve
may be in wrist length, with a band cuif,
or in the cool and comfortahle elbow length
flnished with a turnback cuf. The skirt
bas foui gores and a smart pocket.

The pattern is good for serge, gabar-
dine, gmngham, linen, taffeta, faille and
poplin. t is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches, buat measure.
Size 36 will requir 6 yards of 44-inch
material for a 36-inch size. The skirt
measures about 3 1-3 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents in
silver or stamps.

A Coinfortable Model-2041--Girla'
Under Waist and Drawers.

If mothers will consult their little
daughtcrs, they mny lenrn how coin-
fortable and convenient, full and easy
ftting undergarments may be. In the
style here portrayed, we have endeavored
to give ample fulness, wîthout superfluous
material. The waist cou Id be fashioned
in jean, flannelette, nainsook, muslin or
cambric, and the drawers of drill, linen,
lawn, nainsook, musîja or camhric, or
canton flannel. In bloomner style, they
are fine for winter wear, and with the
ruffles are equally attractive. The pat.-
tern is cut in 6 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12
years. It requires 1 yard of 36-inch
material for the waist, and 1 4 yards
for the drawers, for an 8-year size. Ruffles
on drawers will require about 22 yards
of edging, 3> 2 inches wide.

Aý pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on reccipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Suiart, Attractive Dress for the
Growiuig (irl 2053 This style is good
for linene, percale, tub silk, gabardine,
voile, repp), rill, cbambhrev aad lnen.
The siceve ina v Le in wrist or çll>ow length.

'l'le patter!>i is<ut iin 4 sizeýs: (;, 8, 10
an<ld 12 years. t reqilires 3 3-S yards

of 44-inch material for an 8-year size.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of, 10 cents
in silver or stampa.

A New "Cover Al" Apron-2042-
Ladies' Apron.

This style is fine for gin g ain, drill,
charnbray, lawn, percale,lpaca, bril-
liantine and sateen. Back and front
portions foran panels, to which shaped
side sections are joined. A smart coia
finishes the neck edge. The pattern is cut
in 4 sizes: Sinail for 32 and 34 inches
bust measure, medium for 36 and 38
inches buat mensure, large for 40 and
42 inches bust measure, and extra large
for 44 and 46 inches bust measure.It
requires 5,4 yards of 36-inch material
for a medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on reeeipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamp

A New and Jaunty Style-2067--

Ladies' One-Pieoe Dress with Sleeve in
Either of Two Lengths.

Satin, gabardine, serge, linen, voile,
drill, gingham and other wua fabrice
are nice for this style. Back and front
are shaped over aide sections. The
sleeve in wrist length is flnished b a

sa ed uf in two sections. In shot
egtthe sleevc bas a turnback cuif.

The pattern is cut in 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38,
40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure. It
requires for a 36-inch size, 6 yards of
44-inch material: The dress mensures
about 3 yards at the foot.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
t<) any nddress on recipt of 10 cents
in silver or stainps.

A Pretty Dress for Mothcr's Cir-
2038-Girl's Dress, wil h Sieeve in eitiier
of two lengths. Dotted challie, lawn
or Swiss, with lawn ora contrasting
material for trimming, would be nie
for this style. The model is lovely for
Al wash goods andi nive for soft silk
repp, popli and gabardine. The pat-
tern is rut in 4 sizes: 2, 4, 6 andi 8 years.
It requires 2 5-9 yards of 36-inch roaterial
for a 2-year size.

A pattern of this illustratiorn mailed

LU'X
For things you wouldn't
think of wasbiag in the.
ordinary way you cap saf.Iy
use LUX.. The. purity of
thonse hsmmering i t tle
flakes of essence of soap a.
beyond question, and thusy
cannot harm anything at
ail that clean water maay
touch.
Makre your Sarment» lut a«
long au possible-un LUX.

At alilgroccru 10c.
'-B rit luh made

Lever Brothers Llmlted
Toronto

When writing oelvertimers, please mention
Tbf- Western Homne Monthly

Fashions and Patterns

S51

Our Catalogue Will
Interest You

r It contains full particulars
and prices of different
kinds of hair goods, il,-
cludmýg 8witchet, Pom-

padorsCuris, Bangs,
Trmormations, etc.

Our hair goods are guar-
anteed to be composed
exclusively of best quality
hair and accordmngly we
do the largest business in
hair goods in Weitern
Canada.
Switches, any length or
*color, from .. 1.50

Combinge made Up. 1.00o
Add 10o extra for postage and

regstration

Seaman & Petersen
IMMW YOK 1<111STORE

Esn.IntonBlock Winnipeg

eu e V, K iUves e-00

Forks and Spoons
are necessities, not luxuries. So are
Watches Clooks, Fountain Pens, etc.

These and a great many other use-
fui and pretty articles, are illus-
trated in oui handsome Catalogue.
You wili flnd the illustrations ex-
.eptionally clear and exact and
that the prices will compare lavor-
ably with any Eastern biouse.

Our policy is a tnoney-back guar-
antee on any article we sel, if not
entirely satisfactory.
SM? OR CATALOGUE TO -DAY

D. E. Black & Co. Ltd.
JEWELLERS

Herald BIdg. Calgary, Alta.

MUSIC TAG FR
By the Olde t and Most Reliable School of Music

in Anerla-Esabilhed189r,
Pu, Orgu, Vuil,i Mandinl, G.Itr, Banjo, utc.

BIlper or advanced players. One lesson weekiy.
illustris make everytbhlng plain. Only expense
about 2V er day t cover cost of postage and mugio
used. Wrt orFE ooklt, w eh explaina
everytingin foU. American School of Music'
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- AND

OGILVIE'S
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD

FLOUR
They are Both Made of the

Right Stuf

Min

Use "ROYAL HOUSEHOLD"P
Flour and Win

to any address on receîpt'of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Summer Frock-2040--Dress
f or Misses and Small Women. This style
is very attractive for the new organdies,
lawnis and crepes, and is also nice for linen,
chambray, shantug wash slks, poplin
and chiffon cloth. The pattern is cut in
3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. t requires
5Y yards of 44-inch material for an 18-
year size. The skirt measures about 2%~
yards at the lower edge.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 'cents
in silver or stamps.

A Chsrming Summer Frock-1 751-
This dress la developed in inexpensive
lawn, dimity or crepe, with simple trim-
ming of lace or embroidery, or in checl<ed
or striped taffeta batiste or voile, will
make a delightfuily cool and becoming
gown. The ruffles maý be omitted. The
pattern la cut in 4 sizes: 14, 16, 18 and 20
years. Lt requires 4 yards of 44-inch
material for the dress with ruffles, and 3

throat together with the chemisette.
The sleeve is quaint with its gathered
wrist ruffie. The skirt haz wide bands
of the taffeta, and is full and gathered
under the beit. The sleeve may be fin-
ished with the ruffle at elbow length.
Chaffie, organdie, nun's veiling, batiste
and lawn are ail suitable for this style.
The waist pattern, 1770, is eut in 6 sizes:
32, 34, 36 38 40 and 42 inches bust
measure. ?Ihe' skirt pattern, 1769, is
eut ini 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 anid 32
inches waist measure. Lt reqmires 73Â4
yards of 36-inch material for a medium
size, without folds. The skirt measures
3 1-3 yards at the foot.

This, illustration cails for two separate
patterns which will be mailed to an
address on receipt of 10 cents for ech
pattern in silver or stamps.

A Popular Style-2051-Boy's Russian
suit.

This model has straight trousers and
the blouse is closed at the side. Galatea
seersucker, gingham, 'linen, drill, linene

y ards without ruffles, for a 14-year size.
The skirt measures about 2,5, yards at its

lower edge.
A pattern of this illustration mailed

to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in sîlver or stamps.

A Comfortable Model for Warin Days
-2057--Girl's One - Piece Dress with
Guimpe

In shantung, linen, chambray, seer-
sueker, gingham, drill or percale, this
model is very attractive. The guimpe
may be of self or contrasting material.
The dress is a simple slip on model with
d&ep, sleeveless armscyes and collarless
neck. The pattern is eut in 5 sizes:
6, 8,S 10, 12 and 14 years. t requires1 ýý4 yards of 27-inch material for the
guimpe, and 4,12 yards for the dress,
for a 12-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
iii silver or stamps.

A Picturesque Modl-Waist-1770.
Skirt-1769.

As here shown, Pompadour silk, was
use(l, with plain taffeta in a nmat-1ce
shiade for trimming. The simple w aist
is lowv at the neck edge, and is finished
with a broad collar, rolled f ree at flue

> - .2060 .
corduroy and other wash fabries aregood for its development. t la also
nice for serge and cheviot, velvet, cor-
duroy and other suitings. The pattern
is eut in 4 sizes: 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Lt
requires 2 2 yards of 44-inch material
for a 5-year size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Smart New Style-237-Ladies'
Shirt Waist, with Sîceve in Either of Two
Lengths.

Striped madras in blue and white is
here combined with white linene. The
model is good for ail wash fabrics, for
silk, satin, flannel, crepe and crepe de
chine. The slecve may be finished in
shirt style, with a deep cuif and a neat
"turnover," which may be omitted. The
waîst fronts are crossed at the closing
and cut low. A smart. collarfinishes the
neck edge. The pattern is cut in 7 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
measure. t requires 3 yards of 44-inch
material for a 36-inch size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

'ni"
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NIAD IN8IGESTIONIR
BURDOCK

BLOOD BITTERS
CURED.

That grand old remedy, Burdock
Blood Bitters, has been on the market
for over forty years and we dlaim, with-
out any f car of contradiction, that there
is nlot another rnedicine on the market
to-day that can compare with it for the
cure of ail disturbances of the stornach.

Mrs. S. Turpin, Coborne, Ont., writes:
'I arn witing to say that I have used
your Burdock Blood Bitters. For a long
period I suffered witb indigestion, and
nothing I took ever gave me any relief.
only for a short time. I bought several
bottles of B. B. B. frein our druggist,
Mr. Griffis, and can honestly say I can
eat or drink anything I want without
experiencing any bad after-effects. I
may say that it is the only medicine I
ever got any relief from."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufactured
only by TnE T. MILBuEN Co., Lhnited,
Toronto, Ont.

RICH MONUMENTS
snld on neak
basis direct to yo.t

la now possible to erect
wonderfully attractive
auad enduring atones at
Prices within the means
of the average family.
Illustrated bookiet telle
how we do it-eontains
mýany epitaph deign-
gives you t he net coets
on handsone rmonu-
Mente. This booklet
will be mailed free if
yoU Write.

STANDARD CEMENT STONE WORKS
PO. BoX 104 GIROUX,MAN.

Impressive Stationery-
IE can supply you with the

kind of stationery that is
at once dignifled and appropri-
ate. We specialize on fedin g
Stationery, Society Printing and
Engraving, and::::::

SEASONABLE
GREETING CARDS

One trial order imeans a regular eustdimer.

Stovel Company Ltd.
PRINTERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS

KMW DUIG ON d AMNATYNE AVE.. FROM DAMAR TO EULDd m
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

CATALOGUE NOTICE
Send 10c. in silver or stamps for
Our Up-to-Date Spring and Sumn-
mer 1917 Catalogue, containing 550
designs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise and
Comnprehensive Article on Dress-
miakmng, aima morne Pointa for
the Needie (illustrating 31 of the
variotus, simple stitches), ail valu-
able hints to the home dressmaker.

The Western Homo Mo.thty, Winn4io

One of the most noble and high-
ly paying vocations;, easily learnt
without leaving home.

flundreda are aarning SlO.00
to $25-00 per wsek.
Býe-iuthl booklet and full
partirulara free.r uyl 0leofScinc

An Appeai to Scientiata
Dear Editor :-We have taken your

valuable paper for some tiine and I
always enjoy reading it. When I have
read it through I send it to, my brother,
"Somewhere in France."

1 think ycur carrespondents have
almost exbausted the two subjects you
ha, ebeen discussing namnely' "Women'a
Franchise," and "Prohibition," s0 I arn
gaîng Io ask you to discuss a subject
that bas caused a number of arguments
in our school and as yet wve have corne ta,
na definite decision. It bas to do with"Sound and wave motion" ru our physics.
The question is: "When, a tree fala in a
loniely forest and no animal is near by
ta hear it, does it make a sound?"

Thase agreeing i the affirmative say
that when it falis the vibration strikes
the surrounding trees and thus makes
a sound. The negatives say that when
you are close it is only t he vibration
against your ear drums and thus you
hear the noise, but ify ou were nat withmn
vibrating distance there woul be no
sound. Now please, oh you of acientiflo
knowledge, give me your opinion on this
question sud I will be truly grateful ta
you.

1 would like to accept "Sky Scraper'a"
invitation ta a teacher, as I arn sure the
teuchers could have a good time there
but I have some mont bu ta spend at
normal before I will be qualified as ,a
teacber, but perbaps after a cear, if he
lu looking for a teacher, Ivwiilapply.

T hope the editor wvill forgive me for
beig 50 taikative and not let my letter
make the acquaintance of the W.P.B.

Wishing you ail every success.-School
Mid.

Ladies 1 Under Twenty
Dear Editor :-I was barri in England

and have been out here five years. Moat
bo3-s seern to enjay calling tbemselves
bachelors. I wonder what they would
think if they reached fi! ty and still no
wife. Thon they could eall thernselves
bacholors. I think they (including my-
self) sbculd follow "Mcrganrodnaden'a"
lead and batch no more.

The school teacher "Sky Scraper"
speaku about muut surely have had a

-good time with twenty-faur bachelors
ta take ber aut; it must have got rather
bewildering ta the poor girl. There are
young boys round bore in abundsuce, but
very few girls, so 1 would like ta hear
f rom the "fair ladies" under twenty.

Wishing the editar and his hast of
roaders successansd prosperity, I will aigri
myself what 1 really am, "Perpetual
Motion."

P.S.-My address is with the editor.

More Sociable in the West
Dear Editor :-Lik<e a groat many

bthors I have neyer bad the courage ta
write ta your paper till naw. 1 have
lived on a farm. ail my life and lie it
ver y weIl, only having no sisters 1 flnd
itloneomie at times..

I notice 50 many o! the girls running
down the Western bachelors. Be easy
girls, it is nat their fanît if the girls are
as scarco as they say they are.

1 think I would like ta livo in the Weat,
for tho people there seetn much more
sociable than their Easterni friends.

Well, îSky Scraper," 1 arn sorry 1
arn not a sehool ma'm, or I migbt apply
for that school.

I live near a lovcly littie town in
MUanitoba, so' there is always lots gaing

on. Arn very fond of music, play and
sing a little, alsa l)aint, and do a groat
amaunt o! fancy work. 1 dance, taa.
We bave quite a few parties in the winter
ta keep things golng.

Arn not gaing ta describe mysel!, as
I tbink it faolishnoss, or say anything of
wornen's franchise, as it is almost worn
aut.

I write quite a few letters ta soldiers
and send tbem parcels. I tbink they need
ahl the help possible. 1 tbink it is alto-
gether wrong ta take the farmers' sans
away.

My letter is getting lengthy, sa, if
any of those lonesorne bachelors and girls
would care ta write, I will try and answor
aIl letters.

M'ishing you al success.-"Orange
Blosson.

N'o child should he allowed to sufer an hour
from worms when prompt relief can h)e got in
a simple but strong trmedy -Mther craves'
Worm Extermninator.
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1DR. WOOD'S

NORWAY PINE SYRUP

CURED HUM.

Could Wnter in Saskatchewan
Dear Editor :-Here 1 come again.

This is my second letter to the W.H.M
1 subscribed for it last December and I
must say that I arn glad I did so, for 1 have
neyer read a better paper.

We have had a hard winter out here
in Saskatchewan. It hias been so very
cold, but we are still alive and looking for
spring to come.

1 saw a lettor in the December number
written by "Starlight," and 1 like the
way she spoke about the girls calling al
the boys that are not in khaki "slackers."
I arn here farming. I have one brother
in khaki and I would be there, too, but
I have a haîf section of land, ten head of
horses, ten head of cattie and ail the other
work to do, s0 I can't be ini khaki. But
I suppose I arn called a "slacker" by these
girls who have nothine, ta'do but talk,
Why a young lady hike "Starlight" is
wortii twa of the talking kind to the
country.

"Twenty-four" said she likea thecountrybetter than the city. Why
shouldn't she like it? God made the
country; man made the city, so why
shouldn't the country be better.

Weil "High Sohool Kid,1"y ou said you
like outdoor life. I don't blame you for
1 like ail I can get of it myseif.

"Spitfire," your letter sounds as if
you are a quick tempered girl, but I
don't think you are as bad as your letteir
sounds.

I would like to meet "A Soldiers
Friend," for she is the kind of girl the
country needs.

"JaIly Sixteen" you said y ou neyerget lonesome on the farm. Well, that
is more than 1 can say, for I get lonesome
sometimes.

1 will close now.-"Sky Scraper."

It'ia Min they Nîed
Dear Editor :-As this ia my flrst le .,er

tô your valuable paper, I will not say much
for a start, but I found it impossible ta
ait back and be a silent member aftor
reading the letter that "Spitflre" wrote.

I feel sure that if ail girls knew how ta
express their thoughts as weli as she does
there would ho a much botter sample 01
girls to choose from. I agrewith her
about the young boys enlisting. It lu
men they need at the front, not mercly
school boys of seventeen or oighteen
aithougli they are quite capable for smre
of the positions.

1 would like to have hor opinion on
what true love is. She hits the boys
too hard.

Aryoung boy of eighteen doesn't take
a gir out to an entertairiment just for
the sake of having a girl. It may be
she has no brother big onough ta escort
her there.

How many of the members liko dancing?
That is one of my favorite amusements.

I have lived on a farm ail my life and
would not think of changing placS with
an y city girl.

1 feel quite sure I have taken up enough
of jour valuable apacc for this timo, so
wilr close.

Continued from previaus page
A Smart Dress for the Growing Girl

-2066-This attractive model is modelled
on Moyen age linea. It bas a long waist
which is lengthened cwer back and front
in panel effect. At the ides it is finisbed
with circular akirt portions. The sîceve
is in short.length, finished with a sbaped
cul!. The model lu good for jersey cloth,
gatbardine, linen, gingham and qther wash
fabrics. The _pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 8,
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. It reqîlires 3i,2
yards of 44-inch material for a 12-ycar size.

A pattern of this illustration rnailcd
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.«

A Stylish Ski rt-2060--Ladies' Skirt in
Panel Ef[Tet (Ciit in Raised Waistline).

This model will bc fine for serge, gabard-
ne, satin, shantung, gingbam, charnbrcy,
voile and silk. The front and back are
arranged in plaited pancls. The front
panel is finished in shapèd outline. The
pattern is eut in 7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30,
32 and 34 inches waist measure. It
requires 41 ý yards of 54-inch material for
a 21-inch size. The skirt measuires about
3V2 yards at the foot, with plaits drawn
out.

A pattern of this illustration maiied
to any address on receipt of 10 cents
in silver or stamps.

HEAD OINTMENT
quickly kils a&l nii end verin inthe hair. Il ii double the sirenflh of

an y other bui perlea.ily saile ause snd
will not injure the most delicate skhu;
nourisluca and beautifies the hair.
In 1I Sc. & 25Se. dires. Extra large at 50&

A0MW f %IliChermnLa.
PRKE & PARKE. Hamilon. OnlaIe

IANKIN &ACO.K sOck541a

The Secret PERFECT
01 A

BUSTÀS.dF.O.Zý
Madame Thora 'a French Cor-

aine bystemn of Buat Develop-
Trient is a simple home treatment

han ainiaguaranteed to enlarge the
bumt six inchea; almo filla hollow
places in neek and chealt. It bas
been us.d by lesding actrems
and lcet ladies for twenty
year. k giving full particu-
Uar" snt free. Lettera aacredly
confidential. Write to-dày.,

Maumo Tiser.TOktCe, DqL M. Tomb,0&

Correspondence

A cougli is an early symptom of pneu-
monia. It is at firs1t frequent and
nackring, and is accornpanied 'with a little
tougli, colorless expectoration, which
soon, however, becornes more copioua
and of a rusty red color, the lungs be-
corne congested and thec bronchial tubes
filed with phlegm making it hard for thie
-sUcerer to breathe. Maies are more com-
tnonly attackcd than 'f erales, and a
previous attack serns to give a special
liability to another.

On the flrst sigu of a cold or cough you,
should get a bottle of Dr. Wood's Nor-
way Fine Syrup and thus prevent the
cold from dey'eleing into some scrious
lung trouble.

Mns. E. Charles, North Toronto, ont.,
writes: I"Two years ago my husband had
a vcry bad attack of pneumonia, and Uic
doctors said lie was getting consumption.
A friend came in to ste me and tolil me
to get Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup.
1 got three bottles, snd they seemed
quite clcar his chest of the phlegm, a
now he is fine and wefl.

I shall neyer be without it in the
bouse as it is a very valuable medicine."p

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup4 ls put
up in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees
the trade mark ; price 25c. and 50c.

The genuine is manufactured only by
Tai& T. MiLEuRN Co., Lîmrru>, Torooto.
o)nt.

R. D. Evans,
diacoverer of
the famoun
Evans' Can-
cor Cure, do-
ires ail who
suifer with
Cancer to
write to hlm.-
The tri at-
ment cutiS
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Y The Great PREVENTJV.E
ir CM ING Sand CURE

FOR FEVER'AND INFECTIOUS DISEASES
SORE THROAT CURED WITH ONE DOSE

Dowel .eompaint.eou r ed
whth on. do»e ypu md
blw fevcuoured with twoV E
doses Dlphthsria cured F
"od centu t 0ots each, with full direa-
tloes by the National Drug and Ohemicai Go.
of Canada, Montreal. Branche u nal part.

Ucuriet ]ever cured with
tour dome. Choiera cured
wth four dome. Influensa

oured wth six dome.

CURER

peratIi Cs
The Rht Medicine in Many Cases

Does Better than the Surgeon's
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pinko.
ham's Vegetable Compound,

Doctor SakI Operation or Death-But Medicine Cured.

Des Moines, Iowa.-"My husband says I would
have been in my grave today had it flot been for
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comipound. I suf-
fered from a serious female trouble and the doctors
said I could flot live one year without an operation.
My husband objected to the operation and had me
try Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 1
soon commenoed to get better and arn now wel
and able to do mn own housework. 1 can recom-
mend Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Comipound to
any woman as a wonderful health restorer."ý-Mrs.
BLANcuE JEFFEiÈsoN,703 Lyon St., Des Moines, Iowa.

Another Operation Avoided.
Richmond, Ind.-"'For' two years I was so sick and weak from

female troubles that when going up stairs I had to go very slowly
with mny hands on the steps, then sit down at the top to rest. The
doctor said he thought 1 should have an operation, and my friends
thought I would flot live to move into our new house. My daughter
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it with good resuits. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gained 'in strength moved into our new home, do ail kinds of garden
work, and raised ixundreds of chickens and ducks. 1 cannot say
enôugh in praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."-Mrs.
X. 0. JoHNsToN, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

0f course there are mnany serious cases that only a
surgical operation wiII relieve. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and many others like themn,
amply prove that many operations are recommended when
medicine in many cases is ail that is needed.

][f you want specti advice write to Lydia E. Pinkham Medi-
cine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Vour letter wiIl be opened,
read and answered bY a wornan and heid In strict confidence.

KEEP YOUR SK IN CLEAN!
by the use of a good reliable cream, and tis you will find in my
"IDEAL" VELVET CREAM whicb is neither sticky, greasy nor
irritating. It WILL NOT GROW HAIR on the face, prevents black-
heads and chapping, rendering the skin, clear, white and smooth. 1
make it myseif and positively guarantee that nothing but pure oils and
waxes are used ini its composition. Try it and you will use no other.

Price 50c. per Jar
B.nd for bool "HGUA and Beauiii" for furh.r particular

MS. E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street WINNIPEG Phone Main 996

Hoping to hear from some of the mcm-
bers, especially "Neyer Agam," if he
will' write firat. I wili sign mysef-
"Dew-drop." 1

P.S.-My address is with the editor.

Giv. Me England
Dcar Editor:-May I -bcg a emali

space of your most valued paper. I amp
sure it is a great help W a l wbo read it
and what amusement it causes Wo read
the correspondence columus concerning
love and marriage.

Let us just tbink of the lonely soldiers
and sailors who have no one Wo write
Wo them. I wonder how many readers
write Wo the lonely on land and sea. I

spndal my spare tume in writmng the

1ocy helping with teas, and knitting
socks for the Red Cross.

You have my sympatby "Rainbow."
If I could spcak FrenchI would write
you, but if you care Wo write Wo me 1
will answer your letters.

I wonder wbat part of England an
"English Girl" belongs to. I would be
pleased Wo correspond if she would write
first, as I1 am English, Woo. I have met
a few people in Canada who think some
of the Englisb in Canada are too English

I amrn ot of age-yèt myeif, but I think
my duty is on the farm, although 1 know
very weli we don't have it nearly as bard
as the boys ini the trenches. 1 and my
brother took off 85 acres of crop withéut
assistancelast year. We have 100 acres
ready for crop tins year. Anyone who
bas been on a f arrn will reahize how much
work that moeans, considering that we
broke tbirty-four acres of that the last
two years. The fourteen acres we broke
last summer had about four acres of brush
on it. The year before we brushed a
couple of acres. We have still between
40 and 60 acres to break.

If any of the members think I arn a
slacker I should bc pleased to have them
write and tell me 80.

Did any of the members sec the fighting
in France in the movies?

I was very mucb impressed by Sie
fire's" letter in the February number.
She is very hard on us young fellows,
though. I don't know what I migbt have
said if I hadn't seen that letter, but
"forewarned is forearmed." l'il be muni
as a clam on those subjects. I ses you
agree with me on farmi boys enlistrng,
so I will forgive that other opinion.
You make exceptions of the true bachelors,

Seuretliry of the United Statesi Navy, Josephus Daxiiels, inx his office on the eve or the war with
Germany.

and narrow. Ah, wvell, it is nice to be
English; there is n0 place like it inii ny
opinion. In the winter whcn it is 60)
below zero give nie England. But let
us do the same as those at the front,
keep smiling.

Wbere is Frcda and Dido these days?
Neyer hear froin them.

Now 1I nust conclude. My address
is with the editor if anyone cares 10 wvrite
nie. I amn, dear editor an(1 friends-
.1 Cantcrbury Bell.

Serviug His Country at Home
Dear Editor:-This is not my first

lettet' to the correspondence colunin of
the W.H.M. It is over a year since my
last letter xvas in print, s0 1 arn going to
try and renew rny acquaintance.

WXe have had a very severe wintcr in
this part of Alberta Ibis ycar. l'le smîow~
is about two feet deep on tihe level and
a good bit more where it is drifted. Our
1pla(e is on the edge of a fairly big lake.
If any of the members want 10 freeze
1(1 death, I should advise thcm bt try
the mniddle of it for an experiment.

What do the members tbink, of the
enlisting from tbe Western Province-?

and I think some of tbcmi were rigbt
in remaining bachelors.

'Never Again" bas my sympathy in
bis hardships. 1 do not know much
about Pcace River.

We are splendidly situated bere. The
lake protects us somewhat from frost
and bail. We got No. 2 for our wbeat,
when people seven or eigbt miles from
the lake only got feed, others did not eut
their crops at ail.

Well 1 arn filling up about cnougb
space, so 1 will close for the present.
W'ishing the menibers cvery success. 1

arn taking a new pen naine this time, as
rny old one rightn't suit "Spitfire."-
"A Mere Boy."

Too Tired to Eat Sometimnes
Dear Editor:-The let ter that intcrested

me most in your last issue was "Spitfire's."
After being so fair-ninded in most of
the contents, what caused ber to be so
unfair in regard to the English girl?
Let mie telliN'ou that "Vallev Flower" 's
quite wrong in bier idea, for if the English
girl was as -Valley Flower" thinks, how
could she carry on the work she has
undertaken? TÈhere are very few men
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HEALTHIES4.- ONE
ITHE FAMILY

rio Siga 0f Dropay Ana Kidney Troubie
Sasc* Taidng "FRIJIT-A-TIVES-

HlIE WARRENLI

Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1915.
" We have used "Fruit-a-tives"Il i

our bouse for over three years and have
always found them a good medicine.
Our £111e girl, Hall je, was troubled wilh
Kidney Disease. The Doctor said she
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbi
and body were ail swollen and we began
to think she could not live. Finally, we
decided to try "Fruit-a-tiyes". Shé
began to show improvement a/ber toc had
gfiven her afew ablets. In ashort time,
the swelling had ail gone down and her
fiesh began to look more natural. Now
she is the heatthiest one in thefamil~y
and bas no signs of the old aliment.
We ean not say too much for " Fruit-a.
tives"' and would never be without
them I".

WILLIAM WARREN.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At ail deaiers or sent postpaid on
receiptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited,

Ottawa.

FRIICKLIIS
NKOW la the Vine to Get Lid of

Those Ugly Spots
Theres no longer thse ligltest need of feeling

Iahamed of your freckles. as the prescription othine
-double strengt-ls guaranteed to remove these
homely spots.

"IraplY get an ounce of othine-double trength-
fromyou1tr drugglst, and apply a lttie of t night and
mornlng, and You should soon ses that even the worst

frclshave begun to disapperM hl h ibe
tuhave anîshed entîrely.Its seldomn that more

taone ounce la needed to completely clear theskia
and zain a beautilul, clear complexion.

thi"sure to ask for the double strength othine. as
thsixsldtnder guarantee of money haeil If It taill

t? rPnovp freekie:--Advertlsement.

GRASS HOPPE R
OIN1TMENTAND PILIS

IJNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL
15 Richardson Street. Pt. St. Chiarles,

DearSirMontreal, P.Q., Canada.
hav!esent you two dollars for some Grasshopecr(Sîntnent. The -. y I got your address Wd4t^rou h a frend teIlllng y wlfe to get GrassIsoPper.)ntet for ber Ieg. She bas suffered for over

fiten ars and could get no cure; it wa s go0 pinful
sue mud ardly walk. We got somn Grassoppei

Oltment and after uslng tbree boxes she i almoat
Wel again: it 18 a wonderful Ontment.

Yours respectfully,
B. ROBERTS.

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMFNT and PILLS. Io a certainl cure for
B3ad I-es, Polsoncd Hands Ulcrated Joints.
llousen.aî's Knee. Carbuncles, Snake andl Iu-
sert Iltes. &c.,&c.

Prep8grtec bY ALBERT, Albert House, 73 Far-
ring(lon .treet, London, England. and sold at al
Drug ;tores.

qSfi! n Eogland at le. 3d. and 3s. per box.
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Severe Headaches
and Pains in the Back

Resulted From Deranged Kidnieys and Contpto
of the Bowels.

It ia vain te trv te regulate and restere
the healtbful action of the kidneya until
the liver and bowels are set right.

And just bere id where s0 many kidney
medicines fail. Kidney derangements ai-
most invariably b * 'wth cnstipation
and terpidity ofthe liver. The whole work
of filtering the blood id thrown on the
kidneys, and in tirne they f ail te stand
the strain. The poison in the systeut
givas ride te severç headaches, pains in
the back and tired, depressed feelns

Recause they act directly on the liver
and bowels, as well as on the kidneyua,
Dr. Çhase's idney-Liver Pille are emmn-
ently succesaful in the treatutent of kid-
ney derangements.

Mr. William Loney, Marysville, N.B.,
writes-"I arn glad te recommend Dr.
Cbase's Kidney-Liver Pilleto body
who id suffering frout kidney trou b e or
ccnstipation. I auffered for a long turne

in England now, except soldiers, and it
takes a very steady head to make
munitions and do ail the other work that
they are doing. 1 think if you regard
bier in the true light, she isasnecessary
as our brave soldiers.

"iGipsy," 1 don't think you could 6Hl
a Place on some of the-farms around here
as the work is as much as most men want
to handie, and rnost of us are not weàk-
lings. 1 arn four feet six inches myseif,
and cari carry one hundred and f ty
pounds around the yard'with a fanr
amount of ease, but many a morning
bas found me asleep with my bead beside
an untasted supper, having been too tired
to eat.

My brother and I worked two hundred
acres of grain, put up one hundred loads
of hay last year and didn't have anybody
to help us either. How would you like
to take a band in a job like that, "Gipsy?"

My compliments to "Spitfire."
I amn a bacbelor of eighteen and would

like to correspond with "Kentish Hop,"
if she cares te, write firat. I have the
peasure of coming from the samne country.

Hopin this will escape the W.P.B. and
wihn The Western Home Monthly

adalits readers every success.
"lSt. George.",

The West Needa Women
Dear Editor:-WilI you allow one of

those much-tallted-of homesteaders-or
perhaps I may cali myseif a farmer now-
space enough for just a few limes.

I wish I could shake bands with "Star-
ligbt," whose letter appeared ini your
Dece'mber issue. These are my views and
I fully agree with bim and ae under-
stand what hie means when hie says that
it's tough after homesteading forty-five
miles from a railway and getting stock
and macbinery gatbered up (and, mind
you, that id net easy for a beginner), then
to have te seli that stuif at less than it
cost, and simply pull eut and leave the
land. I amn afraid if ail the boys left
around here, this part of. the country
would soon go back te prairie again.

perbap8 I amn more fortunate than
some. I bave neigbbors quite close, and
the chores to do, therefore I seldom get
lonesome, as by ail accounts a good many
do.

What we need in our f air Western
country is more women to make bappier
and brighter homes. it would also make
something more to work for knowing
one had more than himself te look after,
and somebody interested in hirn seeme
to make life happier, for there id no home
without a woman.

Now don't think I arn love-ick-I
arn only givmng my ideas of thigs M 1
have found them, and 1 have not al-k.ays
been on those big plains either.

Should anybody care to correspond
with a bachelor of twenty-five, I will
answer ail letters. Thanking y ou in
advance, Mr. Editor, I will sigu myself

"North Star.'

Likes the City Btter

Dear Editor :-I enjoy reading the
correspondence letters very much, especial-
Iy the one of Herreger in the Xrnas
number. We have taken The Western
Home Monthly for twvo years and would
not like to do without it because it id
always somethîng to look forward te in
the evenings. 1 arn a farmer's daughter
and have lived in Manitoba for five
years. I like it very welI, especialy
the summer time, for I think the scenery
is so beautiful whcn ail the wild flowers
are in bloom and everything feels so cool
and refreshing in the evenings. Neyer-
the less, 1 think 1 would prefer city life
as 1 have always been used to the Cty.

I do hope that this terrible war will
soon be over. I have a brother in the
l9Oth battalion in Winnipeg, and there
are quite a few boys from around here
who have enlisted and sorne are overseas.
I arn eighteen ycars of age and would like
to correspondi with anyone abotît that
age. I will close now, wishing the club
every success and hoping that 'this
escapes the waste paper basket.

"Khaki."

Corns canpot exist when HOJJloway'S Corn

Cure is applied to them., becausr it goes to

the root ansd kill i d growth.

frout kidney disease and painl the back,
but have found that by ul'i one pin! a
week the kidneys and bowels are kept
iu good order, and I do not have an y
more pains in the back or head likeI
used te have. 1 was also a great sufferer
from piles, and could get no relief until 1
uaed Dr. Chaae's Ointment. This ail-
ment la entirely cured now but we always
keep both the pilla and l~e ointment in
the bouse for use when they are needed."

This statement la endor.ed by Mr.
F. Saunders, Town Mars hal, who writes
that Mr. Loney's letter la true and oorreot.

Dr. Chase'a Kidney-Làiver Plls, one
p illadose, 25 cents a b6x, ail dealIer_% or
Edmanaon, Bates & Co.,, Limited, Tor-

onto.
Remember that imitations only dimp-

point. The genumne bear the portrait and
signature of A. W. Chas, M.D., the
famous Reoept Book author.

F romx
Bîerth

Earrlston (Ot.) ChIld Saved by Dr. Cassell's TabhW.&

MR. CORBY, HARRISTON P*O. and now at three years 1 do't thlni
ONT., writes :- '«Iust a few lines.lu there can be a bealthier chlld. in
praise of Dr. Cassel's Ta.blets. Our the whole Dominion.
littie girl was weak The doctrs caïd
from birtb, and obhe had stomach
thougb we tried doc.. trouble, and that
tor's med:eine and hrcacuwr
othe.r things she got omail, yet Dr. Cas.
no better. She just selles Tablet. 'ored
lay in ber cot and hor. They have beesu
cried, and neigh.,- worth their weIqht
bours all eaid we . lI goïd ta uLs, for
could not lave ber. we were mtglvlng
Then I read abo-A up hopet cf aaving
Dr. Cassell'a Tab- our iittle danghter.
lets. I said te my 1 don'L think theru
wife, 1'wbile there's la any oUier medl.
111e tbere's hope'; duoe for chlldren
we will try these like Dr. Cau.ell'a
Tabets. We did, Tablets. 1 maÎ Bay
and from the first my wile bus takers
box we could see a Lut* is$C b.th-em for flerves,
change in the child. " ' I and tbey have buill
ihe seerned to zest U''W ler up aplendldly.
more comfortably, and alept weill at Publieli thfa letter If yeu like; dt
night. We kept on giving Dr. Caeeell'a i may helP others as the Tablets helpel
Tablets till she was 18 montha old, Iu&.

Bri ght, healthy, happy chidren, fulil of 1f. mand actiait.-
every miot/mer wants her babiea to b. liks that. Are youraP
If th.y ore flot, if they are weak2iy or fet fui -we say t in
ail sincerity-the aurýst way you aili mur find t. boild up
atrength and vit ality li thaMr futle fraue ié a curae of
Dr. CaaaeIi'a Tableta.

Dr.
FREE

SAMPLE.
On receîpt of 5

cent@ te cever
mnaling and pack-
ing, a generous
f ree sam pie wll be
sent a t o nce.
Add resu: Harold P.
Rîtchie & Co, Ltd..

10, Mo0aul . treet,
Toronto.

Casselis
Dri Casel'o Tablete are Nutrltiv, eu oimtive Altmotlws

and Arti.Spaemodic. and the recogiise remedy for
Nervous *reakdlowfl Sloplesonos Malnutrition
Nerve Paralysis Anamia Wasting Diusme
Infantile Weaknoss. Kidney Trouble Palpitation
Nourasthsnia Dyspepsia Vital Exhaustla-
Specielly valuable for nursing mothers and during the

Orit.ioal Periode of ld..
Seld by DruggWa nd Storekeeperu throughoutC&nada.

Prices: Onse tube. 50 cents; six t.ubes for the prioe.off 5ve.
Waxr tex, 2 cents per tube extra.

Sol@ Proprietorsa Dr. Casesils Co, Ltd, Man@hsee, Ungg.
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A Tributs from aussla
-Canadas. part in the war is one of the moet briniant

chapters in the world's history.-Petrograd Nôvoe
Vremya.

A& Dlftarenoe
The French peasants, wearing wooden shoes, do

not, 1k the Germans, wear wooden heads as well.-
&n Francisco Bulletin.

A Ruas"ia aion Item
Millinery note from Petrograd: Crowns are being

worn leu. this year than Iast.-Ottawa Citizen.

Kuitur and Truth
The old proverb says that Truth dwells at the bottom

Of a well. And the GenVans tried to poison the well.
-paris matin.

The Union Jack in Palestine
How the. spirit of Richard the Lion-hearted muet

rejoioe over the British triuniphs in the Holy Land!
-Chicago - Evening Post.

Get Progresa in Rusis
Getting rid of a Czar and vodka in the course of

jone wer a going some, anyhow you look at it.-Regina

And now is dispelled forever the German Emperor's
One-Thouaand-and-One Nighta' dream of a Berlin-to-
Bagdad Empre.-Buffalo

One Worry Germa.ny Won't Have
There is one thing that Prussia need not worry

about-how it will spend the indemnities it will collect
when the. war ends.-Moose Jaw News.

Wou, Ratheri1
It in said to be regarded as a social error to mention

the island of St. Helena while taking tea with the
Hohenzollern family.-Vancouver Sun..

The Lying "MI-Hlhestyp
When the Kaiser promises a new "people's kingdem

of the Hohenzollerna" his tongue must bc so far in
his cheek that it's a wnnder hie doesn't bite it off.-
London, Ont., Advertiser.

Slow ini the Uptako
A headline in the Herald says: "Doubt in Germany

Over War Outcome." The Germans always seem to
raTthngs a littie more siowly than the rest of the

word .- New York Evening Sun.

And Se Eu Othor Amxioties, Too
Considering the food shortage in Germany the

Kaiser muet be a trifle curious as te the place where
he'il est hie next Christmas dinner.-Regina Post.

Looklng Forward
Two years or so ago the -Kaiser was toe at his

Christmas dinner in Paris. Next Christmas hie may
b. extraordinarily lucky if hie is allowed te eat it in
Berin.-Dundee Courier.

A Bard and True Saylng
The hardeet thing yet said of the decessed Russian

autocracy han been said by President Wilson. He
reminds the world that it was German in its origin,
character, and purpose.-London Times.

A Balthmore Demand
There ie one thing we might demand without being

accused of being extortionate or even ignoring high
ideals. It is the head of the pirate who sank the
Lusitania.-Baltimore News.

Maybe Mon's Foot are Bigger

The shoe manufacturers who explain that ladies'
shoes have încreased in price because of the shorter
skirts they are wearing seem to overlook the fact that
men's trousers are stili the samne length.-Calgary
Herald.

Quito 8o
"Our Prussian fatherland wopld be ruined by a

liberal democratic electeral franchise," says Count
von Ïtoon. The question evidently is wliether it
shail be ruined or be Rooned.-Saskatoon Star

Their Kixidly Naturel

The. German people who are interned in England
seize every opportunity afforded for spitting on the
sentries. This, we presume, is but ainother instance
of their simple and kind-hearted nature.-Minneapolis

mis Titi, i Hitory
The. Reichstag seeks needlessly for some such titie

as "William the Faitliful" ý%Nherehy to bequeath the
Kaiser te posterity. History Nvill write him "William
the Conquer "Paris Temps.

THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

What the World is Saying
Thoe ight Ides

An Amsterdam cable to a New York paper says
there is talk in Germany of democratizmng the Hohen-
zoliernis or "ciipping their wngs." The. place te clip
the Hohenzoileriis' wings is just back of their cars.-
Hamilton Hcrald.

Slandering the Sbark
The Providence Journal prints a cartoon entitlcd

"The. Freedom of the Seas,' in which neutral vessels
'are bcing sunk by a submarmne shaped 1k. a shark
and adorned with the features of the Kaiser. It is
well donc, but rather rough on the shark.-New York
Tribune.

No Hohenzoi'lern Casualties Yet
"The death of eiglit German princes in active service

has'been reported, one of Hesse, two of Saxe-Mçiningen
thrce of Lippe, one of Reuss, and one of Waldeck."
Ycs, and none of Prussia, which started the trouble.-
Edmonton Journal.

A Baron Running an Elevator
Baron Ladislaus Majplienje, of Szeplak, Hungary,

applicd for naturalization papers in New York a few
days.ago. The baron is 32 years of age'and lias a job
running an levater. He may b. better off than hie
titled lcjnsmna t home.-Edmonton Bulletin.

An Omission
The Prussian Minister of War, in anneuncing

oppression of prisoners in reprisai against mistreat- 1
mentof Grmanprisoners by the Frenchi, fails to state

what act by the Entente Allies necessitated the deporta-
tion of Belgian women and girls.-Calgary Albertan.

Berlin Bravado
Wliat the. Chancellor and Herr Zimmcrmann says

te their cheering coleagues ini the Reichstag is not at
ail what they think when they note between their
extravagant flights of rhetoric, the biazing words of1
the handwriting on the wal.-London Truth

The Russian Transformation

The word "Siberia" once suggcsted cnly the miseries
of Russian political prisoners. The time is at hand
when former exiles will be among the chef counsiellors
and representatives of the young republi.--Sakatoon
Phoenix.

The Greatest Fight for Freedomn
German statesmen have scornfully affected to regard

the entrance of the United States as negligible. We
can safcly leave them to find out their mistake. In
the meantime we are content to stand shoulder to
shoiildcr with the land of the free in the ereatest
battlc for freedom the werld lias ever seen.-Edinburgh
Scotsman.

A suggestion
Among the Germnan prisoners in England is a cousin

of the K4isr-Prince Hohenlohe, who was capturcd
on the Emden. It would be a good idea to give him
permanent residence on a British cross-channel hospital
slip to note the effect of bis Imperial relative's tor-
pedoes.-Vancouver Province.

The German Cancerf
The werld must cut from its flesh this German

cancer, and its own suffering will be great, is great,
yet upon the success of the excision depends the lif.
of civiization; ail we love will perish if the German is
able to cstablish in the world the doctrine he accepts
and practises at home and abroad to-day.-Paris
Figaro.

Spai as a Toy-mnaker
The whole toy industry of the. world is undergoing

readjustment because cf the war, and countries that
forînerly imported their stocks from the countries cf
the present belligerents are now either looking to riew
sources cf supply or are niaking their own tovs. Spain
lias been amnong the first to take a(lvantage cf the
altered demand and is miaking a strong bid for the
markets cf Latin-Amnerica.-Portland Oregonian.

The Madness cf Savagery

By the trail cf senscless destrêtion and wanton
filthiness tliey are leaving in the territory from wbich
they are being driven, the Germans seem determined
te give an object lesson to humianity as te the wisdom
cf the Allies in preventing the World from being over-
run by this tide cf barbarisn-Montreal Gazette.

An Australian Mes,
Frein Australia cornes the suggestion that a special

medal to take precedence of ail other (lecorations
sheuld he awarded te the relatives cf those who die
in action. The Auistralian miedal is to e a six-pointed
star witlî wattle wreath, wvith the man's name in
black, pendant fromn a prirpie ribbon. The form cof
the medal would perhaps be changed, but isn't the
idea worth Canadian corîsù eration?-Halifax Herald.

When Womezl >teed Tact1
A Kansas editer states dclibcrately that a man is

always afraid cf a woman who knows more grammar
than lie docs, and another Kansas editor, falling into
agreement, adds that a man is cqually afraid of a
woman who knows more mathemnaties than lie does.
0f course this miglibe strung out to an interminable
length, but it would ail resolvc itself into the point
that women who know more tlian men must be tactful
in revealing what they know if tlicy would net drive
men whe know 1cm t han they do away.-Letlibridge
Herald.

Huinnieh Devilry and Cruelty

There le pnc reason te beieve that more than one cf
our lest liners have met their doom by hastening to
answer the bogus S.O.S. of the submarine which lay
in wait for thcmn. Now the survivers cf a French
destroyer torpedeed in the Mediterranean reports
that, wlil struggling in the water in the blackness cf
the niglit, they werc brouglit within effective range
cf the submarine's guns by the. cnemy sheuting mn
geod Frenchi, "This way, comrades!" Could devifry
ge furthcr?-Glasgew Hcrald

A Chmrateriatlc Hun Utterance

It la te bc hoped that from now on ail the Germans
wiil remain united until Germany lias fulfillcd ber
sacred mission, viz., the elimination cf the unfit races
by assimilation, with the result that the earth shahl
finally be peopled by a strong, virile race cf men, who
will net shrînk from using the swerd, hike a skilful
surgeon, whcn it becemes nccessary te perform. a heroic
eperation te save the race from degeneracy.-Berlin
Tagebl.att.

The True Heroic Spirit

The glery cf the British navy cannot die whilc
there are men like those cf the. British transport
Tyndareus te sustain it. The bravery of those who
liad already given lip their lives as lost was just as
sublime as ifthat ultimate ferfeit had been required.
Whercver the deed is known it will stir the pulses cf
men with the assurance that the pages cf to-day's
newspaper may held the story cf a heroismn quite as
exalted as any that Homer or Plutarch immertalized.
-Philadelphia Lcdger

What Good Roada Mean

The farm problem is in ne incensiderable part a
matter of good roads and goed ceuntry schools. Good
country schoocls are nearly impossible without goed
roads, for a reaily good country sehool is a conselidated
cne, drawing children from an extensive district and

girgthem transportation from home te school and
bacek. A farm on a poor road le a prison fer wemen
and chidren part cf every ycar. Ncbcdy likes a
prison.-Toronto Globe.

The- Worst Horrors cf the. War

None cf us can live unte ourselves in these days cf
crisis except at a sacrifice cf the higliest ideals; their
surrender means the. death cf all fer whicli our fore-
fathers struggled-principles for which the wcmen
cf this country' te the limit cf their capacity, have
more reason te struggle than even the men. What
would net the women cf Belgium, Nortiiern France,
Poland, and Serbia give te b. able toecxchange places
witli their sisters encempassed by the sea, itself domin-
ated by a suprerne protecting fleet? What de they
think cf the. good fortune cf women whose battle8
are being fought, net round their homes, but in other
countries? Neyer ivas there a community whicli had
grcater cause for thankfulness than this nation, spared
the wvorst liorrors of a wvar which lias outclassed ail
other wars ln outrage and at.rocity cwing te the devilisli
resourcefulness of our enemies.-London Daily Tele-
graph.

The First Congresswoman

Soon the monotonous roîl-caîls were ever, and
Champ Clark was electedi, but the word monotonous
applies te the answer cf ail voices save one-Miss
Jeanette Rankin, cf Montana, the first woman te sit
in the House cf Representatives. As she answered te
b-er name thle members cf both sides cf the chamber
claI)pe(I their hands enthusiastieally and cheered.
She rose in acknowledgment and blushed, in tlioroughi
keeping with the occasion. Miss Rankin made a bit.
Members stopped alongside lier seat to introduce
themselves. Representative John Evans, cf Montana,
the onhy other representative frcm that State besides
Miss Rankin, proudhy presented ber te bis colleagues.
She was at tractively dressed in a black satin dress and
black mull, made over white silk, witb a white V-shapcd
vest and1 white lace collar and eufTs, ber coilar being
trimmcd with blue mîîll, and lier hair marcelled, for
wbich description the correspondent ie deeply inçlebted,
to on. cf the women scribes in the press gallery.-
Washington correspondence in the New York Evening
Post.
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The automobile bas corne into your life per- In thus broadly applying the established
manently -or it soon will -to serve your WilIys-O'verland policy of reater produc-
convenienoe and pleasure, day in, day out, tion - greater eoonorny higher quality,
on down through the years. lower price-we extend the benefit of our

its appeal is irresistible. economical advantages to include virtually
It is a fundamental factor in modern every- every clasa of purchaser.

day life. Thé Willys-Overland dealer is in eculiarly
It rides the road to happinesa. pesn oiint rn an onest1y

if you purchase a car this season, there are discuss with you your needs and require-
new facts for your consideration which For whiave r cr
should simplify the task of selection. For, and he r ou need he has the car to fi11

Thisyea Wiys-verandMotr Crs om- it,' ad h Bspreard to demonstrate to
ThisyearWilys-Oerlad Mtor ars om- you that he is offering you the do minant

prise the most comprehensive and varied value among cars of its kind '
uine ever bufit byany one producer. See him to-day-talk it over-let him show

The economies of our greater production are and demonstrate the car you ought to own
shared alike by every car in the line. to ride the road to happiness.

WiIIys-Overland, Limited, ad Work&West Toronto, Ont.
Manufacturera of WilIy-Knight and Overl&nd Motor Cmr and Light Commercial Wagons
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Mure Bread and Sletter Bread

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS COMPANI LIMITED
WINNIPEG GVODERZICHBRNO

Mi1lere to the People
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